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PNEUMATICThe Toronto World. bathing suits.
Impossible to drown when wearing them. 

Ask to see them.

j!V the fart that ttie British Empire Com- 
Mny stands on a Vasts of fié per cent, bet
ter than thr Canadian Government re- 
g^reV H. H. Williams, 24 King eas

9!3
the TORONTO RUBBER C0-. LIMITED

*8 King St. W. (Manning Arcade).CANADIAN 
K OF COMMERCE ONE CENTPAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 22 1898-TEN PAGESTENNINETEENTH YEARiig hen appointed agents of the 

n Government for tnc

ROCKLAND STRIKE OVER*0ON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) TROOPS OFF SAN'ffer'THE pronto is now afloat
I ■Ip the royalty on gold, and to trans- 

r banking L*:*lneas for the Govern- 
lil open a bunch at

AWSON CITY, N. W. T„ ->v 77i or about the let June nest.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company's New Steamer Was 
Launched Under Most Favorable Conditions.

Oh, swiftly glides the bonnle boat, 
just parted from the main!

ANJ LETTERS 0.: CREDI Mr. Edwards Has Conceded the Demands 
of the Millmen.

at Dawson City ma 
n application to the 

of the bank.

y now De oo- 
Branches and But When They Will be Landed Is Not at 

Present Known.
I25
' their courtesy, made every one feel at home. 

Amongst the Gnests.
he liked better thgn some Liberals. [Cheers

INANCIAI. BROKERS. and laughter.]
President Forget, In replying for the 

Company, gave a resume of
Some of those present were: Mr and Mrs 

W E H Massey, Mr and Mrs C D Massey, 
Hon L M Jones, Dr and Mrs C A Temple, 
Col and Mrs Cosby, Mr and Mri*>F raser 
Macdonald, Mr and Mrs John Langmuir, 
Mrs and Miss Munzinger, Mr and Mrs J J 
Kenny, Dr and Mçs Hall, Thomas Craw
ford, M. L. A..; Mr and Mrs J F 
Eby, Mr and Mrs Arthur Cox, Mr 
and Mrs W J Gage 
W A Hamilton, Mr 
Mrs W Cummings, Mr and Mrs W H Beat
ty, Mr and Mrs George Gooderham, Mr 
and Mrs W T Jennings, Dr and Mrs Pal- 

Mr and Mrs A B Macallum, Mr and

R& HAMMOND WORK WILL BE RESUMED THIS MORNINGNearly elx hundred guest* boarded the 
steamer White Star yesterday afternoon, 
and, after a short sail westward, witnessed 
with delight the launch of the new Blcbo- 

and Ontario Navigation Company's 
passenger steamer Toronto.

Assembled on the White Fttar, In The 
saloons, on deck and aloft, the passengers 
honored the gaiety of the occasion, and, 
amid colors profuse, and conversation 
bright, the time passed too speedily ere 
they had arrived at the scene of tne 
launch, Bertram's now famous shipyard.

On arrival at the Bertram yards, a few 
of the guests went ashore to get a clos >r 
view of the plunge, and with them went 
Madame Forget, the charming w.fe of the 
President of the Navigation Company, to 
formally christen the new steamer ere she 
took her Initial dip. From the noon boar 
crowds gathered in the vicinity of the 
yards, and anxious to behold the mnrlie 
ceremony
Many vessels Inrkpd about the gap, among 
others Mr. George Gooderham’s fair yacht, 

Of the more humble craft

SAMPSON SAYS THERE WILL BE DELAY. Richelieu
the complaints that had been made re
specting the poor service between Toronto 
and Prescott, and he hoped Vhat the new 
boat's first trip would be the beginning of 
improved traffic by the Richelieu and On-

OTOtk lUtOKKKS nad 
KJ KlMauclal Agent*.

-H. Meinbe-a Toronto si««ck Exeu.vi i-. 
in Government Municipal Rail- 
Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 

icks on London. Œngi., New York.
and Toronto Excnauges bought 

on commission.
lieu of the Synod of Ottawa-Sermon by Provost Welch 

Recruit in Astor’s Battery Going to the
Advisability of Extending the Blockade Is Being Considered, 

Because Supplies Are Being Smuggled to Havana-Amerl- 
Warships Will Not Try to Enter Santiago Harbor—

: Opening
—A Canadian
Philippines-Names of the Successful Students In Ot
tawa University—Suit for Damages.

, Mr and Mrs 
Langford EVans,

tarlo boats.
Director Col. F. C. Henshaw was next 

called on as being the first member of the 
to take a trip on the Toronto,

GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

N and PROVISIONS
and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

can
Washington Officials Proud Over What Has Been Done.

company
having been on the boat when she slipped 

The Colonel has a plcns-

Hon. Mr,Council a short time since.
Hardy has already been here In this con
nection, and had an Informal talk with Sir 
Louis Davies. Premier Marchand, Hon. Mr. 
Parent and Mr. L. Z. Jon cas will attend

June 21.—The strike la over at- -®-®—®—®— Ottawa,mer,
Mrs James Playfair of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Kirkland, Mr and Mrs 3 Gal- 
biaith, Mr and Mrs A 8 Vogt, Mr and Mrs 
J Bain, Mr and Mrs E T Malone, Mr and 
Mrs Robert Davies, Mr James L Hughes, 
Miss Ellen S Bertram, Miss Flo Sheridan, 
Mrs Sheridan, Miss Sheppard, Mr Arthur 
Noverre, Mr William Henry, Mr Harry 
Morris, Sir Oliver Mowat, J S Fullerton, 
Miss M White, Miss Delamott, Mr and Mrs 
H M Pellatt. Mr and Mrs A E Wheeler, 
Dr G S and Mrs Ryerson, Mr and Mrs E S 
Clonston of Montreal, Mr and Mrs Duncan 
Oonlson, Mr and Mrs E W Cox, Mr and 
Mrs F G Cox, Mr Robert Campbell, Mr 
and Mrs E Tiffin, Mr and Mrs J W Leon 
ard, Mr and Mrs J H Bertram, Mr and Mrs 
J L Blalkle, Mr W B Rogers, 
Rev 8 G and Mrs Stone, Mr Ed Blggar, 
Mr J J Cassidy, Mrs B A Wills, Mr A B 
Lee, Sir W A Gcddes, Mr J T Matthews, 
Mr Hugh Graham, Sir L J Tarte, Mr Rich
ard White, Mr John Dongal, Mr Marnes 
Brlerley, Mr E T D Chambers, Mr Frank 
Carroll, Sir E Pacaud, Mr L J Demers, 
Mr A J SlcGuIrp, Mr O Hague, Sir M J 
Pendergast, Mr Robert G Somerville, Mr 
T Vlnvenn, Mr W Weir, Met James Crath- 
ern, Mr J B Contant, Mr (.H McDougall, 
Sir George B Reeve, Sir W H Davie, Mr 
Lafayette Brown, Montreal; Hon P Gar- 
neau, Quebec; Mr R Mackay, Montreal; 
Mr Nlcol Kingemlll, Toronto; Mr W 
Walnxvright, Col F O Henshaw, Mr 
H Mackenzie, Mr William Hanson, 
Montreal; Mr Joseph Louis, Quebec; Mr C 
O Paradis, Sorti; Mr James Swift, King
ston; Mr C F' Glldersleeve, Montreal; Mr 
Frank E Kirby, Detroit ; Mr G Johnston," 
Sorti; Hon Frank Smith, Mr John Foy, 
Sir J J Foy, SI L A; Mr and Mrs Barlow 
Cumberland,' Sir and Mrs A P Rankin, Mr 
B B Walker, Sir W B Hamilton, Hon L J

r. WAR SEWS IS PARAGRAPHS. Rockland.
Mr. Edwards has agreed to the men's re- 

The working day In future Is to 
The wages are to be

Into the water.
Ing appearance and genial manner, and he 
made a most acceptable speech, 
scribed the new boat as one which would 
fill a long-felt want. Proper accommoda
tion would be provided and closer union 

Eastern and Western Canada 
He finished by ask-

13.
PRIVATE WIRES. He de-Since Manila cannot hold out till the arrival of the American rein

forcements, Spain is entertaining the hope that the European powers, 
having forces at hand, will take possession of the town. It is granted 
to be most injudicious to allow the rebel forces into Manila, and Admiral 
Dewey has not a sufficient land force at command to undertake the con
duct of affairs.

General Aguinaido declares that if the Philippines are not annexed to 
the United States he wilt msi t upon a republic being formed. The 
idea of forming a Philippine republic is scouted as altogether impossible. 
The archipelago consists of see ea of islands, inhabited by people differ
ing widely in race and language- There are in nH thirty-one distinct 
languages spoken by the taloncers and peace is only maintained among 
them by foreign domination. x !

The ambassadors in Paris aie reported to have been very busy of late 
upon affairs concerning the pr- sent war, and are about to open peace 
negotiations between United States and Spain within a few days

Senor Galvez, President of the Cuban Cabinet, recently addressed the 
assembled deputies and was loudly applauded for expressing the hope that 
the sky might fail flat and sink Cuba in an abyss before the daring 
foreign invaders trample on Spanish soil.

Senor Emilio Casteiar has expressed the opinion that a republic Is 
about to be set up in Spain.

The volunteers of the Span'sh army under General Blanco at Ha
vana are in revolt. Some time : go one of their number, n Cuban named 
Salva. was thrown into prison •;! urged with confederating with the 
enemies of Spain. In spite »f numerous appeals for clemency Genera! 
Blanco had the man executed. A’arino Sul va, an eider brother of the un
fortunate Cuban, and also a voh ntcer in the Spanish army, determined 
to avenge his brother’s death. While on guard he made a pretence of 
saluting General Bl-anco as he prssed with his staff going npon an inspec
tion of the fortifications. Instead of saluting, however, he placed the 
rifle against his shoulder and fired, the bullet taking effect in Blanco's 
left leg above the thigh. The wound is not serious and the General con
tinues upon his daily routine- Marino Salva has been thrown into prison 
and will undoubtedly be executed. In the meantime the volunteers are 
uncontrollable.

quests.
consist of ten hours, 
paid twice a month Instead of monthly as 
heretofore. Wages are to be paid In cash. No 
more orders on the company's store are to

on behalf of the Province of Quebec.
Action for Damages.

Messrs. O'Gara, Wyld & Gemmetl havej 
entered an action In the High Court of j 
Justice, on behalf of Albert Lyon, against] 
the Ottawa Electric Railway Company.; 
The plaintiff claims *5000 damages for to
urtes sustained whilst a motorman to the 

employ of the company, through the negli
gence of the company, and owing to the de
fective condition of the car. The accident) 
occurred on Somerset-street, near Le Bre-j 
ton. The car driven by Lyon was going 
down a grade when a teamster with a 
heavy load attempted to cross the tracks 
ahead of the car. He was not fast enough.; 
and the car fctruck the rear end of the 
wagon. Lyon was thrown-and had hi* arm 
broken.

Sir John Mitchell, Governor of the S ralts 
Settlements, Is here on his way to England.

-,. J. ANDERSON
is 6 lo in Janes Bnlldlng, 1er. 

King »mâ Venge.
iw York " Stocks and Chicago 
i. Large profits taken daily.

between
would be the result.
Ins those present to drink the health of 
the Mayor and City Connell.

His Worship Mayor Shaw explained that 
he had hid himself In the throng of beauti
ful ladles, and he did not expect to be

1 be given Instead of cash.
There was a big meeting In the morning 

attended by over 400- men. Addresses were 
delivered by Fautesix and Mncoun of Ot
tawa, and others, and a good organization 

effected, but fortunately no farther 
The new union, how-

'

swarmed every available space.SAWYER & CO. » was
trouble was ahead.

is firmly established.and another massHe was giad, however, toFINANCIAL ana 
iSTMENT AGENTS

discovered.
stand ride by side with Sir Oliver ilownL 

Although he opposed him In

the Oriole, 
présent were a life beat, a lazy looking 
patrol boat, In charge of two pollceme.t, 
and a stone-hooker, 
the launch was made a row boot steered 

its fellow, straight to the

ever,
meeting will be held to-night. The men re

work at the mills to-morrow morning.
V

[ Applause.] 
politics he admired him as one of Canada's 
foremost statesmen.
Mayor, don't count on a delightful occasion 
like this—[applause]—and, he added, the 
Bertram Engine Works Company Is at all 
times ready to advance the Interests of 
Torontonians; and Mr. Bertram's course In 
Parliament, as could be seen by everyone, 
was In the Interests of business men. [Ap-

sume
|g St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,
A few minutes before Ottawa Synod.

Ottawa Synod opened its session In Saint 
John’s Hall to-day. Forty-six clergymen 
and forty-eight laymen were present, among 
the latter being Mr. J. P. Whitney, Q.C., 
J. A. Houston, M. A., W. Dunham, W. H. 
Rawley, John Shore and many other old

Politics, said the
ronto, from among 

White Star, bearing Hon. N. C. and Mrs.Eng.Ont.
Wallace, who were aided Into the steamer
amid cheers.

The Toronto stood high and dry on her 
which were plentifully greased for

RY A. KING & CO.
Brokers. members of the Synod.

After the calling of the roll the Bishop 
opened the Synod, the usual prayer being 
offered up by the precentor. Archdeacon 
Bogart. After some very pointed' remarks 
an the duty of the church to regard to 
Trinity University, the Bishop asked per
mission to introduce Provost Welch of the 
university, who addressed the members on 
the necessity of supporting Trinity.

The Bishop then read his address to the 
Synod, opening with the bright prospects 
of the diocese and the unity and prosperity 
whley Is apparent all 
spoke of the value of endowments, which 
did not promote Indifference among the 
clergy, but did have an effect on lay con
tributions, reducing them to a very low 
level, and proposed to Introduce bylaws 
which should as much as possible prevent 
this danger In this diocese.

Reference was made to the drcmnstancee 
of the formation of Glengarry mission 
through the kindness of the McLennan 
family. The work of establishing the new 
City Mission of Saint Matthew came next 
and the Bishop congratulated the Synod 

liberality of Ottawa

ways,
the slide end In position, for a side launch. 
At 4 o'clock the workmen knocked ont the 
doff logs, holding her In place, 
ropes were seized, the bottle cf wine deft
ly thrown, and the line was recalled. 
“O’er green Neptune's back the graceful 

vessel took her course.’#
It was a beautiful launch, 

took to the element so easily, suggesting

CKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto.

I • iKOSSLASD SPECIAL.planse.l
By this time the White Star had sailed 

Into her moorings at the foot of Bay-street, 
and carriages were in waiting to convey 
a number of tly gnests home.

Description of the Toronto.

e Wires. The end Iron Mask Officials Deny That He. 
(Collations Are Proceeding for a 

Sale to War Engle.
Rossland, B. C„ June 21.—(Special.)—IruH 

Mask officials deny that negotiations a ret 
in progress for a sale to War Eagle people.

White Bear has resumed, and when the 
workings are pumped out fifteen men will

»

N STARK & GO., Fdftowlng ore Interesting data of the new 
The bull Is constructed of open

The Toronto
beat :li mber. Toronto Slock Exeaangu

6 Toronto Street,
W INVENTED CAREFULLY in 
Is, Debentures. Mortgages. Coû
tons, Interest. Rents collected.

10,000 under General Pando, lOO miles to 
the northwest at Holgu’n. Up to the close 
of office hours neither the War nor Navy 
Departments had received any detailed in
formation as to the arrival of troops at 
Santiago.

EXTENSION OF THE BLOCKADE. be employed.
A strike of high-grade ore on the C. P.r 

mine, on Deer 
ced, and Is - re-

over It. He a:K. claim, near Abo Lin 
Park Mountain, to an 
garded as important as confirming ttm be
lief that the south belt contains high-grade

,/%i la Proposed to Stop the Smug
gling of Supplies -Into Havana 

if Possible.H. TEMPLE,
*

inber Toronto Stock Exchange, 
j 12 MELINDA STREET. - 
! Broker and Financial Agent
,;„ueu isn. STOLivo iso light and 
OK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1631.

New York, June 21.—(Special to The To
ronto World.L-A Washington special to 
iTbe Herald says: The advisability of ex
tending the blockade of Cuba to ports m*pa* Sampson says that the general land- 
through which supplies are-being shipped « the troops of- General Shatter's
tnrongn * •* __ pedttion on the coast of the Province ofto Havana Is being seriously considered by *
the Administration. Batabano, on the south Santiago de Luba will be necessar.ly de
coast. is one of these ports. It is well ^ed severs, days, 

known that shipments of supplies are land
ed on Isle of Pines, and thence transferred 
In small boats to Batabano, which has dl- steamship Panama, which was captured 
reel railway communication with Havana. by the lighthouse tender Mangrove, off 

Washington special to The Herald: A!- Havana, on April 25, was sold at auction 
though Admiral Sampson has reported that this afternoon and was purchased by the 
the collier Merrlmac does not completely j Government for *41,000. 
close the channel, It Is positively asserted 
by naval officials that American armorclads 
iwlll not attempt to force the harbor ft 
Santiago when a land attack Is made by 
Shaffer's men on the city.

ore bodies.
Arrangements have been made to work 

the Giant sont* of the Coxey, on Red-
A. R. M.

Landing Delayed.
Mole St. Nicholas, June 21.—Rear Ad-

<1
Mountain. ‘ex

il SIR JULIAN IS MOVING.H\. O’Hara & Co.
Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24

rnmmm-, i British Ambassador Will" Summer 
Near New London, Conn.

Washington, D.O., June 21.—The British 
Ambassador, Sir Julien Panncefote, was at I 
the State Department to day,and gave no
tice that the Embassy would be removed 
for the summer to Peqnot, near New Lou
don, Conn. The shift will be made next 
Saturday, and the Ambassador and his staff : 
will be away aibont three months.

The British Government has not formally I

uers
o-sireet, Toronto, 
mures nought and solo.
„ m Toronto, Montreal, New York 
m dun bought for cash or on mar
ie stocks dealt in.
I hone HI 5.

f*$
Spanish Prise Sold.

Ne*w York, June 21.—The Spanish prize 9|T]finf- a that through the 
churchmen this flourishing mission wastf
established.

The loss to the diocese In the death of 
Mr. Abraham Code was touched on and 
reference made to bis work.

The Bishop announced the appointment 
of Dr. Mountain as canon of Christ Church 
Cathedral. There were confirmed during 
the year 705, of whom 114 were brought 
up outside of the church. The Btohop. 
strongly urged the laity to encourage all 
old and young, to partake of this rite and 
to revive when possible the custom of hav
ing god-fathers and 'gpd-mothers for the 
confirmed. ’

rgusson & Blaikie
TOCK BROKERS,

~L4

4 Li/Ominous Instruction*.
Key West, Fla., June 21.—United States 

Marshal Horr received Instructions from 
Attorney-General Griggs to-day to hold all 
persons captured on Spanish prize -ships 
until further orders. The message created 
much surprise àmong officiais here, as all 
but military prisoners were to have sailed 
for Spain this week. The prisoners con
cerned have been penned up on the prize 
ships in the harbor ever since captured. 
There are more than 200.

— . J JJ-22

noronto St., Toronto. \ 'st ratified the plans for a commission to settle I 
all Canadian border controversies. The ! 
ratification is expected oefore long how-1 
ever, and at that time the date and place 
when the commission will meet and I ta 
personnel will be determined. e

fMining Stocks Bought and 
old on Commission Only. THE NEW R. & O. STEAMER TORONTO.246 )

Heavy Fighting Expected. iMMINCS&CO. Port’ Antonio, Jamacja, special to the 
Present Indications are that !he

Far Pompadour Bangs ga to Pember's. _Forget, Mr Angus Kirkland,
Kllgour, Mr D E Thom

son Mr and Mre B Jennings, Mr 
J£d Mrs O McGill, Mr and Mrs D 
MULer, Mr and Mrs R D

Mrs Hugh Ryan, Mr and Mrs 
Robert Jaffraÿ, Mr and Mrs J S Willson.

Mrs Arch Campbell, M P, Mr J S 
Playfair, Mr R J Fleming; Mr and Mrs A 
R Boswell, Mr and Mrs J H - Hngarty,
Capt S and Mrs Crnngle, Mr and Mrs Ub 
Howland,'Mr and Mra E H Fltzhugh., M 
and Mrs A White, Mr and Mrs R L Nelleti 
Mr and Mre O E McPherson, Hon S L and 
Mrs Wood, Mr and Mrs John Galt,
Mr and Mrs A Smith, Mr and Mrs 
A P Cockbum of Gravenhurst, Mr and 
Mrs CEL Porteous of Montrai, Mr and of volunteera,
bu7mHMr"and"mUiarnLunt, Mr and Exam, at Ottawa University.
Mrs ’ W B McMurrlch, Mr and Mrs E The results of the annual degree and 
O’Keefe, Mr and Mrs Bruce McDonald, Mr dlpJoma examinations at Ottawa University
Mre ArFJR^«rtrrMrIrand0 Mrfï C » were made known tirday, and there Is 

Mr Hugh Blaln, Mr and Mrs George H great joy among the students who have 
Watson, Mr and Mrs Z A Lash, Mr and p|lMed_ The examinations at Varsity are
Mayor^Sh^w" Cobfrollera^LetiIe.^turns”Hob- of as high a standard as those of any other 

bard- Aldermen Lamb. Hanlan, Saunders, university or college to Canada, and, al- 
Bowman, Sheppard and Score; Trustee R U though they were as stiff tbto year as 
McPherson. usual, they were successfully passed by a

large number of pupils. The closing of 
the Institution will take place to-morrow 
night. The degree of Doctor of Laws will 
then be conferred on Hon. Sir William 
Hingston, Montreal ; Hon. Jnotice Desire 
Gironard, Qttawa. The Licentiate of The
ology degree will be received by Rev. Htl- 
arius Chartrand, Chenevtlle. The degree of 
Bachelor of Theology will be given to 

O. M. I., Vallet,

and Mdme 
Mr Roberthearth steel and of the following dimen

sions: Length over nil, 278 feet: length 
keel, 270 feet; beam, moulded, 36 feet; 
team, over guards, 62 feet; depth, mould
ed, 14 feet.

The engines are of the triple expansion. 
Inclined jet-condensing type; cylinders 28, 
44 and 74 Inches by 72-tnch stroke. The 
feathering paddle wheels are 22 feet out
side diameter and 10 feet 3 Inches face of 
bucket. The air and feed pumps are at
tached to and worked from main engine.

The hollers are four to number, of the 
return tubular type, 11 feet diameter, and 
11 feet 6 Inches long over heads. Each 
boiler has two 41%-lncn. outside diameter, 
Mori son suspension furnaces. The hollers 
are fitted with the Howden hot-draft and 
are designed for a working pressure of 
175 lbs. V-

Spacious and elegant-passenger accommo
dation Is provided. One hundred and 
forty staterooms. Including four parlor 
rooms and large Pullman sleeping cabin, 
furnish sleeping accommodation for 430 pas-

the eager delight of a duckling, the water 
splashing over her decks and far across 
the slip to where spectators eat. The ap
plause was mighty when the good ship rat 
erect In her adopted sphere, where waves 
and winds will ever be upon her side; but 
the applause was soon drowned to ‘‘Rule 
Britannia," as It rolled fhnnderlngly, yet 
In all harmony, from the 48th Highlanders' 
band, the crowds taking up- the chorus. 
The demonstration of dti'ght was not con
fined to men and children, for the fair 
maidens and stately matrons suffered the’r 
palms to approach with great ardor at the 
auspicious moment.

Press:
main body of troops which arrived off San
tiago yesterday will not make a landing 
In Cuba for several days, though It Is In
tended to put two or three small parties 
ashore at once at different points east and 
West of Santiago, most of whom will be 
engineers, who will prepare the way for

irokers, 4 Victoria Street.
rork Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions. 246
Phone 2265.

Straw Hat Prices at Dlneena’.
The costliest grades of straw bats are! 

so cleverly Imitated In the Inexpensive lined, 
that It takes more than a passing glance 
to detect the difference. At Dlneens' new. 
store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance, 
the hat variety la of the most cosmopolitan 
character, embracing not only the famous; 
new

A Canadian In Astor’s Battery.
the United States' corpswire service. One of

destined for the Philippines is the “Astor 
Mountain Battery," organized by John 
Jacob Astor at his own expense, and there 
is a well-known young Ottawa man in It—

I
U. 9. SHIP ORDERED. OFF. Mr and.AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers.
y to Lend on
Jts received at four per cent, .subject 
payment on demand. -kl
King-street West.Toronto.

A Somewhat Drastic Proceeding; on 
the Part of a Chinese Ofllctal.

London, June 22.—The Hong Kong corres
pondent of The Dally Mail, telegraphing 
Tuesday, says:

-In accordance with Instructions from his 
Government, the Collector of Chinese Cus
toms last night ordered the United States 
troopship Zaflro, just arrived from Manila, 
to leave Chinese waters immediately. He 
refused to allow the vessel to take malls or 
cargo of any kind.

"It is thought that this action was in 
violation of International law, as the Za
flro was entitled to stay 24 hours In order 
to ship the necessary stores. To avoid un
pleasantness, the captain of the Zatiro re
moved to British waters, and will return to 
Manila to-night (Tuesday) instead of to-

Dunlap, Tress, Christy, Youmans, 
Young and Knox Shapes, but also their I 

. less expensive duplicates In varied qualities 
to afford the widest variety In prices—from | 
50c up to $3. Dlneena' great trade demanda, 
a great variety, and Dlneena’ lower prices 
are both the cause end effect of the greater!

advantages which greet the, 
bat buyer at Dlneens' are shown In greater] 
profusion In straw hats than anything else. !

marketable Stocks anl
the others to land.

The opinion of the highest nagal officers 
Is that there.will be severe fighting on land 
and sea before the present week has ,iass-

' Alex Gordon, son of ex-Ald. James Gordon 
The Astor Mountain Battery Is 100 strong 
and Is now at San Francisco, whence It 
will sail for Manila, It Is a picked body

t

ed. The Spaniards are entirely outnum >vr- 
edebut have the advantage of holding the'r 

positions, and Orvera's fleet coni-
ANK CAYLEY,4 trade. The

al estate and financial 
agent.

I min street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
I collected, investments procured, cs- 
haje^d^iusurauce effected.

own
mands almost every approach to the eltv, 
while all the batteries overlocking the sea 
have been greatly strengthened recently, 
notwithstanding the damage they suffered

After the launch the boat, carrying the 
guests, steamed around the Bay, and then 
took on President Forget and Mrs. Forget 
at the launching dock, together with the 
party who assisted In the chrlstenlna. A 
short sail was then taken out Into the 

In the cabin a choice repast had

VsY-.:.1 AH «SEftl
eon veu le ne*». 3S Wellington-et. Enel* ed7 i246

fReason for Thankfnlnenn.
Bobcaygcon Independent.

It Is well to be thankful under all cir
cumstances. It might be worse. Two sail- 

being hauled before the author*-

during the bombardments.4% to 5%L 000 TO L0ANpJr cent, on
:stntt> Security, in sums to suit, 
collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
ttended to.

WIiAT HAS BEEN DOSE. lake.
been prepared by Caterer McConkey, to 
which all aboard were made welcome. Mr. 
J. Kerr Osborne was director of ceremon
ies, and he made a most capable chairman. 
He commenced the speech-making by pro-

ors were
ties after a night’s debauch. Says Jack, in 
a hailf-whlspcr : “How do yer feel, Bill?” | 
“Purty durn miserable, thank God!” The 
Federal House closed at Ottawa on Mon
day. The country feels pretty d:— miser
able, thank the Lord!

Official* at Washington Are Pron«l 
of Their Accompli wliment* 

During Two Month*.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C., June 21.—Two montas 
ago war broke out between the United 
States and Spain, according to the provl.a: 
motion of the President and the declaration 
of Congress. The end of that period finds 
nearly 16,000 United States troops lying oil 
Santiago, preparing to land, and It finds 
cable communication established between 
the Government at Washington and the 
advance guard of the expedition In Cuba.

The officials of the Administration feel 
that they have a right to look back with 
pride over what has been accomplished in 
the short space of two months, working, in 
a large part, with raw material, in both the 
army and navy.

The Government has determined to send 
heavy reinforcements to General Shatter 
at Santiago. jFor this reason the first ex
pedition will leave Newport News Thursday 
tnorning, carrying Brigadier-General Drf- 
field's separate brigade of thé second army 
orps made up of the 9tb Masachusetts, 
the 33rd and 34th Michigan, and the 3rd 

^Virginia regiments, In all about 4000 men.
Expeditions will follow rapidly by way of 

Tampa. The next forces to go will In
clude those of Brigadier-General Garre’son 
of the second brigade of the first division, 
second army corps, embracing the 6th Il
linois, 6th Massachusetts and 8th and 9th 
Ohio regiments.

The Government reports thow that there 
kre about 14,000 Spanish soldiers and aboJt

A. LEE & SON senseis.
The dining room, placed on an upper deck, 

has a seating capacity for over 100 persons.
The Interior finish and decorations of 

the spacious halls and deck saloons are 
most elaborately executed, the pinto and 
gallery saloons Being finished In Francis I. 
Renaissance;, with the dining room to Louis 
XVI. The ’ entrance ball is decorated In 
Neo-Grec, with modem renaissance details, 
with the smoking room In Oriental treat- 

eshment

«

JSSmTSSS uB.Vl^yMe,t-morrow.
“Americans here dec«<ire that they must 

nava1 base in the east, and if they 
by peaceful methods, they

state, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,

have e
cannot get one 
must take one by force/*

NERAL AGENTS exorbitant profit seme
posing the toast of “The Queen.” which 

loyally responded to with hearty
i'.u.N Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
HESTER Fire Assurance Co.
>Al, Fire Assurance Co.
>A Accident and Piate-GInes Co. 
i'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
:iO AcNdent Insurance Co. 
iN Gita ran tee A Accident Co., Em- 

,1/nbUity. Accident & Common • 
Hors* Policies issued.
;ES —10 Adelaide-Strcet East. 

Phones 592 and 2075.

t
was

Stay* Stuck* Bead your name and Address to Adorns 
A Sobs Co.. Toronto, Out., nnd receive a 
circular about free Tutsi Fruitl Camera to 
bicyclists.

Entlneiaum at Havana. What It Stick*
We have just received a shipment of the 

reservoir and spreader.

cheers.Spanish
London, June 22,-The Havana correspon

dent of The Times says :
General Linares, in command in the Pro- 

Vince of Santiago de Cuba, telegraphs that 
60 vessels, supposed to be carrying the 

expeditionary force, have arrived

The health of the Lieutenant Governor of 
Ontario was next drunk, and Sir. Oliver 
Mowat responded In a félicitons speech. 
His Honor referred with pride to the en- 

of the Bertram Engine Works

Improved paste __
Glve it a trial. Blight Bros.. 81 longe.and writing roomsment. The refr 

will be in Kllabethan paneling of prima 
vtra, natural wood finish. The main stair
cases are In Honduras mahogany, with 
wrought metal balustrades to hammered 
leaf work, finished antique bronze, the 
main newels carrying bronze figures, sup
porting electric torches.

A 700-light electric light plant, with orna
mental electroliers In cabins, furnishes light 
throughout the steamer.

All rooms and apartment» particularly 
subjected' to beat are provided with a sys
tem of artificial ventilation.

Officer* and Director*.
The committee to charge of construction 

W. D. Matthews, chairman; J. Kerr 
Christie, Frank E. Kirby,

Rev. Armand Baron,
France; Rev. William Brock, O.M.I., Welg- 
wertz, Germany; Rev. Patrick Fllnne, O.

A Little Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau, 60—62; Calgary, 44—78; Qu’Ap
pelle, 52-72; Winnipeg, 60-76; Port Ar- 
thur, 40—60; 
ronto, 46—70; Ottawa, 48—70; Montreal, 
62—66; Quebec, 46—64; Halifax, 52—66. ,

PBOBS : Moderate winds, fine, apd a 
Pttle warmer.

On Thursday and Friday Oak Hall, 
Clothiers, 115 King-street east, offer the 
choice of any bicycle suit marked five to 
seven dollars for four twenty-five, and the 
choice of any suit marked, three fifty tol 
four fifty for two dollars and ninety-five 
cent».

Edwards and llsrl-Smllh, «b«rtrrcd Ae- 
...Iiisnla. Benk of Commerce Building. 
Lev. Edward». F.C.A. A. Ilnrt-SmlSb, C.A.

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
nails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. ;___ 135

tejprise
Company In having such an indnsty estab
lished In Toronto, and to the pleasure It

American 
off Santiago de Cuba.

Blanco is sending six battalions 
Of the Province of

M. I., Lowell.
Those who were successful to passing the 

other examinations are:
Licentiate of Philosophy; John T. Han

ley, Itead.Ont.; Ferdinand Lappe, Ph.B., Ot
tawa; Edward P. Gleeson, Ph. B., Ottawa

The Bachelors of Philosophy are; Thomas 
E. Cullen, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Edward 
A. Botger, Mlnocqua, Wis.; Rev. Ambrose 
Madden, O. M. I., Ottawa.

The Bachelors of Arts are: Ferdinand 
Lappe, Ottawa; John T. Hanley, Read. 
Ont.; Edward Gleeson, Ottawa; Raymond 
McDonald, Arnprlor; Thomas F. Clancy.

OR SALE. OR FOR RENT- Parry Sound, 48—70; To-General
to protect the coast 
Santiago de Cuba.

Great enthusiasm prevails in Havana.Or- 
der is maintained, and no yellow fever is

him to meet. business men 
He concluded by

Furnished or Unfurnished. always gave 
on any public occasion, 
complimenting Mr. Bertram on his energy 
and zeal In providing prosper ty for a num-

TON PARK,
DEER PARK.

THE aESI-

FISXEX.

her of workmen In Toronto.reported.
rrly nrav br »ves any afternoon, 
10 —

Mr. George H. Bertram, M.P., rep’led to 
the -toast of the company, proposed by 
Hon. Senator Forget, and, on rising, th ; 
popular member was greeted with “For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow," sung most 
heartily.

v Refirent'» Jewels at Vienna.J. KERR FISKEN,
2Ï Scott st.

Batin, *04 King W. 
Balk end bed Wl.^London, June 22,-The Vienna correspon

dent of The Dally Telegraph says ;
The Spanish Queen Regent's Jewels and 

valuables were brought to Vienna, but It la
here that,

Cook's Turkish 
Open all night.were:

Osborne, William 
consulting engineer.

The officers and directors of the R. & O. 
Company are: Hon. L. J. Forget, Presi
dent; C. F. Glldersleeve, general manager; 
H. M. Bolger, secretary, all of Montreal.

Directors—Hon. L. J'. Forget, William 
Wailnwrlght, Col. F. C. Henshaw, Hector 
Mackenzie, R. Forget, William Hanson, 
Montreal; E. B. Garncan, James Lewis, 
Quebec; C. O. Paradis, Sorti; James Swift, 
Kingston; J. Kerr Osborne, Toronto.

The President of the Bertram Engine 
Works Company Is George H. Bertram, M. 
P.; vice-president, John Bertram;' engineer 
and manager, A. Angstrom of Toronto. For 
the enjoyable trip on the lake not a little 
of the credit Is due to Capt. Boyd and 
Porasr Day of the White Star, who, by

MARRIAGES.
HAMILTON—AIKINS-At the residence of 

the bride’s father, on Tuesday, June 21, 
by the Rev. R. P. Bowles, Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Annie Ellen^ daughter 
of John Alktns, Bsq., of Brai 
Herbert J. Hamilton, M.D., of Tofcfinto.

BREW-JUDGE—On the 2Isti Inst., b> the 
Rev. Father Walsh, Lillian, only daughter 
of the late John Joseph and Elizabeth 

Michael James Brew, both of

CDLAND AS JO.VB». 
til insurance Agnus Mail It ill HI 1 aZ
„ .... , ul- rich, A«K. Alii- MBULAJW
nONLS ,- aati Jlf. JO.VK8. Wli declared In official quarters

the situation Is precarious, she will Steamship Movements,Mr. Bertram expressed himself as being 
satisfied w-lth the successful 

and he hoped It would te the fore-

thongh
remain In Spain till her post becomes tin- From

........Glasgow ........... Montreal
.... Father Point .... Bristol

......... Montreal

..St. John. NH 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
, Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Antwerp 
...Glasgow 
... Genoa 
.Marseilles

AtLames F.upressliced;
L~u Union & National of r.dlubttrgn. 
Luce Company of North America, 
iintee Company of North America, 
aa Accident Assurance Co. »<e

June 21.
Siberian........
Britannic...,
Admiral Iblon... .Shacpn-88 »
Siberian.................Greenock
Derwent Holme...Greenock

Liverpool . 
Hamburg . 

Barden Tower... .Hamburg . 
Mouthwark 
Ethiopia..
Aller..........
Victoria...

Naugatuck, Conn.more than iton, to The Fisheries.tenable.
Rumors as 

less.

launch,
runner of many more launches on Toronto 
Bay. [Cheers.] This launch, said he. Is 
another link In the chain which binds On- 
tarlo and Quebec together. In closing Mr. 
Bertram paid a high comnVment to Sen 

when he remarked that tae

to abdication are quite base- 
It is said, however, that Emperor

Arrangements have been made for a con
fèrent tp-morrow of the representatives of 
several of the provinces with the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries here as to revis
ing of the control of the fisheries a* between 
the Dominion and the several provinces, M 

judgment of Privy

Yorkshire.. 
StrathmoreContinued on pagre 2.rape Saline. J udge, to 

Toronto.Itedegs I* new open 7 *. ™ «
11 p.in., where meal, esa be had at all 
time*- 3* Wellington-»» Easl. e3‘

..New York .. 

..New York . 
...New York 
. .New York .

a tor Forget,
President of the Richelieu Navigation Gom

el the Conservatives wham

celling at all times. Ask your drug- 
r it.

pcmber’s Pompadour Bangs are per
fection.

pursuance of the
pany was oneBvttEe®.
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TrustsAT THE POLICE COURT.

Edmund Preston was committed for trial 
on the charge of stealing books from the 
Standard Fuel Co. Crown Attorney Curry 
noyfled Preston that be would also prose
cute him tor perjury.

Sarah Redding, 203 Ellsabeth-street, Is a 
woman who not only gets drunk herself,but 
make her two little chldren drunk also. 
The Magistrate handed the children over 
to the Children's Aid Society.

Saturday night's row on Estherwtreet cost 
Edward Marlborough $10 and costs or 60 
days and Andrew Christie $1 and costs 
or 30 days. Johfi Weir was acquitted.

Aaran Harris, who was an agent for the 
Dominion Card and Tassel Co. of Montreal, 
was committed for trial on a charge of 
stealing small sums from his employers.

Minnie O'Brien Was sent down for 30 days 
for stealing Kate Woods' clothes.

James Marcbment,Johu Parsons and John 
Balthgate were each fined $5 and costs for 
dumping nlghtsoll into the Don.

Percy Mitchell was fined tB for riding a 
wheel on the Queen's Furk sidewalk.

Dan Small drove in a wrong manner at 
Adelaide and Simcoe-streets and caused 
a collision with Alex. Hendrie, 188 Baldwin- 
street, a bicyclist. Magistrate Miller In
flicted a fine of $2.

Lacr
THE OMNIPOTENT BILL

Sara That the Theatre is Also One 
of HI* Weapons—The Emper

or and Idealism.
Berlin, June 21.—The official text of Em

peror William's speech to the company of 
the Royal Theatre, delivered on June 10, 

published to-day. The following 
extracts from His Majesty*» remarks: “ 
theatre should be the Instrument of the 
monarch and, like the school and university, 
work for the preservation of the highest 
spiritual qualities of our noble German 
fatherland.

•‘The theatre 1» also one of my weapons.
“It Is, the duty of the monarch to In

terest himself In the theatre, as I have 
seen by the example of my father and 
grandfather, for the theatre can be an Im
mense power In bis bands.

“The artists must aid the Emperor to 
serve the cause of idealism, with ilrrn con
fidence in God, and to continue the fight 
against materialism and the un-German 
ways to which many of the Gorman play
houses have, unfortunately, already de
scended.”

Probably nine-tenths of the Phy-« Corporation
OF ONTARIO.sicians in this country now recom- 

mend the Bicycle as a promoter of 
‘(health*

« Probably ten-tenths of all those 
J who have worn our sort of Bicycle 

SUITS know them as promoters of 
No Flimsy Stuff that looks well

-we

Twas a Happy Day at College, Abbey 
and Academy.

r who appreciate the advt 
one of our specials, str 
(name of the stick is 
—the strongest and tous 
selected for balance, w< 
throughout Ontario are 
receipt of price, $2.26. S' 
each. Goal nets 
complete price list

m rLX a rewas The Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 Xing-Sti 
West, Toronto. ,

.................$1,000,000

X 1k
50

fjCapital.............■ Medal*fit. Michael's Stadeats Got
and Prise»—New List of Honors« as a«President—Hon. J„ C. Alkies, P.C. 

Yice-Vresldeuts—-Hon. S. U. Wood, W. D.
^Aot^us' Administrator, in case of Intes
tacy, or with will auucxed—Executor, 
Trustee Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, l rustee, ^ kindg of Trusts.

:s $at fit. Joseph’s Academy—Loretta 
Abbey's Clever Reciters. f The Griffithsm i■■ 46tb annual commencement of St.

inorn
ate oad —Money to invest at low rates.

Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc..

2F1 W tiT p‘Æof!“uwm.a^
JgJ»** ‘c^S^wlthont*^. reCelT<d ^ 

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

The
Michael's College was held yesterday

large number of clever students 
showing off prizes and medals to 

This happy end-

VTsrld's*
good temper.
to-day and is all out of sorts to-morrow— 
can’t' afford to make it ; you can’t afford to

■ 238 and 235Jng, and a 
are now

■ "
$

their admiring friends.
Ing to struggles with philosophy, sc'euce 
and the aria was preluded by some ex .'cl
ient orchestral music ait 0X0 a.m-. musl-al 
selections by the students, and an address 
ha' Hon. O. W. Boss on the benefits of 

The prizes and meda's

HARNESS RACING AT LIThe general manager, In returning thanks, 
assured His Majesty that the jRoyal Thea
tre would gain new victories for dramatic

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.13 Three Days’ Meeting Open 

Conditions 
Time Prevailed.

London, June 21.—The Lond< 
and Pacing Association opened 
day meeting under favorable 
(The weather was perfect and

art under the Emperor's guidance. Favorable
LOST.wear it.

Our semi-annual stock-taking is near and we 
offer this inducement to quickly reduce stock:

On Thursday and Friday we offer the choice 
$5.00, $6.00, *$6.50 or $7.00

resident schools.
distributed at the close of the pro-

MANGLED BODY IN A TRUNK. »*ss»saes—s#*«—a—.EAST LYNNE ONCE MORE. T OST, MONDAY EVENING, ON BELT 
1 l Line car, yellow band-satchel; any 
jereon returning same with contents will* 
je rewarded. Apply Box 11, World Office.

were
gram, and this was followed by au ab e 
address by Archbishop Walsh.

—Medal and Prize LUt.—
Campbell medal, classlce-T Moylan, hon*

the BlackwellGruesome Find In
Canal at Buffalo.

Capital Presentation at the Toronto 
hy the Beryl Hope Stock 

Company,
If ’tts the function of the Beryl Hope 

Stock Company to produce tears, an 
uncommonly successful week Is before it 
in Its presentation of the sentimental play 
“East Lynne.” The house was Monday night 
large, but by no means worthy of the 
excellent work of the entertainers. M.tss 
Beryl Hope is suited to her role, Lady 
Isabel. Mr. Hoell Hansel complete
ly -, filled the bill as the hero, 
Archibald Carlyle, while Harrington 
Reynolds' personification of the villain, Sir 
Francis LeyJson* won much hissing. The 
only character throwing any fun Into the 
gloomy piece is Miss Dickie Delaso, who 
fitly represents the crabbed Mias Cooney, 
with her much effected pride. The re
maining people of tlbe play, though in 
minor parts, ably assisted In the completion 
of a successful presentation />f a tale a 
Vttle too sad for a summer evening. They 
are Albert C. Deltwyn, as Lord Mount

Hare;

I

iBuffalo, June 21.—A trunk containing the 
dismembered body of a man was found 
floating In the Blackwell Canal this morn
ing. The man's head had been cut off, 
both legs had been severed at the knees 
and both arms and hands were terribly 
mangled, but were attached to the body by 
the tendons and muscles. In his breast 

number of stab wounds, one of

last.
For the opening day, the attei 

satisfactory, the crowd numb, 
800, among whom was a fair pr 
ladles. The betting on the sev 
was rather tight at first, but b 
slderably brisker on the final hi 

The finit race, the 2.15 pace, 
eating only as regards second 
money, Billy H. winning easll 
straight beau at the prohlblto 
1—10. In the second heat of t*> 
Canadian record for half-mile 
broken by Billy H., his time b 
as against 2.1%, made at Strnt 

The 2.BO pace proved very ex 
third heat resulted In what lo< 
dead-beat between the favorite, 
tngton and Free Bond, but the J 

Bond the verdict by

i PERSONAL.
ors; J P Brennan.

O'Connor medal, mathematics—H Carr. 
Dowling medal, Literary Association-Hot 

awarded.
Gold medal, essay on 

Walsh. .
Commercial medal—B Nealon; honor», 

D Matthews.

T> ARCELS FOR RESIDENTS AT CEN- 
Jl tre Island, can be addressed in care of 
j. Rennick, who will deliver them at a very 
moderate charge.of any .

, Bicycle Suit in our store for..
And the choice of any $3.50, $4.00 or $4.50 

Bicycle Suit for.............. *................... ..........

Irish h’story—A H$4.25 t^etective buckle pays special
I ) attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
phone 8080.

were a
them a great, gaping wound, extending 
through th|B right lung. The man was ap
parently an Italian, about 30 years of age, 
and weighed about 175 pounds. His features 
were regular. His eyes were blue and his 
mustache and hair- were black. The piAces 
of clothing found on the body showed that 
before mutilation the man had been dress
ed In a brown and black checked suit. 
There Is no cine whatever to the murderer 
or to the identity of the victim.

—The Scholarships.—2.95
These prices are for Thursday and Friday 

only. ' Samples of the Suits are on display in 
our East window.

: McRae, ex. aeq. 
g H Boyle; 8, P Loughney.

Natural Science—C D McRae.
Mental Philosophy—C D McRae. Honors 

H Kelly, P J Kelly, J R Lynch. P 
S H O'Boyle, G Doherty, F X 

McDermott, J E Lynott, D J Powers.
Among those present were:

McCann, V.G.; Father Harr §L St. Oathar- 
Rev. Father Welch 

Ryan, Rev. Father Hand 
neham, Rev. Father 
Father Grogan, Rev.
Father Phelan, Peterboro; Rev. -----
Madlgnn, Dundas; ex-Warden Ma^a e, In
spector Noxon, and Rev. 
principal of the De La Salle Institute.

articles for sale.
T~AW BOOKS—40 VOLUMES ONTARIO I j appeal and practice reports-also Ros- 
E5Î, Nisi Prlus, Addison on Contracts late 
editions ; no dealers need apply » Address 
Box 12, World Office. _______________

Loughneyi a n
The 2.15 trot and 2.20 pace 

a field of 14 atarters but the . 
so well handled by Starter Mcl 
good start was made after tw 
unsuccessful attempts. The fire 

won handily by Wilkie < 
the third went to Ctol. S., am: 
the lateness of the hour, the rat 
ptmed until to-morrow. Alto 
•flirt provided was excellent, a 
tendance should Increase for t 
Itiy uvo days of the meeting.

purse, $400—
Billy H-, F. Hunter, Angola, 
Fred Darling, W. Algulre, I 
Mignon, M. G. Woodworth, 
Prince H.. J. A. Johnson. I'etro 

Time—2.17V,. 2.1*14. 2.1 
2.50 pace ; purse. $400—

Free Bond, John Giahaui/fup-
pervlllc ....................................

Clara Alphlngtou, M. G.Wood-
worth, Detroit .....................

Rex, W. Llnch, Port Robinson 
Jerry Chimes, F.Green.Stoney

Creek ......................................
Time—2.2314. 2.2414, 2.21V,, 2. 
2.15 trot and 2.20 pace (unflnh 

$:00—
Wilkie Collins, A. Bsron, Strat 
Col. S., J. S. Sherron, Woodsto 
Eric R„ J. W. Horton, Sheddi 
Lotus, F. Breen, Stoney Creek 

Tlme-^IOM, 220% 2.2

Rev. Bather >M SOUTH PERTH ELECTION.. Rev. Father 
„„„, Rev. Father Ml.i- 
Burke, Oakvl le; Rev. 

Father Stull, llev.
Father

—SH-®-®-®—@~®—Se ines; Y) ICYCLBS FOR SALE-GOOD SBC- 
D ond-hand Antelope; new tires, $-’0. 
28 Mellnda-street-_______________

Severn; Thomas I nee, as Richard 
Joseph Dailey, as Mr. Dill; Lotrls LaBey; 
Master James Prime, as little Willie; Miss 
Clara Knott, as Barbara Hare; Miss Grace 
Nairn, as Joyce, and Miss Olive West, as 
Wilson. There was a 10-cent matinee yes 
terday. and the place was crowded, and 
again last night.

Cross-Petition Against the Return 
of Mr. Moserlp, Filed Yestreday.
Mr, Frank Morris, a laborer, w-ho ad

heres to the old style of making hie mark 
Instead of writing his signature, yesterday 
had the long-expected cross petition against 
the election of Mr. Moserlp In South Perth 
filed at Oegoode Hall.

After Mr. Moserlp was elected, Mr. Nel
son Montelth got the seat by a recount, 
but on an appeal Judge Maelennan handed 
It back to the ranks of the Liberals.

All the usual bad things are charged 
against Mr. Moserlp, with the additional 
charge that he made use of an election 
fund.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street East, Opp. the Cathedral

were
TYORTLAND CEMENT - LIVERPOOL 
XT Salt. Sylvester Bros., Church-street 
Wharf.

!i Odo Baldwin,Î'

EMEpSS
cinpp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

2.15 pace ;

3 loretto abbey. ItWar and Civilisation.
Herbert N. Caeson, pastor of the Lyhn, 

Mass., I-abor Church, who struck so op
timistic a note on human nature on Sunday 
morning, lectured Monday In St. George's 
Halt on "War and Civilization." The lec
turer Is a tall, slightly built, clever-looklug 
young Canadian, from whom one would ex
pect to hear sometbieg original, and this, 
accompanied by a lot of humor, Is what the 
listener gets. While the audience, however, 
is kept laughing throughout the entire 
address, the lecturer, like Cassius, smiles 

he mocked himself for anything np-

Brigh
The closing exercises of the School of 

Elocution In connection itith Loretto Ab- 
A VILLAIN IN THE TOILS. ^ were held yesterday afternoon lu the 

——— .Lçcture «all. A large number were pre
‘sent to see the young ladies show the re
sults of their careful training, and the man
ner In which they played t^flr respective 
roles is a credit to their tutor, Hr. H. N.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 21.—Chief of Shaw. Several recitations were given, and 
Police Young hauled in a nefarious man to ! scenes from pretty operas, pictured by 
society this "afternoon by the name of Gib- ; Misses Hughes, McKenna, Watkins, Clark, 
sou, who, it Is said, runs sporting houses j Smith and Norman, assisted by several 
in Lockport and Tonâwanda, N. Y. The others, 
man was arrested by the American police 
from Information received from Chief ST. JOSEPH’S CONVENT.
Young, being caught In the act of procar- —
ing Canadian girls for Immoral purposes. |gn*t often that the sweet fragrance of
With him to-day when arrested were two jjfe wythlh the convent walls of St.
girls hailing from Hamilton, who huve j0SCph finds its way out into the dusty,tired 
made statements as to what they were In world outside. An Invitation to pass within 
his company for. The prisoner was locked its portals needs no pressing,especially when 
up and the girls held as witnesses. Gibson jt includes the commeLCc'mtnv exe.c.ses of 
will have a" hearing before United, States gobool.
officials to-morrow, as the case Is one that 'phe 40th annual ceremony tcok place yes^ 
comes before a Federal court. terday In the fine music hall.

handsome stage a hfrst of pretty girls sang 
and played, and then stepped down to re
ceive their prises amid the applause of the 
audience, and the keen happiness of th<k 
sweet-faced nuns, who, two rows deep, sat 
half encircling the hall.

The Misses Downey and Falconbrldge 
gave a
Icagnl's Cavallerfa Rusticana,
1 drawback to the singing of “The Last Rose 
:of Summer” was tBi bright, fresh arP-*ar-

Det
pair. __________ ________________
8 TA^KnUsfŒe^^üauCh^0l
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.

:

' 'lietectivL'Bleakly testified that Han
nah Lister, Hughson-etreet, whom he 
arrested on a charge of concealing the 
birth of a child, admitted to him that 
she was the mother of the unfant ftha 
that she threw it m the cdoset. It was 
ddad when born, she told him.

Sidney BuM, a young man, 377 Jjhn- 
street north, admitted to the jury Nhin 
he was the father of the child, but that 
he had not kept company with the 17 
year-old mother for some months- tie 
said he would nSrry the girl, if she is 
liberated to-morrow. The girl s pflre 
and sister also testified.

The jury considered the evidence for 
an hour and then returned an open ver
dict, being unable to form an opinion 
as to whether the child was born jjfr'ad 

... They stated that the infant 
placed in a closet by Hannah Lister, 

the mother. , .
Ramblers Handicap Race.

The annual handicap road race of the 
Ramblers’ Bicycle dub took place to
night over the Stoney Creek course. 
There were ten starters. W. Creighton 
1 1-2 rain, start, 1: A. McIntosh, C 1-4 
min., 2; T. O. Baldwin, 4 1-2 min., 3: 
Murray, the scratch man, was ninth, 
McIntosh ml so won the time prize. His 
time was the best made on the course 
by a. member of the Ramblers, it being 
29.54 4-5.

uimsiiini.
;

Arrested In the Company of Two 
Canadian Girls. Who Will Test

ify Against Him.
rpHB A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY _L Co. (limited), Toronto, Ont., having 
enlarged their department, of laundry ma
chinery, are now in a better position than 
ever to supply the wants of their custom
ers In this line, and will take pleasure In 
quoting lowest prices on application ror 
both second-hand and .lew, together 
power to run same, either electric or steam.

Railway Notes.
Yesterday the C. P. R. excursion tialn 

carrying the A. O. U. W. to Toronto from 
Inglewood broke down at Alton, and 25 
minutes’ time was lost. Another engine 

attached and some of the. distance

Petition for Better Car Accommoda
tion Referred to a Committee.

I
as If
preaching levity. To the lecturer the tran- 
eition from war to civilization was that 
from tiger to angel.

Among the bright things said were:
"We put on white shirts and stand-up 

collars and think there is no ferocity In
side.”

"We are hardly fit for our own Inven
tions, like horses in a marblte stable,”

"The real battle to-day Is not at 
tlago, but in the stock market and’In'the 
Inventor’s study."

“Patriotism Isn’t waving a ten-cent flag 
made by consumptive girls Id a sweatshop.”

wltnwas
was made at the rate of a mile a minute. 
The train arrived here In time to .catch 
the Chlcora for Niagara.

The railways had a busy time the past 
two days transporting the troops to the 
camp at Niagara. r ■ ,

Seventy cars of cattle arrived at the Cat
tle Market yesterday from.; tig cast.

A trainload of Immigrants arrived from 
Montreal yesterday on their way to the 
Western States.

Premier Hardy, accompafiled by hie pri
vate secretary, Mr- S/ T. Bastedo, and Mr. 
Aemlllusl Irving, Q. C., left for Ottawa 
yesterday by the 12.80 p.m. train.

Senator and Madame Forget, who were 
In the city for the launching of the new 
steamer Toronto, returned to Montreal last 
evening.

Travelers from the Muskoka district yes
terday report the. weather there to 
been cold. On Tuesday evening snow flell 
to the depth of one inch. 'i

WANTED.

ATT ANTED—TWO SECOND-HAND LOR- W rics at once. Apply Box 6, World 
Office.

Railway Company Claim the Pro- 
Wonld Not Pay Them

............. .
nts The Bradford Rac

Bradford, June 21.—The eeo 
the allouai races of the Bradf 
Club opened under the most 
circumstances. Messrs. Stewar 
and Darling were the. Judges, 
Passmore of Orillia officiated a 

2.40 trot or, pace—
Doctor Pat, T. Duncan .......
Birdie J., H. Huts & Son........
Nina WUkes, G. Harper ........
Birdie B.

m posed Lines
^Development, at the inquest on 
the Death of a Child-Sports and

1
U Ran- MONEY TO LOAjt.

æ'^r^reasT^^ts^Vo^
81 Freehold Building. _____ __

" General News From Hamilton.
TÜfeUlfconrtf of 

the pe-
south-

Upou Itsor alive.Hamilton, June -21i .was
Works this evening congtjierod, J 
tition signed by residents of the 
east part of the city, asking that the 
Street Railway Company be requested 
to build a line on Wellington. Stinson, 
Catharine and Hunter-titreets. William 
Bell spoke on behalf of the petitioners, 
saying that that port of the aty wanted 
better car accommodation, èj.
Q.C., -opposed the application 
of the Street Railway Company. He 
said the line was not needed and could 
not pay the company. Mr. Bell inti
mated that if the Street Railway Com
pany did not build, the Ivast-End Incline 
Company might. It was decided to 
refer the matter to the following sub
committee: Aldermen McDonald, Ten 
âsyck and Pettigrew-

„ Aurora.
Mr. T. H. Legge has lost a valuable fat 

steer by lightning. —
Mr. Henry Marsh commenced the grading 

and cutting down the hiliy between the 
third and fifth concessions west on Mon
day last. It will he if great improvement 
for traffic.

The report of High School Inspector 
Seath's recent visit to the High school was 
presented to the Board at Its last meet- ance of the girls who sing It.

Well-Won Awards.
No. 1. In the equipment some additions Grace Archbishop Walsh distributed
to the physical apparatus are still needed. most of the prizes, and as each recipient
In orgr nlzation,^everything is satisfactory ietenped down to receive It, called >ut 
and In accordance with the regulations. All “Very good," or "Very go:d, Indeed.” 
the teachers are legally qualified, and the Iynss Mary Josephine Downey, the clever 
eh a racier of the teaching good, as well as Era(j„ate of the year, a very dainty liru- 
the work of the pupils. The Inspector ends nette wjth auburn hair and a face sensi
ble report by saying the school is well t|ve t0 an the harmonies of life, received
managed. The principal, Hr. Malloy, is nl- | golden crowu. 
so an excellent teacher, and It Is a mat- g|Ven to have certainly eshius ed the spp 
ter of regret that Misa White has been ; ply in Canada. The list of honors i*t , 
obliged to resigh. | Bronze medal, presented by His BOtii

Pope Leo XIII, for Christian doctrine, 
by Miss McGoey. '

Graduating medal, won by Miss Betvney. 
Gold medal, g.ven by Archbishop Walsh, 

for English, won by
Governor-General's gold medal, lor English 

literature, won by Miss R. Oassorley.
Gold modal, given by- Vicar-General Mc

Cann, lor Instrumental music, Mlus M. 
Daly.

Gold medal, presented by Rev. Father 
Ryan, for French, Mise Falconbrldge.

Gold medal, for mathematics, awarded 
by Rev. L. Mlnnehan, Miss McCormack.

Bronze medal, awarded by Education 
Department, for china painting. Miss Farr.

T'he Sir Frank Smith gold medal, for na
tural science, Miss Carmel Sulivan.

The Hugh Ryan gold medal, for commcr- 
i dal excellence, Miss Koveua Heath.

Gold medal, presented by A. Elliott, for 
needlework. Miss Partridge.

Gold bracelet, presen ed by Mrs. J. 
Kenny, for ladylike deportmen', M'ss 
Burke.

Gold lyre, for music, Miss Hughes.
Silver medal, presented by Rev. F. F.nti- 

chlon, for Christian doctrine, Miss Maguire. 
Gold pen, for penmanship, Miss Patton. 
Dr. May, Superintendent of Art Schools, 

was present, and commented highly on 
the art work In china and landscapes and 
the work of the kindergarten department.

Ontario Ladles' College.
Great Interest is being evinced In the 

closing exercises of the Ontario Lad'ee' 
College at Whitby. The Christ an Endeav
or meeting on Friday was largely attended, 
aeid was addressed by ltev. J. J. Rae of 
Bflprmanvllle.

On Sunday evening Rev. Dr. Henderson 
of Toronto preached an able baccalaureate 
sermon to the largest congregation seen 
in the Methodist Tabernacle for some

MSIIkHk'S
ronto. __________ t

Best time—2.82. 
Mile running race—

In Command, N. H. Murray 
Mallard. J. B. Paisley .......
Little X., H. Hulz & Son.

Best ttm
2.23 trot or pace- 

Wheel of Fortune, J. Palmer..
Fred O., E. Connors .............. *
Kitty R., B. J~m^2.-30V

charming*'Oiolin rendering cf Maa- 
una the onlyFut 'e tw"business cards.

Martin, 
on behalf T> HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENTS,

I picnics, announcements, business eta-
ÎŒ ‘7?amTkfeta&“ri»terf -
Yon^e. ______

Bracondale. \
At the residence of Mr. James Robertson, 

St. Clalr-avenue, a delightful strawberry nfiy 
heme was given. After an enjoyable even
ing was spent, Mr. Robertson, who is the 
recording steward of the Zion Methodist 
Church, called the friends around him and 
presented to Rev. E. Ryerson Young, Jr„ 
B. A., their present pastor, who will short
ly leave them, a complimentary address, 
which was handsomely Illuminated and 
framed. The address was signed by J. A. 
Robertson, R. S.; John Henderson, Presi
dent E. L.; B. Grummltt. President L. A. 
Rev. Mr. Young thanked the friends for 
this new token of their appreciation, after 
which the ladies of the chnrch served out 
strawberries to their guests. Mr. John 
Lalnson, who has lately left the chnrch to 
assume the leadership of the Davenport 
Church choir, was also remembered by bis 
friends with a beautiful cbnrch hymnbook.

ing. All the accommodation Is graded as

i years.
On Monday evening the graduates In 

music and elocution gave _n recital that 
called forth the most hearty applause. 
Last evening a concert was given by the 
graduates and undergraduates, 
feature was a selection for organ, pianos 
and violins. In which a large number of 

The program

Underwriters’ Reply.
Secretary Robins of uTfe Canadian Under

writers’ Association has wntten the City 
Clerk, informing film that the association 
will not take action. in regard to an In- 

of rates until the annual meeting

"It Victory for the VIC
Grand Valley, June 21.—A c 

O.L.A. match waa played her 
tween the Lornes of Mount 
Victors of Grand Valley, réunit 
tory for the Victors by 8 goa| 
game was fast and clean tr 
and devoid of roughness. V 
Orangeville gave every satlsf 
feree. The goal nets proved 
cess.

EDUCATION.nl
d TAMMERERS' HOME AND SÇHOOL- 
O There is no such thing as fail with 
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free front all embossing, 
drawls, etc., that has proved so ma
trons to hundreds In the past. Come and 
see for yourself. , Walter Bate, 392 ColleRe- 
street. Toronto. ' ’K>u

One new
Aldermen McDonald, Ten crease

ycK ana x-ettigrew- next September. The Underwriters again
The markets committee this evening ; press for continuons pumping. The letter

continues: ”1 was instructed to notify you 
that, to prevent an increase in the rates,
Is nécessary that, steps be taken to renfe"Tr>- 
the existing detects, and to place the 
pnm-ps In a condition to keep up the pres- 
sure requisite to maintain an overflow of 
the standpipe. In explanation of this reso
lution, our "Inspector considers that the 
weakness In yonr main pumps, that 157 the 
Osborne & Killey pumps, lies in the flames, 
and that new Irames''of 'sufficient strength 
could be provided at an expenditure of 
about $40011. which, It appears, would pro
vide the conditions necessary to give the 
required standpipe pressure without danger 
of the pumps breaking down.”

Medals enough were young ladles took part, 
generally was greatly enjoyed.

To-day a special train will, leave the 
Union Station at 1.30 p.m.. and return af
ter the evening entertainment.
Hamilton, 59 Yonge-streri, has charge of 
the railway tickets.

î i swarded a number of contracts. 1 he 
Coleman Lumber Company was given 
the contract for the erection, of the new 
■weigh scale building at the corner of 
ÿerguson-avenue and Qannon-street, to 
cost $1095. “ *'*"
Many will remove 
Scales and furnish new scales for the 
wood market building at a total cost of 
§253. "

The following tenders for jail supplies 
were accepted : bread,- William 1.C2S 
§2.30 per 100 pounds: meat, J. R. Oamb- 
tien $4.00 per pounds; groceries, $204.- 
95, potatoes 40 cents a bushel, turnips 
20 cents a bushel, C. H. Peebles; milk. 
Dairy Farmers' Company 16 cents per 
gallon. A sub-committee was appointed 
to attend to the re-decorating of the 
portion: of the, City Hall not already 
cone. An estimate was submitted for 
the proper ventilation and heating of the 
City Hall. It amounted to $3100 and 
was passed by without anything being 
done.
Dead Child Fathered and Mothered.

frhe inquest on the death of the infant 
tôund in à night soil barrel by Solomon 
Hart last week was continued to-night in 
camera. Coroner Woolverton conducted 
the inquiry. Drs. Glassco and Edgar, 
■n bo made the post-mortem examination, 
stated that the body was so badly decom
posed that they could not determine the

I Ut-SS
won Mr. R. U.When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprttdel as a chaser. Varsity Tennis Tea
Owing to the short tour of 

tennis team, the finals In the 
have not been played off. To 
morrow will see the different 
posed of. To-day, at 10.30 
.plays Osborne in the seml-li 
open singles, while at 4 p.m. 
plays Medd (3-6 15) in the a 
the handicap. The winner < 
Medd plays Morieon on Thurstl

Carherry Kicks H
Seaforth, Ont.. June 21.-1 

football team played the Hi 
town this afternoon, defeatln 
score of 3-1. The game tbi 
well contested, but the Manlti 
themselves to be In bette» < 
though the combination of til 
times was good.

Mott’s L. A.W. Bnl
Baltimore, June 21.—Chain 

the L.A.W. Râclng Board Issu 
tin : The following is the 
leaders in the national chomp 
diner 43, Cooper 23, Bald 1 
Eaton 9, Tom ■ Butler 9, Merij 
7, H. B. Freeman -6, McFarj 
Taylor 4, Nat Butler 3. Eurl 1 
lstered—Harley Davidson, ToJ

i The Gurney Scale Com- 
— the Victoria-avenue LEGAL CARDS.... ..................... .................... ............ .

T71 HANK \Ÿ. MAULKAN, BA KRISTER, 
Jb Solicitor, Notary, ere., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Mr. Duthte Denies It.
«Editor World : In reference to n state

ment made to-day by Controller Hubbard 
that I hpd Informed him that Mr. Thomas 
Crawford was the President of the Union 
Stock Yards Company, I wish to say that 
Mr. Hubbard was not told by me that Mr. 
Crawford wa< president of the company. A* 
for Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, I do not know 
the gentleman at all, and never had any 
conversation with him, In any shape or 
form. Personally, I am through with, the 
Cattle Market question, and have been 
for some time. •

June 21.

Miss Isabelle Curtis.M Inventions.New
Below will be found a list of new In

ventions recently patented by Canadian In
ventors by the Canadian, United States and 
English Governments, through the agency 
of Marion & Marlon, New York Life Build
ing, Montreal:

English patents—Oscar Legros.North Bay, 
Ont., fare box; Marguerite Drolet, Montreal, 
pile fabric: H. B. Fltzslmon, Wapella.Assa., 
non-reflllable bottle.

American patents—E. N.Stevenson.Phlllps- 
burg. P.Q..cloth es tongs: J. E. Kennedy, 
Montreal, Improvements In shoes ;Eug.Godln;■ 
Three Hivers. P.Q.. acetylene generator; 
Thomas BentvIck.Mlaml, Kan.,game appara
tus. _

Canadian patents—Emlllen Rousse,Eeston, 
Oregon, fanning mill; Wm. Maloney, Mc
Leod, Man., wheel scraper: Nap. L.Gobeille, 
St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., draln-dltehlng plow.

iB TT'lLMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur P. Lobb. James Bolrd.

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves In the stomach cannot 
be expected to have ranch effect upon the 
intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances in 
them Intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Fit* is Modest.
William, Fitzgerald, a convict in the 

Kingston Penitentiary, m a modest man. 
In November, 1893, he was sent down for 
five years for housebreaking at the Beach. 
On Aug. 2 his time runs out, and he has 
petitioned the Minister of Justice to be 
Vëleased on July 2—only one month short. 
He Is of a most excitable temperament 
and, according to the penitentiary's suV- 
geon, may go Insane IT not released. Fitz
gerald says he Is anxious* to get to work 

stove plate moulder. Magistrate Jelfs 
will not oppose bis release.

Police Briefs.
At the Police Court to-day Mrs.' Sarah 

Qulup was committed for trial on the 
charge of stealing a black sateen blouse 
from Finch Bros.’ store, last SaturdüJ 
evening.

Two weeks ago William Brooks, a private 
of the 77th Battalion, was a trowed out’on 
his own ball, on a charge of theft, to at
tend camp. When the case was called to
day Brooks did not answer and a warrant 
was Issued for his arrest. •

At Judge Snider's court Wlîllam Finney 
sent down for 30 days on two charges

MEDICAL.
-jrCoCTÔR~ÊDWARD ~~1’LAYTÊR, 185 
I I Carlton-street; consultation 1 to 5, 7 
to 8.
I'X U. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS.
I t Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh . 
specially treated uy medical lubnlatlone. 

~9U College-street, Toronto.
TXR. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST,
| J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

J. H. Duthie.

I
A Delicious Salt.

Salt is not generally palatable.. Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt, however, bae a delirious 
taste and makes a moat healthful drink. 
It Is mode from the salt extracted from 
the juices of.fresh fruits. It Is unequalled 
as a refreshing summer beverage. The dally 
use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt will keep 
you in good health. Sold by druggists 
everywhere at 60 cents a large bottle. Trial 
size 25 cents.

The Canada Lancet, a leading medical 
journal, says: “This preparation deserves 
every good word which is being said of it."

A Small Pill, but Powerful.—They that 
Judge of the powers of a pill hy its size 
would consider Parinelee's Vegetable Pills to 

g It Is n little wonder among pills, 
lacks In size It makes up In po-

I
1 i
»

Ontario's Fishery Question.
Hon. A. S. Hardy formed one of a coun

cil that met yesterday morning to con
sider the fisheries question. Mr. Hardy 
had to leave before the selling was over, 
but he got the opinion of his colleagues 
and Immediately left for Ottawa to confer 
with Sir Louis Davies on the question.

y
5

OPTICIANS.

m OUUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
JL ïouge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
w. E. Hnmlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Lacrosse Point
LUOSDIN----HATTERS The Mlmlco Stars will ph 

match with the Old Orchard 
at Mliulco Saturday at 7 o'i 

The Young Talagoos of New 
like to hear from the Young 
game on Jnly 1, average age 
dress F. Doyle, Newmarket, 

The Toronto team to meet 
at Montreal will be the etroo 
represented the clob this t 
York and McGIbbney will b< 
places. Official word ha» I 
from down East that Grlffltq 
Instated by the A.A.A. of Cj 
add great strength to the dr

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete core. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrucating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others ns It did so much for 
me." 64

IL
Perfectly Cured yvwuwvwwwuwwvwAbe laekln 

What It
tency. The remedies which it carries are 
put up In these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
is secured In this form and do their work 
thoroughly.

PATENTS.

G. S. R. T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign 
me Chartered Institute of Pi

was 
of theft.

step'oen Clarkson of Ancnster came be
fore the Judge and was arraigned on the 
charge of Incest. His trial was set for 
next Tuesday.

Weak and Low Spirited - Nervous 
Prostration — Appetite Poor end 
Could Not Rest.

Members of 
a tent Agents, 

England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ricloat. Barrister; J. Edward SMaybee. Me
chanical Engineer.r

i Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 1 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 1 
Body! gtc. 1’rlCe $2 per bottle. 1 
Agency, 308 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 1

•AWWWWWWVWWWW!

mm It’s the Best we know how 
to get—that anybody can 
get — to sell at the price.
Christy make — on latest 
Stetson block.
A ten dozen lot—two cases 
of them—bright pearl soft 
hats—blaçk silk band and 
pearl silk' trimmings—Rus
sia leather sweat and zephyr 
weight — three dollars at 
most hatters 
hereabouts — 
make this lot 
go at...........

Sals of W. J. Gnlr.ane's Stock.
An immense sale of boots 

aunonneed by Mr. "E. R. C. 
algnee of the W. J. Guinane estate, for 
to-day. The sale wfil be held at 'Suckling 
& Co.'s warerooms, 62-04 Welllngton-street 
west, and, as thls ls the greatest chance 
of the season to obtain fTie very best Cana
dian and American goods at. the very low
est cost, a business rush is expected. Rep
resentatives of Ontario and Ouebec firms 
are here to attend the sale, Tje stock of 
w hich Is valued at $53,325.

“ I take great pleasure in recommending 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others. It has been 
the means of restoring njy wife to good 
health. She waa etricken down with an 
attack of nervous prostration. She suf
fered wffch headaches and her nerves were 
under severe strain. She became very- 
low spirited and so weak she could only 
do a little work without resting. Her 
appetite was poor, and being so weak 
she could not get the proper rest at night. 
She decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as 
we had heard it highly praised, and I am 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
perfectly cured all her ailments.” G. 
Bellamy, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil
ton, Ontario.

np HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
X Limited, Confederation Life Bulld- 

Toronto. Chartered patent agents 
attorneys. Home and foreign pat.

kl! Minor Matters.
Walter Anderson, son of William Ander- 

1.1 O'Reilly-street, died suddenly this
stjtl shoes Is 
Clarkson, as- Ing, 

and
ents procured ; patents bought an 
advice as to patents,- Inventors' Guide and 
100 Inventions wanted free.

Soldiers on the Rampage.
New York, June 21,—A special to The 

World from Washington say» that 150 sol
diers of the 65th New York Regiment 
broke Into the Cabin Bridge Hotel, seven 
miles from th'lr camp here, and, after con
suming all the liquor they could find, pro
ceeded to demolish the place. All the win-' 
dow glass, mirrors, bottles and bar furni
ture was smashed. A picked company from 
a Now Jersey regiment was despatched to 
arrest the rioters, but they had fled before 
tl clr arrival on the scene. Later In the 
day the same mob stoned a trolley car and 
Injured several passengers.

If the offenders are caught they will be 
severely dealt with. \

Bicycle Briefs
The Ramblers’ Cycling Club 

first of their series of 10-mll(j 
Klngston.road Wednesday, Jl 
Ing from the top of the Nd 
7 p.m.

T. B. McCarthy, Angus Ml 
Oreatrlx and Boake left last d 
real, where they ride on Thill 
day. From Montreal they wj 
boro to train for the C.W.A.

The following are the hand 
mile bleyrie race at the A.d 
the Island to-day : French,I 
scratch, SnlUvan, Hessian Cl 
yards, Fensome, Gascoyne.J 
Hudson 100 yards. Shelter, 1 
150 yards. There are oven 
the mile novice, and a nnmd 
ere In the mile open. ]

son,
morning from hemorrhage of the lungs.

Mr. Oliver Kitchen, an Ancaster Town
ship rondmaster, says Judson Mlsencr and 
his son of Jersey ville assaulted him yester
day. He has had them summoned before 
the magistrate next Thursday.

Albert Webber, the conductor who fell 
from hls street car yesterday, Is suffering 
from ‘ concussion of the brain. He was a

I ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Upoms: 24 King-street
m T W. L. 

t) m Palntmg. 
west, Toronto.

, :
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XX S.’“mabÂT'ISSUER' "OF MARRIAGE 
XI, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-strect.

HOTELS.
A LB10N HOTEL, JARVIS-STUEET. 

„£X, Terme, $l7ou to $1.5v a day. Take 
vurtiameat-etreet curs to East Market- 
Suuare; all conveniences, accomodation for 
sou guests. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.
ITIHE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
X. aud Slmnoe-atreets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

little better to day.
Mr. George 1. Riddell of Toronto was 

struck on The face by a scoundrel last 
evening. His clerk was badly cut.

The skeletons of an ndiilt and a child 
were dug up on the farm of Mr. Fenton, 
on the Pinlns-road, recently.

The funeral of the boy, John Wren, who 
died through Injuries received while bicy
cling on Saturday, took place this mornlug.

TJ. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprttdel Water.

VETERINARY.
NTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

nada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
2The Pope’s Health.

Rome, June 21.—In conséquence' 4f the 
renewal of alarming reports as to tbf heaM*i 
of the Pope, Dr. tiapponi, hls physician, 
to-day said : Hls Holiness has quite re
covered from a slight attack of rheumatism 
In the shoulder. To-day lie has transacted 
business and promenaSbd tNe gardens as 
usual.

2.50s’

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR* 
Xj ■ geon, 97 Bnv-etreet. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Remember
D 08EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Pr.op.

$7000 Worth of Ready-Made Cloth- 
■ t Ing.

Attention is called to the Important 
auction &ale of $7000 worth of ready made 
clothing, boots and shoes, gents' furnishings, 
etc., tliat takes place on Friday, the 24th 
at the stores Nos. 231 and 233 Yonge-street. 
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale*

Sarsa
parilla

Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Puri
fier. All druggists. $1, six for $6. Get Hood’s.

Hood’s At the Grand Union are:! 
man. Kingston; George XI 
Ttlddell. L. Anderson. Mod 
Mackenzie, Vancouver: E. )l 
lin; J. E, Lynott, Scranton, 
ley. Little Falls, N.Y.: H 
Haven, Conn.; Mrs. William 

1 Found : W H. Norris, Hamil 
\r^wife,John B. Deliveiis aJ

The U.S. Senate Committee has agreed to 
report a bill providing for construction of 
the Nicaragua Vanal. All the stock Is to be 
held by the Governments of the United 
States, Nicaragua and Costa Rica, 
eut stockholders nre^to be paid 
for work already

J. & J. LUGSDIN STORAGE. ,
TJI LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
JJJ ter street 
ami St. Micha 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

T71 AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Xl wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consul 1 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadia* 
avenue.

(PAIRWEATHKB & CO I
122-124. YQNCB ST,

t*. opposite the Metropolitan 
el's Churches. Elevators and4 One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

The pres- 
&000, are tasteless, mild, effec

tive. All druggists, aee.Hood’s Pills000
f1

a

Manhood—early decay 
Impotency—lost 

vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoele 
lured. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vltalizer cures*ln four weeks ; 
permanent and 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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r Lacrosse Players '
N

ley H., Downright, Dbrothy W., Snap Shot
al8?xtUUrace, selling, t> furlongs—Berclnlr, 
110 (Healy), 10 to 1, 1; Prima, 103 (Sher- 
land) 1 to 1. 2; Fan Farronade, 89 (Valen
tine). 3 to 1Î 3. Time 1.15%. Never Fly- 
Inc Dutchman, Earl Fonso, Lavlna, Michael 

Cruz, Spanish Princess, WlRWal-

’A iff
—THE TALK OF THE WORLD* .

U5TS
Corporation

-THE SUCCESS OF '98- ut Hi1
5 Picked Up Three Promising Hanover 

Colts at New York.

Dooley Had a Comfortable Lead, Still 
Toronto Won, 22 to 9. CLEVELANDSft., Santa _ 

lace and Chlqufta also ran.
OF ONTARIO. _h- nnnreciate the advantage of having a perfect stick should secure x 

one of our specials, strung with imported tierman clock cord. The 
îi* e of the stick is split from clear-grained second growth hickory 9 
IlThe strongest and toughest wo0d grown. Kvery stick is carefully è 
selected for balance, weight tnfl strength. AH the lending clubs à 

Ontario are now -sing them. Sample sent on approval upon \ thr^?I5 nfnrice $2 25 Same stick, hut with gut leading strings, $l.7i> “ 
rpC.ch Gtoïnètsas adopted by’the C.L.A., $5.00 per pair, lend for 
complete price list. ^ ”

Entries for Wednesday.
Detroit, Mich., June 21.—First .face 4% 

furlongs, maiden—SU- Casimir 110, Miss 
Foidbmn, Gavotte 107, Royal Banner, Jim 
McCleyy. Fred Perkin*, Crefner 100, Ger
trude L., Thanotopaia; Prospero, Cpntra-
'eSecondnre<fer,e% mile—Disturbance III. 124, 
Glenfellow 122, Marlon Star, Santa Cruz, 
Raymond 121, Faustorle, Mariana 119, Mary 
Prather, A tala II., Nettle Brooks 117.

% mile—Weller 111, Gay Par-

!l!r
Iftfeposit Vaults 19-81 King-St 

I West, Toronto. .
I......................... ......$1,000,000

ut—Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C 
csldtute-Hon. S. U. Wood, W. D.
f' Administrator. In case of Intet- 

wlth will annexed—Executor, 
Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 

to Invest at low rates, 
managed, rents, incomes, etc..

I

1;Ten Hits Benched, With Two Bases 
on Balls aad an Error In the 
8th, Prodnced an Even

•A Right-Field Fence Home 
Ran for Each Side.

S' $55.00, $70.00, $80.00
30 INCH WHEELS $100.00.

Mc-Hlgh Prices Realised by the
Grathtana and Rnnnymede Stade 
—Fonr Longehote Land the Money 
at Highland Park — Summaries

■

Dozen

# IRan, it
■

Third race, 
jej p n n p 103#
9Fourth race, % mile, Brewers—Mazarine I Montreal returns home to-day down In 
117. Brighton 104, Old Saugus 100, Words- division. Toronto left for the
ik°HÎL,?'86Lp|,ari:r^gft83TaUy H° “’ east last night with Dooley’s men. and 

Fifth race, 1% miles—Onalaska 107, Nero tlley piay four games In three days, two 
106, Seize va, Bagpipe, Abingdon, 104, Rifle 
103 Distant Shot, Sir Fred 102, the Monon 
10l' L.B., Downright 100, Traveler 94, Grac- yesterday’s form Toronto should return 
Je C. 93, Deyo 81. Ten Pins 74. with three of the games. The flying visit

*a great treat ior;hv,an8,-h Tslv Coeeldo 119, Manzantta, Vollda, Island the Frenchmen were ahead in the fifth 8 
Queen 117. | to 3, no one looked for defeat. The IslamT-

I ers began the bombardment In earnest in 
Harlem Results. *he seventh and though Miner replaced

Chicago June 21*—■First race, 4V& furlongs 1 % » .. > .—Scartchôen, 10 to 1, 1; Prince Harry,even. Bonders for the last rouhd, It made no 
2: Judge WUcox 3. Time .58%. ference, and all hit the ball.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mary Kinsella, 4 The Standing,
to 1, 1; Chlqulta II., 3 to 1, 2; Hazel Dejin
3Th7rd1racér« furlongs—Hugh Penny, 3 to Wilkes-Barre .
5. 1; Zamar IL, 2 to 1, 2; King Bermuda 3. Toronto
’XrKe, 11-l.mHe^The Devil, 5 to

W. Overton, 6 to 5, 1; Toluca,, 3 to 5, 2; I SgrtSiftel* V.V. -V* ! ! ] I 12
^ sixth race,3i% mïlesi-Monte Fonse, 3 to Games to-day: Toronto et Montreal, WU- 
1 i cherry L*f. out, 2; Del Paso II. 3. kes-Barre at Syracuse, SPrlngfleld at Buf- 
Tlmê 1.50% I faio, Providence at Rochester.

Seventh race, 0 fm*mgs—Morronl,
1 1- The Tory, 3 to 1, 2; Sldonlan 3.
1.17.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited And Entries for the Day.
New York, June 21.—One of the 

sales of thoroughbred yearlings that has 
been seen in New York since 1893 took 
place last night at the American Horse 
Exchange. With representative turfmen in 
attendance from all parts of the country 
end Canada, there was spirited bidding for 
nearly every one -of the 60 odd youngsters 
led info the ring, and big prices resulted. 
The offerings were the property of Milton 
Young of the McGratblana Stud, Lexing
ton, Ky.. and Clay & Woodford's Rnnny- 
mede Stud, at Paris, Ky. They were the 
get of Hanover, who has beaded the list or 
winning «1res for three years P^st; w 
Hindoo, the sire of Hanover; of Strath
more, Bramble, Lamplighter, Sir Dixon, 
Kingston, Pirate of Penzance and other 
prominent sires. They Were largely from 

g dames of fashionable MÇ&d 
unes, and they were individually a splendid 
lot 6f cbJts and fillies—large, straight., 
eound youtigsters of wonderful muscular de
velopment for their age.

1». J. Dwyer paid $4000 for the first colt 
lied Into the ring, a big, burly ohestnut 

of Bramble and Semper Cara, by King 
Alfonso. But toe highest /gures of the 
evening were not reached until the first ol 
4he get of the good race horse Lamplighter 
was brought out to be add. He looked to 
be as large and weli matured as a 
old, and there was a llveiy tllt among 
prominent turfmen for possesion^ of the 
prospective winner. James R- K«ene and 
C. T. Patterson outlasted all other bidders, 
the young man who bought out Gr,na 
finally getting the colt for $6100. The total 
for 03 head sold was $56,225, an average of

Sat,ssss
£« b/hes ânuredlVhyr H|overi 
Jersey Girl, by Imp. King Ernest, $5o0.

| Famous for artistic lines, durability and *asy running j 
I qualities^ everywhere. Write for Catalogue.

i\i hostWorld's Largest Sperling Goods Dealers,

t 236 and 23» 1-2 YONOE STREET, TORONTO. A
Boxes to rent In Vaults, ahso- 

e and burglar prooï. W Ilia ap- 
toe Corporation executor received 
custody without charge.

estates to the Cor- 
professlonal care of

on Friday, St. Jean Baptiste Day, and on

H. A. LOZIER & CO.,bringing 
letain rue ROWING AT VARSITY.HARNESS RACING AT LONDON.-

A. B. PLUMMER, Intermediate and Junior Fours for 
the Approaching Regattas.l I 17 YONCE STREET.Manager. Deys* Meeting Opened Under 

■Fast
Three

Last year was the first yen! that any 
college In Canada was represented In row
ing circles, and then the University of To
ronto students decided to form a club, 

successful 'n

I Favorable Condition 
Time Prevailed.LOST. dlf-

i London. June 21,-The London Trotting 
*' and Pacing Association opened their three- 

day meeting under favorable conditions. 
(The weather was perfect and the track

v*asMONDAY EVENING, ON BELT 
ic car, yellow hand-satchel: any 
■turning same with contents will* 
led. Apply Box 11. World Office.

which they did, and were 
sending a winning crew to the Northwest
ern Regatta at Detroit.

This year they have continued their work 
and have been able to purchase several 
boats.

The caiuse of rowing is deserving of ev
ery support, both at the University and 
in the city, for this remains one of the few 
branches of athletics at which a Canadnau 
college can compete with an American col
lege on a fair basis.

At the Argonauts* spring races the stu
dents did well and gave good evidence of 
being able to excel in this sport as they 
have in All others.

Two crews will be entered—an intermedi
ate and a junior—in the Dominion Day Re
gatta, and also in that to be held in Aug
ust. Small, Gooderham, Douglas and Jor
dan will probably form the former crew,and 
the latter will be chosen from Sanderson, 
Fisher, Gibson, Evans, Jordan, Hunter and 
Watson.

«

Won. Lost. P.C.rodneln :fi .641 1X14.. 25
.0481923

21 * 18 .538_ last.
■’(ReRiDtepedJ,:!*21For the opening day, the attendance waa 

satisfactory, the crowd numbering about 
800 among whom was a fair proportion of 
ladies The betting on the several events 
was rather light at first, but became con
siderably brisker on the dual heats.

The first race, the 2.15 pace, was lnter- 
estiug only an regards second and third 
money, Billy H. winning easily in three 
straight beau at the prohibitory odda of 
I—10. In the second heat of this race the 
Canadian record for half-mile tracks was 
broken by Billy H„ his time being 2.16%, 
as against 2.16%, made at Stratford.
< The 2.50 pace proved very exciting The 
third heat resulted In what looked like a 
dead-heat between the favorite, Clara Alph- 
Ington and Free Bond, bat the judges gave 
Free Bond the verdict by a nose.

The 2.15 trot and 2.20 pace brought ont 
a field of 14 starters, but the horses were 
eo well handled by Starter Mcllroy that a 
good start was made after two or three 
unsuccessful attempts. The first two heats 
were won handily by Wilkie Collins, but 
the third went to Ool. and, owing to 
the lateness of the hour, the race was post- 
tkuied until to-morrow. Altogether, the 
sport provided was excellent, and the at- 
tendance should .Increase for the conclud- 

t: . In; i wo days of the meeting.
2.15 puce ; parse, $400—

Billy H., F. Hunter, Angola, Ind.. 1 1 
Fred Darling, W. Algulre, Brighton 2 2 
Miguon, M. G. Woodworth, Detroit 4 5 
Prince H„ J. A. Johnson. Petrolea. 5 3 

Time—2.17%, 2.10%, 2.16%.
2.50 pace ; purse. $400—

Free Bond, Jârhn Giahniu.Tup-
pervillc ..................................... 2 2 111

Clara Alphlngton, M. G.Wood-
worth, Detroit ...................... 1 1 \ 2 3

Rex. W. Linch, Port Robinson o 5 3 4 2 
Jerry Chimes, F.GreCn.Stoney

Creek ................... ............. 3 6 6 3dls
Time—2.23%, 2.24%. 2.21%, 2.19, 2.23%. 
2.15 trot and 2.20 pace (unfinished) ; purse,

WUkTe Collins, A. Esson, Stratford 114 
Col S-, J. S. Sherron, Woodstock.. 2 2 1 

J W Horton, Shedden.. 3 3 5 
...dis 7 2

PERSONAL. 23
20. 21

«LOOK OUT FOR THE LATEST CIGAR.:Î2o23ELS FOR RESIDENTS AT CBN- 
Island can be addressed in care of 

■k, who will deliver them at a very 
charge.

.
29son .33324f MADE BY

RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORY,STIVE HDCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
fution to adjusting matrimonial 
a: consultation free; strictest cou- 
Ulntalned. Chief office. 81 King- 
st. Office 'phono 8041, house

«McGill street, Montreal,

Maklrs of Reliance, Rose Bud, Toscana. Bonnie 
jean, Clover Top, Admiral and other well-known 
brands.

10 to 
Time Dooley’s Island Debut.

* Dooley's Habitants made their '98 debut 
at the Island yesterday, and the followers 

Entries for To-Day. | of the game pronounced them the worst oi
Chicago, June 21.-Flrst race, for 2-yeer- the year. Going by this P«rforI”a°-*'

0ids 4% furlongs—Miss Day, Nellie Fonso, everyone wondered how they 6°^ °?ad 
ît*i L 98 Defender IL 101, Mistress Peg, the top of the league. True they started 
Pat Cleburn 102. Babe Robertson, Guess out In fighting style, but It wa*°n^ra
“SiÆfti seUlng!>*7 furlongs—J ay Bird!

ss. «usas oSimi -a tsre ar.îsv» srsre&ss;F. Gnrner. Fresco, Winslow, Robinson, Bry- d(r3 was lucky In scattjrlng hlts uaiil lie lug off ot Ont haa^. ^Co but he
an 107, Freddie L.T. 110. . became bad. For instance, In the “fta, i althomrh called out. Manager

Third race, for 2-J,e,a^oldsJl75 ilL after Casey opened with a Single and start- saf®48® ÔSed the decision, and was
Wend. Merriness, Mail Bag Nora Ives, second, Schiebeck covered the bag, Keira e q - flfth Hagerty tried
Bill Anthony 100 Boney Boy 105, Canace ^dhe got there Just to time to stop Grey's flnedjp A^ln '“J»® “'thrown outby 
110. Spirituelle 112. mll—lp„nsorro Hue drive, aud started a double PlaY- Baker MrtÏÏerney called this safe. Keuhne

Fourth race, selling 1 1-16 miles—Pensorro ThU klnd 0l fortune kept tne visitors Baker, x unfairness, and was
87. Henry Chance. Mr.Easton89, OU'e I allea(j for a while. The Torontos got to- “ime. In the eighth Sut-
Dlxon 91, Goodtich 102, Dorothy m- the three last Innings, and Mont- put <mt or g home on Hagger-
Treachery 106. Albert Vale 107, Kirk 1^ g was nowhere. Hits went past them thoff anempiro ro wag lntertered with 

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs— s Santiago, and the French- tys error at t ira. and pre-
Nonadovr 102. Mn Johnson Mnsket Qneen ^ 6“a‘tl8out ot the Vay like tnie-born ^ “edl,to from ^Sriog- This raised a 
of Song, Josephine B-, Helen s pet ■ y ^ d Xhe eighth wag an awful car- 'entqa m umpire would not allow
Mlzzoura, Onamastus 108, Sevens, Elsie G. I „P““ma“d only tor Reddy Grey Toronto big “ck, hut^tne ^ ggt e cr(>wd to
April s tody 110. ..,g wise 91 Mo- might be going yet. He furnished two of stand crazy,-and after the game was

8|xIb fUv<i”sR Chambers Eugenia the outs, one a sacrifice, and everyone else fl<l|shed tt,ey made for the unfair
W9cke«°102 Ceroid Chance. Paskola, Ella made a hit but Taylor, who trotted to first g*e wa, escorted to the dr eating
l^nZaDnaeve,neL7 ^."“Bel^,^1 l§BDa^e "“n^st have been a batsman's day for ^Krr^d^th^/and when he 
Çx»irAnhnser124gs_peari Walker ^y^T'fc
94S,Borden 97 Moio 101, Little Singer 103, ballVer the fence in the <ouf,lli I,“kf' riedout of the gate a^ ^ttor
Che?^ Flame, tone Princess, Nellie Baker* tried to help out his own game In the sixth people, who threw f^ht train came1® SKS."'h*“ .“'ÏÎSÆK m h&'jTS e-. «VH» ïS «•«î w.b.ih'H »

aiS î'“s * ““ v“ m s."V“ .".-.r.” sa.-tiw ® srsa.^ s» " L.
ti9PP ’ -------- 1 crowd, and they guyed Dooley and Me men 4 nioOOOOl 0-2 2 3

Banished at Latonla. I good-naturedly when, the batting rally came gt. Thomas .. •• JioO xf*-4 7 3

h. o. A. »
irl'HSEio/Qui.’TerraUeVeuc^. g^ers, ïbïï::: 5 i 2 8 0 1 1130 oJVè

B?U Powell, oaîeen, Ester R„ Voyageur. Freeman. r.f. ..... 7 2 5 0 0 0 Saginaw..............0 0 0 0 0 0 fr-1 6 6
Betiha Ne41*. Roy Chrtstal alti> ran. Duncan, ...................5 3 13 1 5 ™ t“lW-Haœrman and Laflenr; toi»in
tftftC09nt.TCi .5pSan"l^ (Barreti,.( 8r,to 2^". ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 2 2 1} \ 0 enduing. Umplres-Kheppnrd and Da
R Gtod Hand, 109 <Dapee), 3 to 3. 3. Baker/ p. '............... 5 3 3 X0 4 0 ley.
Time 1 02% Miss Patron, Signa, Kelpy, FoI> .........................  6 ,3 3 0 4 1
Queen of Warwick also ran.

Third race—Declared off. Totals »...
Fourth race, The Tobacco Stakes, mile, Montreal— 

selling—Banished, 68 (Dnpee), even, 1; Ori- Schiebeck as. ....
mar 107 (Conley), 6 to 1, 2: Doncella. 1(Xj Bannoni l.f...............
(Nutt) 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.41%. Roelnante, ghearon, r.f. ........ ••
Flammarion, Gld tow also ran. ... Barry, c.f. ..............

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Jolly Roger, 110 Henry, 31>........... .
ij Mathews), 3 to 5, 1; Estabrook, l(ki Miller, 2b. ..............
(Conley), 13 to 5, 2; Rockland, 100 (C Clay), j„cklltz, lb...............
10 to lV 3. Time 1.03%. Tate's Creek, Pat- Butler, c. . 
rlmolne, Bob Salter, Alserat also ran Senders, p. .

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling-Pnrlty,W0 | Miner> p. ...
(Southard), 8 to 5, 1; Cyclone, 103 (J. Math 
ews) 6 to 1, 2; Board Marker. 95 (C. Clay), Totals ..2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. J. A. Grey, Aille | Toronto ..
Belle also ram.

>

ifarticles for sale.________
BOOKS—40"VOLUM FS ONTARIO $ 
>eal and practice reports—also Ros- f 
Prlus, Addison on Contracts, late 
no dealers need apply. Addres* 

World Office. AMIJ 8EMENTS*The Mldeammer Regattas.
There will be an Executive meeting of 

the Citizen’s Regatta Committee at the 
Queen’s Hotel on Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. The success of the regatta finan
cially is now assured, nnd, with the C.£. 
A.O. and Northwestern, Toronto should 
have fonr of the best days of rowing e\"»r 
seen In the history of the city. Sec. World 
has sent Mr. Japp, secretary of the North
western, full particulars. Besides the row
ing, there will be sailing and skiff races 
for those who care for these more than 
the former.

’

T252ÜJO
Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO. 

$2* East Lynne

MatsLES FOR SALE-GOOD SEC- 
l-hand Antelope; new tires, $20.. 
la-street.

M cents
Stake Race» at Sheepehead.

.. . i-nrk June 21.—The features at
Sbèepshead ’ Bay to-day were the Coney
Island Handicap and the t.oa™s.bot^nI fte 
a etuio Maceo. at go 3d odds, won tneï^^troui.to’epmSavorltes Typhoon

II and Van Antwerp. 'an Antwerp being 
beaten a wav off. Ahem won the Foam bj 
a head from Miller In a field of seven -- 
year-olds. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Loiterer, 
(Moan), 9 to 5, 1, by three Jengtita, Squire 
Abingdon, 107 (Hamilton), 20 to 1, 2. oy two lengths: Commercial Traveler 110 
(Neville), 100 to X, 3. Time 1.16. Harry 
Reid and Tinkler alsd ran. /snenc-

tfnmi nice mile—Cionsllla, 196 ‘î?9?llc 
er) 12 to 1, 1* by two lengths ; Bona Dea, 
hi iTor«n even. 2 by two lengths; Tab- 
“ret UÏ (’MurobVCl to 5. 3. Time 1.43 1-5.
RU^rdWPr'acr Foam. Futurity —
S' l1l(^S,0WMi.amaL55io i|nbytb^ 
lengths; Muggins, 122 (Spcncerl .^ to U 
Time 1.013-5. Autumn. Havelock, nan 
Time and A.N. B. also ran. «

Fourth race, Coney lslnnd handicap, 6 
furlongs—Maceo, 115 (M. -phy), 9 to -, 1, ny 
a neck; Isldor. 116 (Hamilton), 4 to 1, by 
a head- Typhoon II., 12S (Tarai). 2 to 1, 2. 
Time Ï.15 2-5 George Keene, Dr. Black, 
Buda, Caldron, Poetess and Van Antwerp
aIFlfthn'race. selling, 5 furlongs-Royal 
Maiden, 101 (Sloan), 4 to 1. ^by0 a two 
toplda, 99 (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 2, by two 
lengths; Mischief Maker, 94 (Blair), lo to 1. 
3. Time 102. Chemisette, Diminutive, 
Tendresse Bettle Gray, Charmante,Lyrica, to" Cheviot, St. Sophia and Miss Jimmie
“XtTrace, 11-16 miles,s^Ung-Barlesque, 
116 (Hamilton), 6 to 1, 1, by a. balf-lengtli. 
Handball. 104 (Maher). 3 to 1, 2, by thr^e 
lengths; Nosey, 101 (Sloan), 6 to 5. 3. Time 
1.48 2-5 Merlin, Jano, Rappahannock, Long- 
acré, Double Quick and Doggett also ran.

,AND CEMENT — LIVERPOOL 
Sylvester Bros., Church-street

,

I10c.. Me.,
25c.

1HANLANS POINT
SATURDAY, JURE 25TH

[ inspection upon receipt o» .$1 lor 
which will be allowed If wneei is 

• tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
hupp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge._______
l PS-CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
fllectlons; Jubilee and Jubilee caeds 

Adams, 401 Yonge.
A R WILLIAMS MACHINERY 

k (limited), Toronto, Ont-, having 
I their department of laundry nu
ire now In a better position than 
supply the wants of their custom-, 
his line, and will take pleasure In 
[lowest prices on application for 
kond-hand and .lew, together wltn 

same, either electric or steam.

AT 8 
P.M.110

The Greatest Wrestling Match 
Ever Sees la Tarent®.

Yousouf, the Terrible Turk 
R. N. Harrison of Toronto

Preceded hr Two Boxing Bouts of 
8 and • rounds.

To Represent the Arnroe.
1 The following crews will represent the 

Argonaut Rowing Club In the Dominion 
Day Regatta :

Senior singles—Bush Thompson, C. J3. A. 
Goldman.

Senior 
Charlde Goldman.

Intèrmedlate doubles—Dixon and Hosklh.
Senior four—J. Wright stroke, Bush 

Thompson. F. H. Thompson, R. G. Muntz.
Intermediate four—Bedford-Jones stroke, 

W. Linton, H. Baldwin. E. C. Complin. w
Junior four—W. R. Wadsworth stroae, 

W. Mitchell, R. E. N. Jones, J. C. Thomp-

j

t

doubles—Bush Thompson aud
h

Saturday Afternoon at 4 p.m.
WILKES-BARRE V». TORONTO.

Sunday Afternoon aad Eveningrun
Dan Godfrey’s British Gnards Band

Giving a Grand Soared Concert.
Seat* Free to All.

♦ Eric R., ,
Lotus, F. Breen, Stoney Creek.

Time—2.19*4, 2.20^, 2.21%.WANTED.
TDD—TWO BECOND-HAND^LOR- 
•s at once. Apply Box 6, World

National Yacht and Skiff Club.
The N.Y. & S.C. races for tlje. 18-foot 

skiffs and spècial class (yachts) were ap
pointed for Saturday last at 3 o'clock, and 
at the time tbe'preparatory gun was fired 
fojr the special class nine yachts were near
ing the line. T3h^ wind- was rather light, 
but everything promised a pretty race. The 
start, however, had scarcely been made, 
when the wind fell off. and only one yacht 
succeeded in gettine round the course. A 
similar result ensued with the 18-foot skiffs. 
At 5 o'clock the races were declared off, 
and at a meeting last night .of the Sailing 
Committee they were ordered to be sailed 
over next Saturday, June 25. aty3 o'clock, 
when. If a fair wind prevails a very inter
esting and exciting race may be antici
pated.

The Bradford Races.
Bradford, June 21.—The eecond day of 

the abnual races of the Bradford Driving 
Club opened under the most propitious 
clrcnmstamces/' Messrs. Stewart, Ferguson 
and Darling were the. judges, while Mr. 
Passmore of Orillia officiated as starter, 

2.40 trot or pace—
Doctor Pat, T. Duncan ...
Birdie J., H. Hutz & Son.
Kina Wilkes, G. Harper .
Birdie B.

Metropolitan Railway
O0tiipany.

MONEY TO LOAN.
k:BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
[c holding permanent positions with 
Ible concerns upon their own names, 
f security; easy paytfaenta. Tolman, 
bold Building._____________________
EY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
west rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

Popular family excursions to Richmond 
Hill every Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. Cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street, at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7^46 p.m. 
Last car leaves Richmond Hill 10.00 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 10.45 p.m.

Return adult fare 25e, children 16c.
Band concert (free) every Saturday even

ing by the famous Richmond Hill Sliver 
Cornet Band. . _

Return tickets to Mount Pleasant Ceme-
teSpècUtî1 arrange’mente for societies 
Sabbath schools on application.

.. m
4 Bay4.Hu.ron.• •• •• •• Ill

E ’ bsttertoH-Wa 1 kIns and Sullivan} Habel 
l andSumvtn Umpif-McArron.

.13 11 

.2133 

. 3 2 2 2 51 22 23 27 15
l R. H. O. A.

3 0 3 2
3 2 10
0 0 10
0 10 0
1111 
0 0 18
1 1 17 0
0 3 3 1
110 5

,1 0 0 0 0

dis
Best "ttoè—2.*32. *

Mile running race—
In Command, N. H. Murray .
Mallard. J. B. Paisley ....
Little X., H. Hulz & Son.....

Best time—1.53.
2.23 trot or pace—

Wheel of Fortune, J. Palmer.......... ill
Fred O., E. Connors ,............ . 223
Kitty R„ E. Jackson ........................ 3 3 3

Best time—2.30.

Victory for the Victors.
Grand Valley, June 21.—A championship 

C.L.A match Was played here to-day be
tween the Lorues of Mount Forest and 
Victors of Grand Valley, resulting In a. vic
tory for the Victors by 8 goals to 0. The 
game was fast and clean from the start 
and devoid of roughness. W. Kearns of 
Orangeville gave every satisfaction as re
feree. The goal nets proved a great 
cess.

. 1 1 Baseball Brevities
at this office for W.

02 2
. 3 3 There is a letter 

Blakey, baseball player.
The T.'A.C. Will hold a regular practice 

totolht to the Bloor-street grounds at 7 
o’clock.

The Jones &

andiBUSINESS CARDSi^ 2
1
2TING - CARDS, STATEMENTS, 

cnlcs, announcements, business *ta- 
good work ; reasonable prices;

Stationer-Printer, 401

• Sheepehead Bay Entrlcw.
■New York, June 21. -First race, handi

cap. 6% furtongs—Imp 135, Lnmpbent l22, 
Swlftmas 120 Rotterdam 117. Albanian, 
Blue Devil 114, Tremargo, Tobias 111, Mato- 
stav 110, Prince Auckland V7. Hanlon 106, 
Bastion 106. Arbuckle. Fleeting Gold 103.

Second race, Eepbyr, Futurity Course 
Kingdom m Marble Head 114. Autumn 
116, Sir Hubert. Havelock, Satlriat, Mug-
‘^Æaee. 1 mlte-Sly Fox 131 Sanders 
1 oo Kpnmore Queen, Sir Gawain 110, r»oy 
oratto rn. torton no, Tabouret, Ella Daly

Sporttnfc Ml seel laity.
A team of the Toronto Lawn Tennis C?lub 

will pin}' in Hamilton next Saturday at the 
Cricket grounds. • *

Three rinks of the Sea forth Bowling Club 
visited Goder’ch, and the rain did not pre
vent them from defeating Goderich by 63 
to Gl.

The bout between Tommy Dixon and Bil
ly Teedle, both of Rochester, Monday night, 
was won by Dixon in 15 seconds of the 
fifth round. Just as the bell rang for the 
end of the fourth round Dixon crossed his 
right to the jaw and knocked Tvyeedle out. 
Hé was revived between the rounds, but 
was a»lmost out when the bout was stopped 
in the flfth.

The Old Bo 
ney over to ; 
play the Bishop Ridley College cricket 
team. They anticipate an unusually pleas
ant trip this year, as special arrange 
and preparations are being made for 
reception. A large number of enthusiasts 
will accompany the team, and those old 
Rldleyans who are able should not miss the 
opportunity of visiting the Garden City. 
The Empress of India leaves the Yonge- 
street wharf at 7.30 a.in., and the return 
fare has been reduced to 50c.

0
:1

Moore Electric Company's 
h.Rchflill team added another victory toBBS faff SI KuW

£To 7 y Batteries—Miller and Brooks; 
Wright and Smith.

The W. R- Brock Company team would like to arrange a game for Saturday next. 
Address the secretary.

Copp-Clark and Massey-Harrls nines 
played an-exciting seven-innings game of 
half at Stanley Park last eve-ting wWch 
resulted in a draw, 7 all. Day ama a row 
bridge were the opposing pitchers, and bo Ji 
did good work.

Kolona baseball team would llk^to 
match with any wholesale team 

Address J.

■Adams, ..34 0 9 27 17 8
...0101113 12 3-22 
...1032201 0 0—0Montreal .

Two-base hit—Taylor. Three-base. hits— 
Bannon, Barry, Freeman, Taylor.

EDUCATION.
Be True at 15 to 1. Bannon, Barry, Freeman, T“y|or.. Home

«f Txulq June 21.—First race, selling. runs-Jacklitz, Baker. Sacrifice hits—Grey, 
uft_Maddalo 122 (McIntyre), 8 to 5. 1; Baker, Bannon 2, Shearon 2. Stolen bases

—IIe ,, .TT.iij a ». i o* Inspirer, _Casev 2 Freeman, Fox 2, Bannon 2, Hen-?^afta““P;i nto l 3 Time 1 43! Ambci ^8!foSble “”y-^hlebeck to Jacklltz 
ftontoUTngo Adam-Andrew. Chlswell.Tra- liMes on balls-By Soudera 4, by Baker 1.

Serf BUI Daxvdv. AJalon. Schedule and Hlt by pitcher—By Soudera 1. Struck out— 
eAnÜhîtim also ran.' By Miner 1 (Freeman), by Baker 3 (Shear-
btSerond race tor 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs- on, jacklltz, Soudera). Passed ball-Butlei 

104 (Snell) 15 to 1, 1; Iris, 101 (T. Left on bases-Toronto 9, Montreal 3. Time ?i.Jh"e9 to 2,a2: Lueln.la K 1U ««-£ U.50. Umplr^Gruber. Attendance-1500.

II|ght>nLeo Stratus.' Nandcra. Sir Gawain. ' yerlcee Lost tne uame.
Mountain Dew. Jerry Hunt, Thlsbe. Ubler RocheB$r- jQne 21,-Yerkes lost his own 
and tooncle also ran. f game to-day by slovenly handl ng of

Third race, selling for 2-year-olds, 5 fur |round ball^ inability to bat and lack o. 
longs—Genius. 1<W (J Woods) 5 to 2, 1. gnowledge about the game He pitched 
Bessie Ewing.103 <G»more), 10 to 1. 2 flne ba„ but> added to the fauRsofYerkes 
Firing Bird. 103 (Snell). 10 to 1. 3 W were slowness on bases and lack of ginger 
1.02%. Foxey, Bulgarian, Candock an! on {he part of Rocbester. The Greysjvere 
Katie Gibbons also -ran. very heady and quick on bases and Hudson

Fourth race, mile—Sir Rollo 100 (J. Me esp^clally effective at critical periods. 
Dnnulrtl 5 to 2. 1; Naoma. 03 (T. Leigh), » „ • .ro 1 2- Libation, 102 (C. Combs). 11 to 10. Score • R.BUT
3 Time 1.42%. Domsle and Veloce also Rochegter .... ..-0 02020000-4 9 3
raFl'fth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—GIhrat I ryattires—Yerkes and Boyd; Hodson and
Îîr-W^d^- 6MtCoTi!d8..rorenSeî: I Crlsham.
(J. Woods), 0Tjo *,j i4Vt Nlck carter also

iMERERS- HOME AND SCHOOL— 
iere is no such thing as fail with 
sib that is founded on natural 
therefore free from all embrasslng 
etc., that has proved so tils- 

► hundreds in the Pasf. _pome and 
yourself. Walter Bate, 392 Collège- 
Toronto. * ***

P*< Z\

The
8UC- I ^

SSh^Wnif ltr'££ HGaz?,U*eGtidmane

11Fifto race, selling, 1% £eh,^n
113, Ben Ronald 108, Belmar 108, Damien, 
Estaea 166, King T. 103, Bannock 102.

Sixth race. Bay Hurdle, 2 milefr-SIr tas- 
sar 173, Dutch Sa ter 150, Snowdon, Ben 
Elder 150, Captain Plersall, Forget 147, 
feifler 132, Brown Rod 130.

Varsity Tennis Tourney.
'Owing to the short tour of the Varsity 

tennis team, the finals In the tournament 
have not been played off. To-day and to
morrow will see the different events dis
posed of. To-day, at 10.30 a.m., Harris 

* piavs Osborne In the semi-finals of the 
open singles, while at 4 p.m. Harris (-30) 
plays Medd (3-6 15) in the semi-finals of 
the handicap. The winner of Harris v. 
Medd plays Morlson on Thursday, at 4 p.m.

lEgal cards.
NK^■'MACLEAN,"''BARRISTER,' 
licltor, Noiary, eic., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

of Ridley College will jour- 
Kitts on Saturday next toIt9 The

for “next6 Saturday afternoon.
Chantier, 701 Queen-street west.

Young Torontos are open for chal- 
13 years. Address 136 boxing EEEHw< 1 ments

their The
lenges, average age 
Adelalde-street west.

tr° 3h!, 6eDd Blttotie^ptoner and Spwn- 
er;* Umphrey, Blanchard and Webster.

The Eastern Stars would like to arrange 
a game for July 1 with some team outside 
of the city, Oakville Stars preferred. Ad- 
dress G. Whl.teelde, 162 Sydenham-street, 
Toronto.

r Simpson's nine beat H. P. Eckardt & 
Co.’s yesterday by 16—8. Batterie*—Peters 
and Scythes; Wright and Briggs. Umpire- 
H. Stephenson.

The Copp-Olark Company met the Mas- 
sev-Harrls Manufacturing Company team 

Stanley Park The score stood 11—11 at 
the end ot the flfth innings, when Massey- 
Harrls refused to finish the game. Srore_.

Massey-Harrls' ci”":: ïüî ?=u“ I Batteries^Day knd Willis; Ed. Trow
bridge and Syms.

The Orioles would like to arrange a game 
AddreSs W. Maguire.

|eR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
[licitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
I George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
L & BAIRD.,BARRISTERS. SO- 
fltorn. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

roronto-atreet. Toronto: money to 
[rthnr F. Lobb, James Baird.

Fonq, Wtn»eri at Long Prices.
Détroit, June 21.—A majority of the long- 

priced horses in the betting were again 
victorious at Highland Park to-day, only 
Wo of the public favorites putting It safe
ly qv»r. Track fast; weather fine. Sum-
mF3rat race, selling, 6 furlongs—Jennie 
June, 113 (Shetland), 15 to 1, 1; Annt Bird 
102 (James), 6 to 1, 2; Mazeppa, 110 (Cassl- 
day), 15 to 1, 3. Time 114% Dumbarton,
Charabelle, Weqlock, Judge Quigley, Skill- 
man, Carlotta C„ Eggler, Parson, Tuka.i- 
nassee and Plza, also ran.

Second raPce. 5 furlongs—Pell Moll II.. 104 
(J. Gardner), S to 1.1; De Blaize 103 (Sher- 
land), 1 to 2. 2; Bessie Taylor,103 (P. Clay)
8 to l: 3 Time 1.02%. Hadrian, Pat Xt II- 
sen,' King Carnival, Keen Winkle, Rook
°*Third race, mile—Alice Farley, 110 (Pow
ers) 4 to 5 1: Dandy Bob. 103 .(Sherland),
2 to 1. 2; Miss Gnssle, 103 (O’Brien), 4 to 1,
3. Time 1.41. Guilder and Vincent S. also
rai”oarth race, selling, 4% furlongs-Ravan- 
na. 114 (H Lewis), 4 to 5. 1; Lizzie R., 106 
(O'Brien) 20 to 1, 2; Miss Meade, 105
(Flint). 7 to 1. 3. Time .56. Pet Scott. _______ _________
Thanksgiving, Blatherskite, Term Day and P.rkdaie F.B.C. have arranged «
Buckner also ran. 1 l4. Rurllnaton Rangers, at Bur-Fifth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Lauretta match with the Bu W f the team's
D„ 106 (P. Clay), 8 to 1. 1: Ten Pins. 82 llngton for Jul,v l Ov r ^|« the|r ,n.
(Ttilly). 10 to 1, 2; Jim Flood, 106 (Sher- »dm rere have nireauy * G.
land)! 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. Jim Meglbben, tection "Pm^nager
Barney Adler, Rockwood, Prince Zeno,Du'l- Bitdsall will act a

Carberry Kicks Hard.
Seaforth, Ont.. June 21.—The Carbcrrr 

fcotball team played the Hurons of this 
town this afternoon, defeating them by a 
'score of 3—1. The game throughout was 
well contested, but the Manitobans showed 
themselves to be in better condition, al
though the combination of the Hurons at 
times was good.

MotV* L. A.W. Bulletin.
Baltimore, June 21.—Chairman Mott of 

the L.A.W. Racing" Board issues this bulle
tin : The following is the score of the 
leaders in the national championship ; Gar
diner 43, Cooper 23, Bald 16, Stevens 9, 
Eaton 9. Tom Butler 9, Mortens 8, Bowler 
7, H, B. Freeman 6, McFarland 4. Major 
Taylor 4. Naf Butler 3, Earl Kiser 3. Reg
istered—Hadley Davidson, Toronto.

i

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures 
dyspepsia.MEDICAL.

hut EDWARD l’LAYTER, 185 
[arlton-street; consultation 1 to 5, 7

V
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Batted Korwan Hard.10 to 1, 3.
rn=,' .u handicap 6 furlongs-Juantta, I Buffalo. June 21—Korwan was batted venrSixth racc handlonp o ru * ^ hard |n the flr8t and sixth Innings, and the
n, M' to 5 2- Min tie Weldon. 89 (Du- home team had but little difficulty In win- 
£n) 5 to 2 3 Time 1.14%. Lady Calla.: „!ng the game. Score : 
hnn and Attainment also ran.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd ibis Busy City.

ICOOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
bsumpnou. Broucliitid and Catarih 
r treated by medical inhalations, 
[ge-street. Toronto. Oscar Amanda Cigars, fine Havana filler, 

reduced to five cents. Alive Bollard.
Frank Harbottle, 62 Isabella-street, fell 

from tils wheel at Yonge and Elm-streets 
yesterday and hurt his head badly.

In Victoria Hall this morning the annua! 
meeting of the Grand Lodjge of the Sons of 
Ireland will open at 9 o’clock and continie 
for two days.

R.H.E.
Buffalo .... .. 50000402 *—11 11 3 
Springfield .. .. 0010000 1_1— 3 8 7 

Batteries—Gray and Dlggins; Korwan and

B.A., SPECIALIST, 
disorders. Let-

SPROULE, 
arrh and nervous 
wered. Newport, Vermont. LIQ.UOR MEN AT LONDON»Small Profits and Increasing fifties.

This being my motto, has alone enabM Nichols, 
me’to retail to the consumer our fa- 

vfoim Collegian Cigar at 5c, and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
be superior to many so-called 10 c
brands^. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street,
N.E. corner King and Yonge.

Solicitor Talk* About
From Liquor Traffic.

21.—The hotëlmen
name

theTheir
Revenue*

OPTICIANS. Barons Mu*t Be Strongr.
Syracuse, June 21.—Duggleby shut out the 

Stars to-day by some exceedingly clever 
pitching. Not a. Star player reached second 
br.se during the game. Kissinger was very 
easy for the Barons, eight hits being made 
off his pitching in the third innings. Black
burn, who replaced him, pitched a good 

Soore :

)NTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
hge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
k?s and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
[ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with t 
Flamlil. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

JuneLondon,
throughout the province under the 
of the Ontario License-Holders Protec- 
-tive Association, are holding their fifth 
annual convention in London, the open
ing session having been held th.f mo.n- 
inc in the Knights of Pythias Hall on 
Dundas-street. Between 100 and 200 dele- 
ff-nfps have arrived and each incoming 
train brings its quota. The 
will be of a private nature and means 
and ways will be devised to defeat pro
hibition. His Worship, Mayor Miison, 
addressed the convention this morning, 
welcoming the members to the city. 
Mr. J. A. HaversoiÈ of Toronto, tile 
solicitor of the association, delivered »!» 
address which was ytorously applauded. 
He said since Confederation the enor- , 
mous sum of $212,000,000 was paid by the 
liquor men into the Government coffer».

The iVridenit of the Association Mr.
Hamilton, occupied the

i
Lacroi.e Points.

The Mlmlco Stars will play a practice 
match with the Old Orchard Lacrosse Club 
at Mlmlco Saturday at 7 o’clock. _

The Young Talagoos of Newmarket would 
like to hear from the Young Orioles for a 
game on July 1, average age 14 years. Ad
dress F. Doyle, Newmarket, Ont.

The Toronto team to meet the Nationals 
at Montreal will be the strongest that has 
represented the club this season. Both 
York and McGibbney will be In their old 
places Official word lias been received 
from down East that Griffith has been re
instated by the A.A.A, of C and he will 
add great strength to the defence.

A recital displaying commendable talent 
given last evening In the Conservatory 

of Music Hall, by W. H. Sherwood, with 
the assistance of H. W. Parker and Rechab 
Tandy.

This afternoon the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians will hold their annual games at 
Iranian's Point. The program will consist 
of 14 amateur athletic and bicycling events, 
tor which valuable prizes will be given.

The Toronto Methodist Cyclists' Union 
held Its monthly run last evening, from Sir 
John Macdonald's monument In Queen's 
Park. The party wheeled to Reservoir Park, 
where a program of music was rendered.
Copt. Joseph Dale led the run. '

At the meeting In Oddfellows' Hall last 
night of Olive Branch, No. 16 of D. of R.,
Mrs. J. F. Leader and Miss M. Lennox 
appointed to represent this lodge at the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge to be held In 
Galt, Aug. 10. Mrs. Porter presided.

The Allied Trades Connell met In Shaftes
bury Hall last night, when President Sam 
Cooper presided. A resolution of condol
ence was passed and will be presented to 
the family of the late S. Shambrook, who 
died yesterday morning. The deceased was 
a member of Printing Pressmen’s Union 
No. 10 and an ex-delegate to the Allied 
Printing Trades Council. The funeral will 
take pluce to-morrow afternoon at .1.30, 
from 79 Rose-avenue, and will be largely 
attended by trades union members.

At the meeting of Loyal Lord Stanley 
Lodge, 6858, J.O.O.F..M.U., last night, X G. 
Hancock, presiding, the following officers 
were elected: G.M., H Hancock; A.G., D. 
MeGlade: V.G., Bro. Ede; per sec;, J. W. 
Whittingtiam; eiec. sec.. G. Baker, R.S.N.
G.. Bro. S. Edwards: L.S.N.tU. Bro. Greed,
R S.V.G., Bro. Warner; L.S.V.G., Bro. ft.
Wilde; warden, Bro. Cemeron; guardian,
Bro. Stewart: surgeons, Drs. Gee an, J’ar. 
rv con., Bro. Doherty. The newly elected 
officers were installed by P. G. Edwar^sZ SA 
and the remainder of the evening was Spent »•«

J-vtLb speech and tong.- — —- 'v

With the Dewsons.
552 Adelalde-street west.

Orangeville will have a big celebration 
i Dominion Day. Besides the senior la-

Juniors' A large deputation is going up 
from this city with the former team.

The Dunnvllle Baseball Club played at 
Chatham yesterday afternoon and met de
feat at the hands of the local players. The 
game was the most Interesting since the 
opening of the season at the new gtjmnds 

Chatham Athletic Association. Not 
an error was recorded against either team.
Dunnvllle plays In Chatham again to-mor
row. The result : Chatham, lr„ 2h., 0e.,
Dunnvllle, Or., lh., 2e.

A Springfield despatch to The Buffalo

ST
«susi."»
released to-day. Manager Barnle at once 
released Pitcher Hemming and Catcher 
Smink and signed Third-baseman Pete Gil
bert and Catcher Kelly, who had been re
leased by I.ush. Other changes will proba- know It don’t. Then why do you do
bly be made in the team as soon as Man- know why. It requires too much
ager Barnle gets his bearings and the new j n al to quit. The Dixon Cure, which men he has Fn view. The salaries and oh- ^‘^”0 privately. Is purely vegetable. I» 
ligations of the local club wl» be paid In lea^nt to the taste and wMl cure yon
fiVll Four of the stockholders pledged u desire for Liquor In two or three days, 
themselves to-day to assume this responsi- that you would not pay five cents for bill™ an” carry the club through. If the of beer or whiskey You will eattheir sta^ofT wVîheTm SÆbêtie^in^v^"^’;.^  ̂bVaVh

?r,tahed,lrDg.n^tbtoe,h"h0francbk,^t The
StK reu% g^emmpr

next week. . { *e ep

was

on

1game.

Snarro Vo 6 0 Vo °0 °0 S=g 13 l
Batteries—Kissinger.Blackburn and Lake; 

Duggleby and Gondlng.

PATENTS. R.H.B.
IUT AND MA V BEE—103 BAY- 
Icet. Toronto, 1' ureigu Members of 
fcrtered Institute of Patent Agents, 
[, patent pamphlet free. John G. 
I Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me- 

Engineer. National League Results.7
P,tteburgebaTo 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 -/fo’ft
New York ....00100430 2-10 16 0 
* Batteries—Rhine» and Bowerman; Meekln 
and Warner. „ _,

At Cincinnati— ____ _ fci. r..
Cincinnati .. . 000000200 0—2 5 2 
Baltimore .. ..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2—4 9 4 

Batteries—Hawley and Peltz; Nops and 
Robinson. n n ,

At Louisville— K-H.E
Louisville .. ..00021524 x—14 21 1 
Washington ...0 3 00 0 0 00 0— 3 9 2

Eateries—Cunningham' and Powers; Mer
cer and Farrell.

At Chicago—
Chicago...........14 9 6 5
Boston .. .... 0 3 0 0 0 

Batteries—Thornton and Donahue ; Klobe- 
danz and Bergen. ti w wC,eftlan'de‘.andT 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Wlf»
Brooklyn..........  0 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 2—7 8 o
U Batteries—Powell and Crlger; Yager and 
Grim. pupqtAttoul',LOa r 00 1 0 0 5 0 0 6-6® H' 4
Philadelphia .... 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 5-9 17 2

Batteries—TayloT and Sugden; Platt and 
McFarland.

*♦******:*:********TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
halted. Confederation Life Build-
orneys.
>cured ; patents bought and sold ; 
s to patents, Inventors’ Guide and 
ntlons wanted free.

Chartered patent agents 
Home and foreign pat* * of the

Bicycle Brief*.
The Ramblers' Cycling Club will hold the 

first of their series of 10-mile races on the 
Kingston-road Wednesday, June 22, stact
ing from the top of the Norway Hill at 
7 p.m.

T. R. McCarthy, Angus McLeod, Chris 
Oreatrix and Roake left last night for Mont
real, where they ride on Thursday and Friv 
day. From Montreal they will go to Peter- 
boro to train for the C.W.A. meet.

The following are the handicaps in the 2- 
mile bicycle race at the A.O.H. games at 
the Island to-day: French, Short, Smith 
scratch, Sullivan, Hesslar. Crone, Oakley 50 
yards, Fensome, Gascoyne, Bain, Simpson, 
Hudson 100 yards, Sheffer, Morton,Whelam 
350 yards. There are over 20 entries in 
the mile novice, and a number of good rid
ers In the mile open.

*were •a
»I breakdowns. »ARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. Muxey of 
chair.*MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

•en ses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
*9 Jarvls strect.

muSEmar* à

$ Does It Pay to Tipple?R.H.B. 
0 x—12 11 1 
0 3—6 12 5S « Vbrrak'downhU

“slow leak.”
Goodrich Inner 

have your tire specially fitted.
feet cure because they are to o good to ^r®!1a*c cin<rio TiihoqGoodrich Inner Tub^, Ç1.75 each. Goodrlch-Resflcx Sing Tubes, 

$10.00 pair. Don't buy from us, but go to your local dealer. B îy 
from him.

4VETERINARY.
R1Ü VET E LUNAR Y COLLEGE, 
lUed. Tempera uce-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with tbe University of 
Session begins lu October.

«

Î
.
-

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Sjicclalist In I «on. 97 Bnv-strcet. 

of dogs. Telephone

*At the Grand Union are: E. A. McGo- 
man. Kingston; George W. Snell, F. A. 
Ttiddell. L. Anderson, M out real; Mrs. A. 
Mackenzie, Vancouver: E. M. DeBus. Ber
lin; J. E. Lynott, Scranton. Pa. : J. E. Kle- 
Jey, Little Falls. N.Y.:. H. Gruber, New 
Haven, Conn. ; Mrs. William Billings. Owvn 
Sound: W H. Norris, Hamilton; John Muir 

wife,John B. Delivelis and wife, Brant-

« :
American Tire Company, Toronto. 
Qoodrich-Resflex Single Tubes.STORAGE.

IfLIÉsTËaVÏ.NG THE CITY AND 
ishlng to pluce their household cv 

i storage will do well to coueull 
[ter Storage Company, 36» Spadina-

»« Umpire Fell Among Saints.
St. Thomas, June 21.-To-doy's gome

»

The
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NEW BLOOD
A Month’s Treatment fbr ÎS Dents.

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

HARBOTTLE'S 13» Klner W, 
pharmacy. Toron to
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tenders

IGood Plain English hiX. :
TROOPS OFF SANTIAGO. flagship and took up a position for top 

night.
* Before nightfall all the other transporte 
and the convoying warships had drifted 
nearer to the shore, and the Spanish sol
diers, " watching from the bluffs on both 
sides of the entrance of Santiago harbor, 
must have been Impressed by the great 
array of vessels standing off shore There 
were nearly sixty of them. Including the 
troopships and the men-of-wgr, comprising 
Rear Admiral Sampson’s fleet and the 
squadron of Commodore Schley.

The eight thousand Spanish soldiers, and 
perhaps two thousand sailors, guarding the 
city and harbor of Santiago de Cuba, 
doubtless concluded that there was but a 
small chance of overcoming the force of 
American ships, and some 20,000 American 

and sailors, which will be hurled 
them before the present week is

.

la Better than Latin When Von 
Address Sick Folks,

so we ere going to tell you in plain English 
what to do when you have taken a bad cold. 
The first thing is to send a messenger post 

haste to the nearest chemist 
for a bottle of Shiloh’s Cough 
and Consumption Cure. 
While he is gone, get to bed. 
You will know you are going 

to be ill because 
you will have hot 

MBHa flashes and chills— 
DE" that is, be hot and 

n1 ™ cold at the same 
/ time ; you will have back- 

y 4 ache, and bone-ache, and 
p* headache and perhaps sore
/ throat, and feel wretched

all over. Have a hot foot- 
™ X bath prepared at once, with 

! f—* plenty of wood ashes or 
| we mustard in it, let your at- 
! ■ tendent pass it under

S, the bed clothes and
| give you a bowl of hot

herb tea. In fifteen 
minutes you’ll be in a good sweat and Shiloh 
will have arrived. No* comme nee, with this 
grand medicine according to directions, and 
by the time you have taken three-quarters of 
the bottle, your cold will have disappeared. 
If Shiloh, faithfully used, does not do what it 
promises, you’re an exception to the majority, 
and shall have your money refunded. Sold in 
United States and Canada, 25c, 50c. and $1 
a bottle ; in England, Is. 2d, 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

S. C. WdU 6c Co., Le Roy, If. F- GenJlmzit-- 
Bhiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure I» the test 
remedy for coughs and croup I know of. All my 
neighbors use it and agree with me.*** Jans. Dick, Grundy Centre, Iowa.

»>'•I >

Continued from Page 1.

Another Batch of Volunteers in Camp 
at Old Niagara.

In Developing Their Interests in Brit
ish Columbia.

frauds Joseph has recently written to the 
Pope on the subject of Intervention.

Bombarded for Three Hoorn.
Madrid, June 21.—An official despatch 

from Havana says :
An American vessel bombarded the town 

of Casllda, Province of Santa Clara (about 
live mllee south of Trinidad, with which it 
|e connected by rail) for three hours. She 
fired 150 big sheila. The troops and the 
gunboat Dependlente co-operated In a bril
liant defence, and the American Vessel was 
obliged to retire after damaging some 
houses and shops.

Submerged by the Swell From the 
Launch of a Warship. REPORT O■

Some Reached the Ground by Bout 
and Others by Roil—Through the

Every-

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on Wednesday, July 6th, 1898, for 
the construction of the following works:

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
Cowan-avenue, from King-street to Queeu- 

street.

Thirty Bodies so Fur Recovered —
Thrown 
Warned

VlcerPrealdent Shaughnessy Speaks 
of the Possibilities of Vaacouver 
—Montreal Harbor Improvements 
to Be Proceeded With — Plans 
Have Been Ratified — Montreal 
News Items.

THE THIRTYO]
Two Hundred Persons 
Into the Water—Crowd 
bp the Police to Keep Oil the Ill- 
Fated St acinar.

Foresight of Col. Otter 
thine Was In Readiness for the 
Ruralists Who Compose the Brl- TUESDsoldiers 

against
^According to the naval regulations estab
lished at the outbreak of the war, not a 
light was visible on any of the ships, and 
the cordon of men-of-wnr lying under the 
Spanish guns near Morro Castle kept their 
vigil with more than usual care during the 
dark hours of the night, to guard against 
the approach of a destroying torpedo hogj, 
which might attempt to run out of the 
harbor. »

BRICK PAVEMENT. 
Dundas-street, from Queen-street to 

Arthur-street.
%grade.London, June 21.—The launching of the 

battleship Albion at Blackwell to-day was 
accompanied by a disaster. In which It is

Niagara, Ont., June 21.—(Special.)—Tues
day was a beautiful day to go Into camp 
and was so appreciated by both soldiers 
and officers. The unusual exertion—for a 
rural battalion—to lug a loaded knapsack 
a mile or more to the place of embarka
tion, was made comparatively easy by the 
coolness of the day.

Here and there among the redcoats could 
be distinguished a man who had been to 
camp before, perhaps to “C” School, for 
his soldierly bearing and pronounced' swag
ger make him stand out conspicuous among 
his red-coated brethren. Each battalion 
has among Its non-commissioned officers 
men. who have spent three months or more 
at Stanley Barracks, and have taught the 
true soldierly spirit that fills the air of that 
Restitution.

At every headquarters the townspeople 
turned out to wish the boys bon voyage. 
The schools closed down, and the school 
children flocked to tramp with the boys to 
the harbor, where steamed 'the boat Ibut 
was to transport them to Camp Niagara. 
Little bits of boys were seen holdl ig music 
for the bandsmen ; pretty girls, In bicycle 
garb, stood upon the wharf and waved 
affectionate good-byes to some brawny boy, 
who bore away more than a mere remem
brance of a sweet face. There was no 
feeling of sadness visible; everything was 
jolNty and gladness.

Crowds thronged the wharf at Niagara as 
the steamers, bearing their soldier freight, 
tied- up. The companies were formed up in 
battalion array, and, headed by their band, 
marched up the dusty *aad to the beautiful 
camping grounds. Not"alone did they go, 
but accompanied by every able-bodied per
son in the historic old town, of Niagara.

The soldiers soon found 'themselves at 
home after reaching the camping grounds, 
for the tents were already pitched by the 
wise foresight of Col. Otter, D. A. G., * nd 
his excellent staff. The many little details 
of the camp were soon arranged, a mt<J 
eaten, and the night given up to enjoy
ment and rest, to prepare for the first real 
day’s drill, to-day.

The battalions In camp are ;he 20th. the 
31st, the 34th, the 35th and the 36th.

The 20th Helton Battalion, “Lome 
Rifles,” with headquarters at Milton, came 
in by train, under the command of Col. 
William Kerns (Burlington). Majors W. P. 
Applebe (Stewarttown) and G. S. Good- 
wjllle (Georgetown) looked after the right 
half and the left half-battalion respectively. 

_ . . „ „ w _ .. This battalion consists, of seven com-
Board of House of Industry Would panles: NOi j. Oakville, Cnpt. J. E. Cul- 

Not Have Them Separated— ungworth (Trafalgar); No. 2, Oapt. A. L.
He ace Makes Provision. Noble (Norval); No. 3, Georgetown, Cnpt.

The Board of the House of Industry W. P. Moore; No. 4, Campbellvllle, Capt. 
yesterday afternoon discussed the report of Matthew Beattie; No. 5, Burlington, Capt. 
the Building Committee. A- Galloway (Brampton); No. 6, Acton,

This stated that the east wing Is nearly Capt. Smith; No. 7, Milton, Cap., an-, 
-finished at a cost of $4500. Tenders bad Brevet-Major William Panton. Major J. R. 
been asked for the completion of the west Barber is paymaster, and Brevet-Major T. 
wing the centre wing, with married couple’s W. Fox Is adjutant. The victualling of the 
qmftters The total cost will be $10,700. battalion Is In charge of Ca.pt.’ Lachlan 
The amount already voted Is $17,500,leaving Grant, while Surgeon-Lleut. Milton Mc- 
a deficiency of $2200. Orlmmon sees after the physical health of

There was a pause after the chairman the men. 
had finished reading the report, and then The. 34th Ontario Battalion of Infatifry, 
objections, many and varied, were raised, with headquarters at Whitby, came in on 

At a former meeting the Board went to the Garden City with Ool. N. F. Paterson, 
the trouble of accepting the principle of Q.C., In command. Genial Major Farewell, 
“married quarters” In the House of In- Q.C., and politic Major John A.HcGilltvray, 
dustry, In fact, making It an Instruction ex-M.P.. were on hand, and did much to 
to the Building Committee to have the plans make the trip across the lake full of fun. 
revised for this purpose. This bad not been This battalion consists of seven companies, 
satisfactorily done. No. 1, Whitby, Captain H. V Henderson ;

This amendment to the report was, after No. 2, Greenwood, Captain T. King; No. 3, 
discussion, adopted: “Your committee re- Oshawn, Captain J. F. Gilergon. late of 
port -that the tenders exceed the amount the Q.O.R.; No. 4, Beaverton, Captain J. 
voted by $2500. If the Board desire the Bûchard; No. 5, Uxbridge, Captain Sharpe; 
plans submitted to he carried out in their No. 6, Brooklyn, Captain W. Smith, ex- 
jnterests, the committee will require that M.P.; No. 7, Onnnlngton, Captain Blck. 
the Board vote the amount.” I*aymaster Major Charles Paterson Is 111

The report was then adopted as amended, with sciatica, and will not be out for a day 
and a special meeting called for Thursday or so.
next at 4 o’clock to consider hte proposed popular Captain Dillon Is In charge of 
additional grant of $2500, which, together the eatables, Snrgeon-Lient. H. Bnscmn 
with the original sum of $17,500, will bring takes care of the physical health of the 
the expenditure up to $20,000. men and Rev. G. A. Rlx, the spiritual wel-

There have been admitted to the Casual fare.
Ward from May 16 to June 19, 1S98, a total The 36th Peel Battalion, with headqnar- 
of 180 applicants, 105 belonged to Toronto, ters at Brampton, having as Its motto “Pro 
and were admitted 384 nights. Aris ct Fools,” came In by the tra'n. It

There were ’distributed to out-door poor |g commanded by Col. R. Tyrwhltt, and 
from May 17 to June 21, two cords wood, aigefl by Majors G. T, Evans, Toronto, and 
7664 lb. loaves bread, 878 pounds of groceries j A Duff_ cookstown. Tills battalion con- 
to the sick. slots of eight companies. No. 1, Brampton,

Captain W. V. C. Chadwick; No. 2. Port 
! Credit, Capt. R. C. Wtndeyer; No. 3, Cooks- 
|town, Capt. John Knlfton: No. 4, Albion, 

E. B. Eddy, Hull,la a guest at the Rossln. | Captain I. Jones; No. 5, Bond Head, Cop- 
Rev. J. C. Spears of Victoria, B.C.. Is in |,ain A. Armstrong; No. 6, Alliston, Captain

town. ___ __ .. ;H. Graham, t$est Essa: No. 7. Shelburne,
T. B. Hill, Vancouver, Is a guest at captain O. Heron; No. 8, Orangeville, Cup-

Rf>«a Hamilton Is stopping at the .tain W. Wallace. Captain A. E. Mlllln is 
Walker*88* ’ j quarter-master, James Henry, M.D.. ‘s
j dark Montreal, Is a guest at the health officer, and Major Christopher 

Queen's. ' ~ Oooke, Cookstown, cares for the money.
B. Stead, Woodstock, is stopping at the The 35th Battalion is called the 4 Simone 

Rossln. Foresters,” with headquarters at Barrie,
A G. Kerr, Winnipeg, Is a guest at the On*,, commanded by the doughty Cel.

’Twm... Berlin, „ -, ». £ »"» K?

i “ w «• s rssruxjrsr > • su
j Carter Lindsay, Is registered of the Captain A. H. O’Brien; No. 2, Colling wood, 

Walker, z Captain George W. Bruce ; No. 3, Coldwat-
George Waters, Montreal, Is at the er. Captain John Gray, brother of Cham-

Queen's. . . plon George, the shot-pusher; No. 4. Vos-
Col. Rtrathy, Montreal, Is staying at the pra, Captain F. Snent'b; No. 5, Barrie, Cap-

Queen’s. ■ . ... tain J. B. McPhee; No. 6, Huntsville, Cnp-
T. L. McGregor, Scotland, Is a guest ftt fn|n c P(,acook. No. 7, Or Ilia, Captain T. 

the Rossln. , H. Drlnkwater; No. 8, Midland, Captain
ihC°Oimen’shaW' Mt’ 1 ^ * * H. Ardagh. Captain J. F. Deane deals ont

Hon I’ McLaren Perth, Is registered at the provisions and Sergt.-Major J. D. S. 
thp Queen's ' McCarthy the medicine.

Xdj. Ethel Galt of the Salvation Army The 31st Grey Battalion, wlih h-adqnir- 
has been raised to the rank of staff-captain. ters at Owen Sound, Is In charge of Col.

Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden saila thla mdrnlng j P Telford, Leith, and Major A. G. 
or. the steamship Majestic, from New York. rampbell, Colllngwood. The battalion has 

Mrs. Bickford had returned from London. e|gbt1’ companlee/ No. 1, Owen Sound, 
*»*> a"^,isr|?30pp ng 1 th Arlington Ho" Captain First; No. 2, Mentor,1, Captain H.

Mr and Mrs.' Charles Plpon and Mrs. R. Clelnnd; No. 3, Owen Sound. Captain 
W .7 Baines sail this morning on the Ma- R. McKnight; No. 4, Durham, Captain H. 
jestlc from New York. A. Hunter: No. 5, Ohatsworth, Captain

Captain Fred Franks, messenger of. the Chisholm; No. 6, Fleshenton, Captain Rich 
Crown Lands Department, has left for a ardgon; No. 7, Clarksburg, Captain E. 
three weeks’ holiday to Virden, Man. Rorke, Thornbury; No. 8. Owen Sound.

Mr. O. R. Roberts of the Baptist Book CàptaIn McKay. Major William Mamn
WhTbv. where conventions are teîng held, takes charge ot the P°a ’̂,0^P‘al” ^ 

At the Elliott House are: Capt. Thomp- Callum of the food, and Dr. Oldham of the 
Boston : Joseph Nealnn and wife, Don- medicine.
B.C.: Miss Jane Nealon, Wilfrid, Ont.; All the battalions are full 1n strength, 

RaV. A. E. Bnncan, Cannlngton. each company having 42 men.
-Arrivals at the Arlington Hotel are: Mr. 

and Mrs. John Otley, Lynchburg, Va.; E.
Lange and wife. Brasil; Roy R. Salt, In
ternational Hotel, Niagara Falls; P. H. Gil- 
mour, Montreal; W. Dean Taggert, Chl- 

~ M. Hill, Winnipeg; R. R. Shep-

I Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)—Vlce-Presl- MACADAM ROAD. 
Bernard-avenue, from Avenue-road to

Cedf°CBDAlt BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
Murray-street, from Caer-Howell-street 

to north end.
Shaw-street, from 

street.

dent Shaughneksy has returned from thu 
estimated that 50 persons lost their lives. pacjflc 'coast. He went to the ejid of the 
Already 34 bodies have been recovered, five track on ttie Crow’s Nest line and says 
men, 18 women and 11 children.

The Annual Meeting oj 
merce was held in the bank! 
present :

Hon. Geo. A. Oox, Mej 
Gzowski, jr, John Seott, J 
■I,L.D., A. E. Ames, W M 
Massey, A. V. Delaporte, S 
Walter S- Ivee. Thomas E. 1 
Aemilius Jarvis, F. J. Koch 
(Kingston), Henry Beatty, 
W. H. McCaw (Port Perry) 
Hon. A. M. Ross, J. W. iJ 
Thompson, A. I. Hubbard, 
A. E. Plummer, W. J. GagJ

VOYAGE OF THE TRANSPORTS.
!I IIt 1»

thought that some bodies have'been carried 
out to sea by the tide. Sixty persons were 
also more or less Injured and required

that work Is being rapidly pushed ahead. 
The vice-president had not read the Com
missioners’ report, but he added that the 
parties responsible for the Ill-treatment of 
the men would be held strictly to account.

The vice-president was very much pleased 
with the progress British Columbia was 
making. No other concern, said be, was 
In a position to judge of this so thoroughly 
as was the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, whose interests In British Columbia 
now are simply enormous, and still they 

extending and spreading out In every 
direction. The people of British Columbia, 
sold Mr. Shaughnessy, are not generally 
aware of the fact that the works the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company are 
carrying on this year In the west will In
volve an expenditure of at least $25,000,000. 
Of this some $15,000,000 has already been 
provided for, and $10,000,000 more will be 
forthcoming so soon A It Is required. Re
ferring to the progress Vancouver Is mik
ing, Mr. Shaughnessy stated that since bis 
visit there last September he had observed 
a great change, and all for the better. He 
had never wavered In his opinion with re
gard to Vancouver, and that It was certain 
to become Canada's Liverpool on the Pacific 
coast.
Harbor Improvements to Proceed.

It Is now decided that the plan known 
as 12A will be proceeded with In the har
bor works. Hon. Mr. Tarte has signed the 
plan and $2,000,000 will be spent In the cen
tre, while three-quarters of a million will 
go for the dry docks In the east end.

Montreal Note».
It la stated that the Atlantic and Lake 

Superior hallway 
quire the piece of road between Montreal 
and Sorel, the price paid being about $400,- 
000. Mayor Prefontalne will leave for Eng
land In a fenv days to assist Mr. O. N. 
Armstrong In .putting through the deal.

St. Mary’s College Is celebrating Its 
fiftieth anniversary, a good number of 
pupils being present from all parts of 
Canada.

Q^ieen-etreet to Arthur-The Volunteer. From Tampa - Ar
rived Oil Santiago at Noon Yes

terday, Six Days From Tampa.
X With the United States transports off 
Santiago de Cuba, Monday, June 20 (noon), 
via Mole St. Nicholas, Tuesday, June 21.— 
The fleet of the United States transports, 
having on board 16,000 men, under the 
command of General Shatter, arrived off 
Santiago de Cuba at noon to-day, being 
exactly six days ont from Port Tampa.

The army of Invasion left Bgmont Key at 
noon or Tuesday, June 14. The progress 
was necessarily slow, as two big water 
bargqs and the schooner Stevens, also used 
for water, had to be tôwed. 
transport fleet left Port Tampa It was the 
Intention of those In authority to take the 
western course around Cape Antonio, but 
titter It was decided to go via Florida 
Btratbfc that being

After «he fleet got Into the rough waters 
of the straits the transports were formed: 
Into three lines about 1000 yards apart, 
while six. hundred yards separated the 
ships. The easily advancing transports pre
sented a very impressive spectacle, stretch
ing for miles over the blue waters, the grim 
looking men of war hovering like watch 
dogs on the outskirts of the human freighted 
ships.

Guarding Against Night Attack.
At night every precation was taken to 

guard against, any possible attack. No 
lights were allowed on the transports, and 
the gunboats In the direction of the shore 
were doubled In number, while at frequent 
Intervals shifting searchlights swept the 
waters and Cuban shores In search of hos
tile vessels. Throughout the voyage not 
one Spanish gunboat or sign of the enemy

TAMARAC PAVEMENT. 
Scott-street, from Front-street to Esplan

ade, (on concrete). __ ___ „„
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

St. Georgc-street, west side, from Har- 
bord to Bloor-street.

Queen-slreet, south side, from 44 feet 
west of Vlctorla-street to a point 110 feet 
farther west.

Kllzabetti-street, east side, from College- 
street to first lane north.

Queen-street, north side, opposite new 
City Hall.

Albert-street, south side, opposite new 
Cjty Hall
TRACK ’ ALLOWANCE PAVEMENTS— 

SCORIA, GRANITE OR BRICK.
Queen-street, Yonge-street to Bathurst- 

. street. _ ,,
King-street, Slmcoe-street to Spadlna- 

avenue. _
Yonge-street, Bloor-street to Davenport- 

road.
Plans and specific.!tlons may be seen, 

and forms of tender obtained, at the office 
of the City Engineer, Toronto, on and after 
June 27th, 1898.

A deposit in the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 2(4 per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for must 
accompany each and every tender; other
wise they will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona-fide signature 
of the contractor and his sureties, or they 
will he ruled out as informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

\
-medical attendance.the charge unfounded.

Manager Wright Acquitted of a 
Charge Agalnat Him by a 

Montreal Man.
Montreal, June 211.—Judge 

handed down his decision to-day, honorably 
acquitting W. H. Wrightv manager of the 
Bervl Hope Stock Company, now playing 
In Toronto, of the charge of an pllegOd 
theft of $:i000 from W. E. Phillips of the 
Theatre Français, In connection with the 
purchase of the play, *‘A Southern Ro
mance.”

The launching of the hall of the first- 
class battleship Albion was made the oc
casion of a holiday at Blackwell, and the 
navy yard was crowded with spectators 
eager to see the Iron monster take Its first 
dip Into the water. The Duchés4 of York, 
attended by a tiiost of fashionable friends, 
christened the boat the Albion, after the 
conventional manner, 
viewed the ceremony In comfort and safety 
from convenient stands and balconies, 
which the ship’s company had provided. 
The populace, however, were left to hu.it 
vantage fround for themselves, and took 
np positions at every point at which a view ; 
could be obtained, 
mous, and the police protection altogether

Latontalria
are

other».The nolatke gnu»;»
On motion, the Prrskl 

chair, and Mr. J. H. Plnmi 
ed to act as Secretary.

It was moved by Dr. H< 
Philip Browne, J. Lome Cu 
ried.

When the '•?

Mr. Wright was seen at the Toronto Op
era House last evening, and he gave some 
Interesting particulars of the charge. The 
play In question was put on tti the Fifth- 
avenne Theatre, In New York.Fon Sept. 2, 
by Max Blteman, and after a run of four inadequate. The people swarmed all over 
weeks was pronounced a failure. At this the navy yard and crowded upon a staging, 
time Mr. Wright was on a visit to Europe, light structure 50 feet long that had been 
and on hla return he entered Into negoti- erected for workmen near the stern of a 
allons with Mr. Blleman for the purchase japanese cruiser. The police warned the 
of the playing right of the show for $2000. le ,that the structure was unsafe, and 
He then wired Mr. Phillips and Amjnge- had also been posted by the ship

crowded ^Don ‘the ductuleaU ^
The play was pat on the road, but It again crowded upon the ctructure.
Ibst money, and the company closed in After the ceremony of christening th 
Trov, N.Y., Jan. 1. Later, Mr. Wright boat, the great Iron hull, baling a dls- 
opened In the Queen’s Theatre, Montreal, placement of 12,950 tons, was plunged Into 
»nd his company had a successful run for the water with a mighty splash. The en- 
10 weeks, and then business at the Theatre ormons displacement caused the water to 
Français dropped off. While the company rjge ^ either side of the hull and sent 
was playing In Ottawa Manager Wright e tjdnj waVe that rolled across water 
was arrested and taken to Montreal, where ce and COntoletely submerged and de- 
he was tried and flowed ont ^ bail, await- le9ted the doomed staging, precipitating
lD,g.thLr"rL8 and no -he two hundred persons Into the water., Thethat only the playing rights and not me was one ot indescribable confusion.
veârs The Üüd rights would revert to the The wafer was alive with struggling people, 
author Mr B bI Valentine. He farther The accident did not attract the attention 
said that the charge was trumped np owing of the vast crowd, and only those In the 
to his success In Montréal, he having been vicinity were aware of the calamity. The 
at one time manager of Mr. Phillips’ the- gbrieks of the unfortunate were drowned 
stre Mr. Wright yesterday wired his so- by the eheers of the multitude raised upon 
Heitor In Montreal to enter an action lot the SUTOe8sfUi launch of the Ironclad, 
ùamages for false arrest. Fortlinatly thepe was plenty of help In

the shape of police boats and other craft. 
The ship builders with drags, atm the fire
men who were employed In an ornamental 
capacity at the ceremony, were all prompt 

Some were injured

SUMMER RESORTS.The crowd was cnor-«

rri HH CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY JL Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through; 
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
in every department; all modern convenlt 

rates reasonable. S. Phllllpg, Prop.

i The President called ui 
Directors as follows :

a shorter route.

He Directors beg to pr 
port, covering the year endii 
Statement of Assets and LI
The Balance at credit of Prt 

ward from last year, is 
The Net Profits for the ye| 

all bad and doubtful del

ences;
:-a-, OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 

Iv the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

W.
(Mayor), 
f Control. *

JOHN. SHAW 
Chairman Board of - 

City Hall, Toronto, June 22, 1898.HE “ BELVIDERE,” PARRY SOUND, 
Ont., is now open to receive guests. 

The hotel Is much improved, and under 
this season's new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
it a most desirable summer resort. • For 
particulars write 'qbove address.

T
Which has been appropriate! 

Dividends Nos. 61 and ; 
Transf .’rred to Pension ' 
Written off Bank I'vem 
Balance carried forwari

TENDERS■Company will soon nc-

Wlll be received by the undersigned for 
painting and decorating the Presbyterian 
Church, Georgetown. jog bARBBB,

Chairman of Committee, Georgetown.Hotel Manito.
MANITOWANING.MANITOULIN ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally.

For rates apply to
W. A. McLEOD,

TT'
The usual careful revolt 

made, and all bad and dou 
In presenting dhe Staten 

drew attention to the large 
Invest in loans and securité 
continued throughout the 
in oil channels of business 

The Bank has been np 
for the collection of the rc 
District. It has also been i 
the Government in that Dis 
ness connections in the Ala 
been established at Dawson 
Out., and.the sub-branch i 

The directors have agi 
efficiency and seal with wl 
the officers of‘the Bank.

TENDERS. 6 I

Tenders addressed to the undersigned. 
Stoves, etc.," will boIHDIGEST MARRIED CODPLES- Prop.ed marked “Tenders re ___  , ^

received up to Tuesday, the 28th Inst., at 
5 p.m., for repairs to stoves, cleaning and 
maintaining same for one year, In the vari
ous Separate Schools of tills city; also for 
sundry school supplies, desks, etc. Speclti- 
catlons may be seen and Information, ob
tained at the office of the Secretary-Trcas- 
urer of the Board, 28 Duke-street, 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
ccpted.

was seen.
Friday the convoying fleet iof warships 

was reinforced by the -Montgomery and 
Porter of Puerto Principe.

The spectacle of transferring the sick at 
sea was presented on Saturday. For 4 hours 
the fleet lay to, while the ships’ boats 
carried 14 patients to the hospital ship 
Olivette. In the rough waters of the 
Bahama Channel thla work for the little 
boats was quite difficult, and the hoisting 
of the limp forms to the roiling deck of 
the Olivette seemed dangerous, but It was 
accomplished *n safety.

Typhoid und Measles.
The weather throughout the voyage was 

excellent and there was little seasickness. 
But 14 cases of typhoid and some measles

SYNOD OF ONTARIO.

Rev. Provost Welch, M.A., of Trinity 
preached the 

Opening: Sermon.
Kingston, June 21.—The meeting of 

the Synod of the diocese of Ontario 
opened this evening when a. sermon was 
nreachecx by the Rev. E- A. \\ edch,
A., Provost of Trinity University ~ 
George’s Cathedral at 8 o’clock. The 
sermon had reference to dangers tending 
to departure from the single-mindedness 
of spiritual life in Christ- He also re
ferred to the jubilee of the ordination of 
Archbishop Lewis, who he thought, in 
that time had learned that the church 
needed a higher standard of Christian 
life rather than men or money.

Mrs. Lewis gave an at home lyst night. 
One of the most pleasant features of 
the entertainment waâ a presentation to 
His Grace of a handsome bouquet of 
crimson and wh4e roses. There were 
seventy-three handsome roses in the 
liouquet, each rose""representing a year 
of His Grace’s life.

Dorothy Hagedorn, who deserted her 
baby at Place d’Armes two weeks ago, 
appeared before the magistrate and was 
sentenced to the Mercer for two years 
less one-day.

Queen’s Hotel
SUNDRIDCE, ONT.

Charmingly situated on Stoney Lake, 180 
miles north of Toronto, six hours' ride on 
G T IL A fine resort for tourists, health- 
seekers and hunters. Boating, fishing and 
bathing; sandy beach and safe for chil
dren. Good rooms and excellent table. 
Bates $1 to $1.50 per day. Only two min
utes’ walk from station and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears, Proprietor.

In affording succor: 
by colliding with the debris.

The Duke and Duchess of York hare,tele
graphed assurances of their profound re
gret and sympathy over the sad affair.

University

The
ac-

REV. J. L. HAND, 
Chairman Committee on Management and 

Supplies.
M.

in St. KLONDIKE AND COLOMBIA. 136

Peninsular Park Hotel
BIO bay point

...Irake Simooe.,,
The management of this popular summei 

resort announce that the hotel will hi 
open for the reception of guests on 
v TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST,

Under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer oi 
the “Hub” Restaurant, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 f et above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes' sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—40 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawn tennis.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run In modern style.

. First-class menu. »
Bates: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $12.00 pel 

Special rates to families.
m. McConnell
46 Çolborne-etreet. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS. Manager, 
peninsular Park 
Bnrrlé, Ont.

M PERI A L
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

The Latest Names Given to Horses 
at Botitlnarhaps' Palace Stables 

"-—Canada and Germany.
Montreal, June 21.—A Star special cable 

from London says:. The latest equine ad
ditions to the Buckingham Palace stables 
have been named respectively Klondike and 
Columbia.

The Prince of Wales has announced his 
wish to be present In the House of Loris 
on July 8, when Lord Sirathcona and 
Mount Royal moves the sscond reading of 
the bill to legalize colonial marriages of 
a deceased wife’s sister In England.

Lord lirassey and several other members 
of (he British aristocracy arc making pre
parations for a tour of Canada shortly.

The idea that the Duke of Connaught will 
succeed Lord Aberdeen as Governor-Gen
eral of Canada, Is quite disrredt ed In of
ficial circles. If he accepted Vice-Royalty 
anywhere it would be at Dublin. Lord 
Wolseley’s name still remains the favorite 
for the Canadian position.

Canada and Germany,
The German newspaper comments con

tinue to characterize Canada’s refusal to 
accept the terms of the provisional Anglo- 
German commercial treaty as a proof of 
Canadian unfriendliness towards Germany. 
It is anticipated that German exports to 
Canada will cease entirely, the most im
portant Item being unrefined sugar. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler's statement, made last 
week, that Canada was quite prepared for 
Germany’s action has stoppftl English pro
tests against Canada’s exclusion from the 
treaty. It Is not now supposed that Right 
Hon. Mr. Chamberlain will take any .action 
In the matter.

I
c;

Notes of the Bank in circnl 
Deposits not bearing - inter 
Deposits bearing interest, 

date.............. .................
developed, the former being especially on 
the boats carrying animals. Surgeons, how
ever, say the 'health of the men Is unex
pectedly good.

The first eight ot lend was obtained In the 
vicinity of Santiago de Cuba, and when the 
topmasts of the blockading ships were seen 
they sent a thrill of enthusiasm through 
the soldiers, and they are now eagerly 
awaiting the landing In Cuba.

The heat and long confinement In fhe 
holds of the transports have told very se
verely on the horses and mules, and many 
of--themed!ed during the last two days of 
thp voyage.

So soon as the fleet of transports had ar- 
Tired at a point about 20 miles off Santiago 
de Onba, the steamer Seguranca, having 
on board General Shatter und his stall, 
left the other vessels lying to, and steamed 
to the flagship of the American fleet In 
order to visit Rear Admiral Sampson.
: Shatter and Sampson Went Ashore.

.* The General went on board the flagship 
^and the Seguranca then went to Aaerradero, 
a little over 17 miles west of Santiago de 
Cuba, near which General Garda Is en
camped with 3000 Cuban soldiers. General 

| Shatter and his staff and Rear Admiral 
-Sampson went ashore and proceeded to 
! General Garcia’s headquarters, about a 
' mile Inland, where they spent several hours 
in consultation with the Cuban General 

i_At the conclusion of the conference,General 
Shatter and the other officers had little or 
nothing to say regarding the plans for land
ing the American troops or for the co
operation of the Cubans. The best Informa
tion obtainable Is that there will be no 
Attempt to make a general landing for two 
or three day*,but small bodies of troops will 
be put ashore,probably to-morrow,at several 
points, both east and west of Santiago de 
Cuba, including Aserradero. This will give 
*Genefal Shatter sn opportunity to become 
snore familiar with the work before him, 
end to ascertain the best place for a gen-”] — 
era! landing.

The transports and the warships which 
convoyed them here came dose to shore 
this afternoon in full view of the lookouts 
on Morro Castle, and they will lie to-night 
15 tnties ont from Admiral Sampson's fleet, 
guarding the entrance of the harbor of San
tiago de Cuba.

Results of the Investigation.
The result of Rear Admiral Sampson’s In

vestigation of the various proposed landing 
places was also laid before the army of
ficers, bat General Shatter is not pre
pared to announce a definite selection with
out Investigating the matter further lilmSIflf.

Î Balances due to other Bank! 
Balances due- to Xgents in fl
Dividends unpaid ............ ;
Dividend No. 62. payable 1
Capital paid up.............. .
Rest ......................................
Balance of Profit and Ixisri

b
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below). 
DIREOTOR0I

3, 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
f.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

MAGO WAN’S DIVORCE VOID.

The Ex-Mayor of Trenton Reattach
ed to His Former Wife. week.

Trenton, N.J», June 21.—The decision of 
the Court of Chancery, holding to be legal 
the Oklahoma divorce obtained by ex Mayor 
Frank A. M ago wan from his wife, was io- 
dny reversed by the Court of Errors and 
Appeals. The court filed no opinion.In the 
case. The announcement was made, how
ever, that the Court of Last Resort did 
not find that Magowan had a legal resi
dence in Oklahoma Territory, and that 
consequently his divorce was Illegal.

Mrs. Barnes, the wife of Magowan’s for
mer manager at the Eastern Rubber Com
pany, whom he married after obtaining 
the decree in Oklahoma, 1?y this decision 
Is not Mr. Magowan's wife. Some time 
ago Mrs. Barncs-Magowan left this city for 
the home of her parents In Canada. Ma- 
gowan spends much of his time In New 
YorkClty,but when in Trenton he is a 
regular visitor at the home of his former 
wife, who, with their children, lives in the 
house adjoining the mansion which Magow
an built on Cl In ton-avenue. Magowan's 
friends are of opinion that a reconciliation 
will be effected between him a.nd his fam
ily, and that hfs Quakeress wife will for
give all. Should this occur, Magowan 
would doubtless be able to control suffi
cient capital to re-embark In the rubber 
business.

jr SANDFOIID FLEMING. C.M., K.C.
Insurance Under-

Specie.................
Dominion NotesM.ti.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
Is^inVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank-
J. CAMPBELL.
Receiver-General. .

CHOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi
dent’ Queen City Ins. Co.

I M PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
' Electric Light Co , .

>WEN JONES. F,w., C.E.. London, Eng. 
Interest allowed on money deposited la 

jeneral Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per nn- 
uim. compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over, 4(4 per cent, per an
num.

Go—ernment, Municipal and other* Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4(4 per cent, per annum 135 J. 9. LOCKIB, Manager.

Hotel, Big Bay Point
136

Deposit with Dominion CWl 
Notes of and Cheques on d 
Balances dne by other Ban 
Balances due by Agents of I 
Government Bonds, Man-id 
On 11 Loans on Stocks and

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT. Esq., late Assistant
Furnished or Unfurnished.

PERSONAL. LAWTON PARK,
DEER PARK

THE RF.S1-
DZKC

OF MHS. FISSE».

Property may be seen any afternoon. 
Apply le—

66135136
Time Loans on Stocks nil 
Other current Loans and I 
Overdue Debts (loss fully p| 
Real Estate (other than Bn
Mortgages ..’.........................J
Bank Premises nnd Furn 
Other Assets ......................J

J. KERR FI8KEN,
23 Scott-si. I

FOR SALE.
MANGLED BODY IN A TRUNK.

Steam Launch, complete, 30 feet 
long, 10 h.p. engine. Apply
JOHN LANE, 27s1wÆKto

NEW SYSTEMthe BlackwellGruesome Find in
Canal at Buffalo.

Buffalo, June 21.—A trunk containing the 
dismembered body of a man was found 
fleeting In the Blackwell Canal this morn
ing. The man’s head had been cut off, 
both legs had been severed at the knees 
ard both arms and hands were terribly 
mangled, but were attached to the body by 
the tendons and muscles. In his breast 

number of stab wounds, one of

HOT WATER HEATING(i.

■ THE PRESIDENT J 
shall be glad to answer anl 

MR. B. M. BRITTON 
the statement ns dne by aJ 
or exceptional for this yeal 

THE GENERAL MAI 
interests in New York, (’ll 
in the United States at all 

MR. BRITTON : TM 
THE GENERAL M.\| 

Agents chiefly in call and J 
it wMl be of interest to I 
quence of the large resouj 
some $3,000,000 to use in oui 
the Bank of Montreal anl 
May to September about eil 
money invested In the Uni 
trouble, and is of course on 
outside of Canada.

The President then dell

BRITISH STEAMER CRUSHED.
-

Got Among: the Iceberg:» Off
foundland and Was Loet.

St. John’s, Nfld., June 21.—The British 
steamer Para, Capt. Gansden, Dunkirk for 
Tilt Cove, to load copper for Swansea, en
tered an ice/floe off the mouth of Notre 
Dame Bay on Saturday and was crushed, 
sinking within two hours. Her crew of 21 
launched the boats and pushed their way 
through and over the floes to land,vn tedi
ous work, and which took ail night, nn.l ar
rived at Tilt Cove Sunday afternoon, aftvr 
many hairbreadth escapes during the dark
ness. They report that the ice is unusually 
heavy and in Immense quantities, rendering 
navigation very unsafe.

New- Probs says another hot wave i: 
coming. Be prepared by having 
on hand a supply of Canada’s cool
est product,

were a
them a great, gaping wound, extending 
through th£ right lung. The man was ap
parently an Italian, about 30 years of age, 
and weighed about 175 pounds. Ills features 

regular. His eyes were blue and his 
mustache and hair were black. The pieces 
of clothing found on the body showed that 
before mutilation the man had been dress
ed in a brown and black checked suit. 
There Is no clue whatever to the murderer 
or to the identity of the victim.
Late tills afternoon the body was Identi

fied as that of PhlUippo ForestIno, a stro.l- 
trunk In wh’ch

m
h

■
SLake Simcoe Ice. M.

ST
!* Cars of Lake Simcoe Ice arrive 

daily from our houses, Jackson’t 
Point, Lake Simcoe.

We deliver any quantity yoi 
wish, from ten pounds to a carload, 
daily or occasionally, as may be re
quired—at lowest rates-

Order from our drivers—our 
waggons are all over the city—or 
by telephone, Nos. 576—2067.

'

IPtG
Garcia’s Assurances.

General Garcia gave the Americans ns- 
that they need havp no fear of

lng Italian musician. The 
the body was found has been Identified by 
a city trunk dealer as one sild by him yes
terday morning to an Italian. The crime 
therefore must have been committed yes
terday .afternoon or last night. The weights 
attached to the trunk by the murderer or 
murderers were nst heavy enough to pre
vent Its floating. The head and legs of 
the murdered man were parked underneath 
his body in the trunk. There Is no clue to 
the authors of the crime or as to Its mo
tive.

enranees
contracting diseases on the southeastern 
coast of Cuba, as the climate there Is not 
unhealthy, only extremely hot at this time 
of the year. The Cuban general declared 
that his own troops, Ill-fed and Clothed 
as they were, were In, good health, nnd, 
therefore, the Americans need not fear 
fevers or other serious ailments.

General Shatter examined the condition 
of the Cuban soldiers during his visit, and 

impressed with their hardy and soldi 
ly appearance, though he recognized the 
fact that they need clothes and provisions, 
both of which were given them during the 
day. The Interview closed with the uml,nr- 
stfinding on tli| part of both generals that 
small bodies of troops are to be ‘landed at 
once at several points along the coast, 
where they will be safe from any serious 
attack by the Spaniards, and will be able 
to keep the enemy In doubt, for the pre
sent, as to their ultimate Intentions.

Among the troops that will he landed 
first are a number of men from the en
gineer corps, who will begin work at once, 
preparing for the movement of the main 
body of troops.

Generals Shatter and Garcia will consult 
further to-morrow. It was nearly dark 
before the officers returned to the Segu- 
sanca, and then she steamed back to tho

To Arbitrate Canada’s Claims.
London, June 22.—The Brussels corres

pondent of The Daily Chronicle says: Frof. 
Rlvlcr of the University of Brussels las 
been appointed arbitrator to fix the amount 
of Indemnity to be paid by Russia to Great 
Britain for the seizure of Canadian ves
sels In Russian sealing grounds.

i'' r /Q
iI son,

aid.

A year ago I had occa 
the statement of the Ban 
ciease of onr resources ad 
them profitably. Althoud 
close of our year our pos 
year. Our deposits have 
almost $4,000,000, and thee 
crease. It is almost en til 
sands who deal with the 
in deposits we have increj 
holding of government an 
ly $7,500,000. It will a'.siI 
$17,000,000, or one-half, nl 
These arc much larger fid 
in n most forcible manne 
which it is held. But, ri 
of caring tor this large d 
above the interest paid q

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO., Water circn'ation completely sur
rounded by fire, resultingjn great heat
ing capacity with small fuel consump
tion.

Our patent Steel Radiators also add 
argely to heating efficiency.

Send postal for full information.

The Llvnnlon Is Leaking.
Quebec, June 21.—The work of lightening 

the stranded steamer Livonian is proceed
ing rapidly. She has over 4000 eattic • ii 
board, and they are all being landed. Very 
few particulars of the accident have been 
received here, further than the fact that 
the ship Is making water In the tore com
partment.

WILLIAM BURNS, Dealers and Sblppon- 
Manager. Lake Simcoe Ice.

Soldier Shot an Officer.
Berlin, June 21.—During a military re

view to-day at Deutsche Eylan, near Os- 
tcrode, East Prussia, a soldier In the ranks, 
whose Identity Is not yet established, fired 
at General Von Iiabe, wounding him In the 
leg and killing his horse. A searching In
vestigation Is proceeding.

cage; J. „ _ „
hard. Port Stanley; Charles Payne, J. S. 
Waldbridge, Berlin, Wls. Debating; Club Officers.

At a special meeting of the members of 
the Junior branch of the Victoria Debating 
Club the following officers were elected. 
Hon. president, A. J. Keeler; president, F. 
J. Dunlop; vice president, G. Purlase; sec
retary-treasurer, E. W. Woodland.

Big Fire at Burlington.
Burlington, June 21.—The Coleman plan-

lng ami tomber mill ^re was completely pr,mler Hardy Has the Whip Hand.
irSm'saSwlnredstnogpeprer S^'^oSlSn “ Intend" to'^ntagoX toe 

firemen were prostrated by the heat.. Wntario Government and Leg'elnture In the
_______________ ’ -matter of the Street Railway extension to

Osborne, Hutchins & Hunt, dealers In mil-( Upper Canada College. If the city fathers 
llnery goods, Cincinnati, have assigned, act this way need they expect any consul 
Assets and liabilities are placed at $100,000 eration from the provincial authorities In

the Park? If Premier Hardy puts In a re 
A conference of Latter Day Saints of Lon- quest for the extension np Avenue-road I 

don district has just closed at Vanessa, do not think the city will refuse. Why 
Ont. Apostle R. C. Evans of London pre- does not Dr. Parkin get his Government 
sided, and delegates were present from To- chiefs to back him up? That Is the 
ronto', Stratford, Hamilton, St. Mary's St. out of the difficulty.
Thomas and other points. Reports showed too many favors from the provlrce to re 
good growth, and need for more mission- fuse a reasonable request from the Govern

z
Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoundflgfcC

Bpil Is successfully used monthly by over 
WVrl0.000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
r 'sf your druggist for Cock s Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
tgr-Nos. l and 2 noid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada. -»

Clare Bros. & Co.,German Monastery at Jernsalem.
Berlin, June 21.—The Sultan of Turkey, 

according to The Frankfort Zeltung, has 
purliased 3000 square yards of land near 
Jerusalem, which he will present to Em
peror William as a site for a German mon
astery.

You make no mistake when you or.ier 
a standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents. 86PRESTON, ONT.

Steamer Lalcestde Special Excursion aneged coal fraud eases against Noel
every Wednesday and Saturday after- >jarsha!l of the Standard Fuel Company 
noon, commencing Saturday, June 25, ter ire again adjourned for a week.
Port Dalbousle and St. Catharines, go'll g William J. Matthews, 05 Lisgar-street. 's 
through the locks, up the old Wellitn-l under arrest on a charge of assault pre- 
Canal. Boat leaves-Milloy’s Wharf 2 p.m. j ferred by David Britt. —- — v. -

way
Toronto has ha’’At Galveston, Texas, Moore, McKinney &

Co., wholesale grocers, made a bill of sale 
to cover $75,000 indebtedness. No state
ment of liabilities Is given. -7- ^ -pities. , re

sold in -Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist*. - - - ”r »j
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TRADERS BANK |
OF CANADA.

cent of the crop graded equal to No. ,1 and 2 Hard, while the price was so 
high that that province has added another year to its recent history of tin • 

The railways daim to have moved 19,000,000 bushels, widen 
farmers of the Northwest over $14,000,000. It is

greet indeed. We, however, fully expect that the revival which has set In will 
make the demand for ordinary commercial loans much larger than it has been 
for the past few years.

During the year an issue of Dominion Government bonds was placed upon 
the market,at a price yielding to the investor only about 2 3-4 per cent, per an
num, uhjS over one-half of the issue was taken by Canadian Banks. These 
bonds will no doubt , move steadily towards par, or a
to the investor of only 21-2 per cent, per annum. In view of the fact that the 
administration of the postoffice and other government savings banks costs 
about one-quarter of one per cent, per annum, there was clearly no excuse for 
continuing to pay for such deposits three per cent, per annum, and we have 
to compliment the Finance Minister upon giving notice that after
the 1st October the rate will be riduced to 21-2 per cent. Politicians have 
fried to show that this Is a step specially favored by the banks as opposed to 
the rest of the people. But this has lieen a very fruitless effort, not calculated 
to deceive any who have given the matter serious consideration. . In a new 
country the majority are borrowers, and the real interest is in lower rates 

If the government rate is kept the least fraction

tenders.
form progress.
would mean in money to the .
no longer a province to which the East finds it ncceSsnry to extend its sym
pathy as well as its financial indulgence. It has, instead, become the object 
of our admiration and sometimes of our envy. Immigrants are now rapidly 
settling in Manitoba, while at the same time farming operations are being ex
tended in Ontario. . Indeed, the high price for all kinds of farm products has 
done much to arrest the withdrawal of men from agriculture to min ng anti 

precarious pursuits. A greatly increased acreage of wheat has natu
rally resulted, but with empty granaris in America and low-stocked mills 
throughout the world, it would seem that we may hope with some confidence for 
a reasonable price for wheiÿ during the ensuing season. Until the worlds stick 
of wheat .again reaches the /normal quantity, we seem entitled to a price 
larger than the average of recent years. As far as mere prospect of groat i

favorable to grain* hay uni

S yield

REPORT of the proceedings Proceedings of the Thirteenth Annual, 
Genera! Meefng of Shareholders, held at 
Its Banking House in Toronto, on Tues
day, the 21st June, 1855.

The chair Was taken by the President, 
Mr. C. D. WarrenT and Mr. H. S. Strathy 
was requested to act as "Secretary, when 
the following Statement was read:
Net profits for the year, after 

making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts and reserving ac
crued Interest, amounted to... .$54,891 82 

Balance at credit of profit and 
lose last year,................... ..

Iother more
IF--------

k will be received by registered 
. addressed to the Chairman of the 

t Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
I on Wednesday, July 6th, 1898, for 
traction of the following works:
I asphalt pavement.
[avenue, from King-street to Queen-

THE THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
TUESDAY, 21st JUNE, 1898.

is concerned, the season thus far has been most 
fruit, and everything promises well for a most bountiful harvest.

The farmers during the,past winter were in an unusually good position to 
fatten cattle, the supply of coarse grains and otbec food being very large, u , 
ns we intimated n year ago, the demand which sprang up so suddenly* both 
in the United States and Canada, for young cattle to feed, put up the price 

figure which in some cases left little or no profit to the feeder, r or e 
same reason the number of caittle being fed or grazed is in some parts not so 
large as it should be. But as a whole the condition of the cattle business is 
much improved from the recent years of low prices. The trade in special types

and to be profitable to

■ 1BRICK PAVEMENT.
-street, from Queen-street to 
reel.

not higher.
shove the true vtllue of the depositor’s mfpey the business community must 
suffer by the artificial rate thus maintained.

We are very glad to learn that there is some prospect of a settlement of 
the various questions at Issue'Between the United States and Canada. The 
commercial importance of good relationi between the two countries, of a 
enable tariff and as little friction as possible In the routine connected with the 
international exchange of commodities, is not only very great to Canada, but 
also to the United States. It fa evident from the space devoted to the subject 

. prominent journals that during the past yetti or two the people of the United 
tat es have become more intelligent than heretofore os to the value of trade

and need not moke any material concessions to

-

■MACADAM ROAD.
-avenue, from Avenue-road to

7,695 00
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Canadian Bank of Corn- 

held in the banking house yesterday at 12 o’clock. There wen 5a. $62,586 82[►Alt BLOCK PAVEMENTS, 
-street, from Caer-Howell-street 
vnd.
-reel, from Queen-street to Arthur-

to a Appropriated as follows, vis.:
Dividend No. 24, 3 per cent.,

payable 1st Dec., 1807..............
Dividend No. 25, 3 per cent.,

payable 1st June, 1888.............. 21,000 00
Transferred to Rest Account... 10,000 00 
Balance at credit of profit and 

loss, carried forward.......... .

merce was
PreSHotn. Geo. A. Oox. Messrs. N. Merritt. Wm, Spry. Robert Kflgour, O S 

Growski, jr, John Scott, John Taylor, W. B. Hamilton, John Hoskin, Q.C., 
I.L.D., A. E. Ames, W M Flavelle, R. K. Connell. Thomas Gilmour O. 1>. 
Massey. A. V. Delaporte, Matthew Leggnt, Rev. A. B. Lawler, J. W. Flavelle, 

fe Walter S- Lee, Thomas E. Fraser, A. T. Wood, Hamilton, Philip Browne,

re is-
■$21,000 00 !

CTftsfjKEassr» Espion-
concrete).

1.11XCRETE SIDEWALKS, 
lorgc-street, west side, from Har- 
nioor-etreet.
street, south side, from .44 feet 
VIetorla-street to a point 110 feet 
west. „
rtti-street, east side, from College- 
» first lane north. •

north side, opposite new

♦ I -Iof horses for shipment to Europe continues to grow 
those who undertake it intelligently. There has been a large and satisfac
tory business done in Canada in all kinds of hog products, with a healthy in
crease in volume over last year. The farmer has received a price for this 
product which must pay him quite as well, if not better, than the other pro
ducts of his farm. There ore strong complaints in some quarters as to the 
use of corn in feeding, although other packers think the warning uttered tv 
year ago by those interested has had its effect. Still, it can do no harm to say 
a gain that the high reputation of our bacon, however much due to superior

the methods of feeding which have 
be ruined in a very short time 

cannot both force the

4"
10,586 32 IPhilip

Aemlïius J~a^is>. J. Roche. H. M. Ferguson, Wm. Cook, B. M. Britton 
(Kingston), Henry Beatty, Rev. E. H, Dewart, A. H. Ireland. R. H. Temp e, 
W. H. McCaw (Port Perry), Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Wm. McCabe, John L. Blaikie, 
Hon. A M. Ross, J. W. Langmuir, N. Silverthorn, Robt. Somerville, Robt.

.... .......... I. Hubbard, W. R. Riddell, Q.C., J- K. Niven, J. Kerr Osborne,
Plummer. W. J. Gage, Thos. Sanderson, David Smith, Dr. Ryerson and

j with Canada. We should not 
the United States which are not fairly an exchange for concessions made to us. 
To know that we can prosper whether they are friendly or not is the best basis 
for a satisfactory adjustment. Nevertheless, we can afford to frankly admit 
that the present measure of our prosperity would be enhanced by greater free
dom to our trade relations with them.

It is evident that we have entered upon an era of railroad building and of 
great increase in onr ocean carrying trade. After the building of the Inter
colonial and Canadian Pacific Railways it was but natural that a young coun
try like Canada should pause, a little exhausted by its effort ; and there ue.e 
those who therefore thought that we had ended onr day of railroad building on 
a large scale, whereas we have but commenced. Many things have happened 
lately which should cause us to take stock of our country afresh, 
and estimate from a wider point of view its future possibilities and immediate 
wants. In Manitoba the branch roads and local systems feeding the main lines 
fire prospering, end new communities of settlers are being created, the people 
are awakening to the great value of tew districts which were not discussed 
a few years ago, and the feeling that the railroad must be the pioneer-must 
go in advance of setiJement-ds greatly strengthened by the success of some 
recent efforts in railroad building of that kind. Gradually we are making it 
p, ssible for pioneers in farming to get into that more northerly country in the 
Northwest which so attracted the early travelers that they called it the fer
tile belt ” at a time when the prairie country west of the Red River V alley 
was accounted worthless. Further west along the foothills it is clear that rail
roads must be built northward, and when built we will wonder at the possi
bilities of cattle ranching thus opened to the world. In British Columbia the 
reed of railroads Is even more evident to the most careless observer. In the 
southern part, where mining Ss being developed, much has been done and much 
remains to do. But, looking northward, everything is yet to do. W e have a 
been discussing freely the needs of the Yukon district, partly because it has 
become a political question and partly because it has been so suddenly thVast 
upon our attention. But the Cassiar and the Cariboo districts require aid also, 
cud there can be little doubt that before long a railroad system will serve all 
these, touching at some Canadian port on the Pacific, and eventually reaching 
down to the main line of the Canadian Pacific. On the Pacific a great ocean 
traffic is being created, and while much of it is merely coastwise and carried 
on mainlv by United States vessels, when the first rush of the mining excite
ment is over, we feel sure that of the steady trade that remains we shall have 

In the traffic with Asia there is a great increase, of 
traffic is rapidly increasing,

$62.586 32
In comparing the Statement'with that of 

a year ago, the chief changea are an In
crease of about $700,000 In deposits, and a 
corresponding Increase in loans upon 
bonds, stocks, etc. The demand fpr money- 

light during the first half of the year, 
rates ruling'firmer for the latter portion 
of It.

The action of hb 
In determining to 
terest paid by them on deposits to 2)4 per 
cent, will prove beneficial to the country, 
and will tend to build up and stimulate 
the trade of the Dominion.

The Cash Reserves of the Bank and Im
mediately available securities have been 
maintained at i high standard.

The different branches of the Bank, in
cluding the Head "Office, have received their 
usual careful Inspections.

The officers of the Bank continue to per
form their respective duties to the satis
faction of the Board.

street.
1. • Thompson, A. 

i A. E.street, south side, opposite new
ALLOWANCE PAVEMENT'S— 

IRIA. GRANITE OR BRICK, 
street, Yonge-street to Batimrst-

treet, Slmeoe-street to Spadlna-
street, Bloor-street to Davenport-

mu *
ipethods of curing, is mainly based upon 
prevailed in the past, and this reputation may 
by the use of corn, We may as well understand that we 
feeding and the early marketing of the hog on the ode hand and continue to 
obtain the high price on the other.

The season dosing 3lst March last has been another banner year for 
cheese, ft was felt that the excellent prstorage of 1897 would result in a 
larger yield, but we were hardly prepared for an output of nearly 200 million

198.250,000 pounds, against 162,844,000 for the

others. Oil
■

On motion, the President, Hon. Geo. A. Oox, was requested to take the 
chair, and Mr. J. H- Plummer, the Assistant General Manager, was appoint
ed to act as Secretary. , , w

It was moved by Dr. Hoskin, seconded by Mr. W. B. Hamilton, that Messrs.
Scrutineers. Car

e Dominion Government 
red toe the rate of In-"

Philip Browne, J. Lome Campbell and R. H. Temple act as

The President called upon the Secretary to read the Annual Report of the

and specific.!tions may be seen, 
ns of tender obtained, at the office 
ity Engineer, Toronto, on and after 
h, 1898.
>slt In the form of a marked 
payable to the order of the City 
■r, for the sum of 2)4 per cent, on 
e of the work tendered for most 
ny each and every tender: other- 
-y will not be entertained.

bear the bona-fide signature

I/'-

Ilounds- The precise figures 
previous year. The price, too, has been very satisfactory, nearly one cent per 
pound higher on the average than the previous year. The result in money was 
$17,900,000, against $14,316,000, a gain of about 25 per cent. Cheese is being pro
duced in new districts in Canaan every year, and the promise tor pasturage m 
U98 could hardly be Better. It is, ho.ve: er, questionable if another great in 
crease for the coming season will be un unmixed Mossing. The Canadian fa£ 
mers did well last year, Ant we are told that the English dealers 
lost money, and we may not find a market-this year
all that we may make. We are improving our exports of butter, although we 

taking the important position in this trade which seems within 
our power. We apparently send Great Britain more than 60 per cent. ?” 
cheese she imports, but only about $2,000,000 worth of butter, out of imports 
amounting to $85,000,000 or thereabouts, a triflng proportion of less than 21-2 
per cent.

On the whole, it is impossible to resist the conclusion that the farmers 
throughout Canada have had one of the best years for a long time, and have a 
prospect ahead of them for the next year which has perhaps never been bette • 
Thev have been paying remarkably we,! for all debts such as store accounts, 
implement notes and interest on mortgages. They have m nu"1<?r“u3 fL^ 
either paid mortgages off entirely or made large reductions, in :mfiny « 
letter cases demanding a reduction in the rate of interest in consequent . 
Those who were not in debt have large .v increased their saviugs,much of whuh 
is reflected in the increased deposits in banks. . rheybave certainly Of come 
good buyers again from the implement companies, but whether from^the snop 
keepers is not so clear. With another prosperous season, however, we cannot 
doubt that the farmers generally will be able to spend money more freely than 
for some years.

areDirectors as follows :S: IREPORT.
the Shareholders the thirty-first Annual Re- 

together with the usual
nThe Directors beg to present to 

. port, covering the year ending the 31st May, 1898,
Statement of Assets and Liabilities :
The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account,
TheWNet Profits for the year ending 31st May, after providing for 

all bad and doubtful debts, amounted to ........................................

1
C. D. WARREN,

President.rs mast
•ontractor end his sureties, or they 
ruled out as informal, 
t or any tender not necessarily ae-

b nought for- General Statement, May 31, 1888,$ 20,479 27 

. 477,456 $0
—Liabilities.—

Capital Stock paid
«P..........

Rest Account.. .. 
Dividend No. 28, 

payable 1st June, 
Formef Dividends

unpaid.................
Interest accrued on 

Deposit Receipts 
Balance of Profits 

carried forward.

JOHN. SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. ' 

[all, Toronto, June 22, 1808.
..........$ 700,000 00

60,000 00are far from$497,935 57

..,.$420,000 00 

. .." 10,000 CO 

. .. 25.000 00

. .. 42,935 57

U
I

...»..
Transferred to Pension Fund............... ......................
Written off Bar.k Fvemise* and Furniture .. ..
Balance carried forward

TENDERS 21,000 00

287 16received by the undersigned for 
and decorating the Presbyterian 

I Georgetown.
JOS. BARBER.

airman of Committee, Georgetown.

6,248 72 

10,586 32$497,935 M 
of the bank hus been $ 787,122 19The usual careful revaluation of (he entire assets

Of the Bank which they were obliged to 
This condition

Notes of the Bank 
In Circulation...$ 697,680 00 

Deposits bearing In
terest, Including 
interest accrued 
to date ... -..
., . .$4,818,633 03 

Deposits not bear
ing Interest ....
.. .. 612,184 80

TENDERS. I
In presenting dhe statement at 

drew attention to the large resources
invest in loans and securities yielding a low rate of interest. . .

which has just closed, until the marked revival

•a addressed to the undersigned, 
•Tenders re Stoves, etc.,” will be 

I up to Tuesday, the 28th Inst., at 
[for repairs to stoves, cleaning and 
king same for one year, in the vari- 
nrate Schools of this city; also for 
school supplies, desks, etc. Speclti- 
may be seen and information ob

it the office of the Secretary-Treas- 
I the Board. 28 Duke-street. The 
or any tender not necessarily ac-

continued throughout the year 
In oil channels of business two or three months ago. .

The Bank has been appointed the sole agent of the Dominion Government 
for the collection of the royalty to be imposed on goid mined an the Yukon 
District. It has also been appointed the banker for ail the ordinary business of 
the Government in that District. In consequence of this and of anflnetoinJ hns'; 
ness connections in the Alaskan and Yukon countries, a branch of the ®?nk “** 
been established at Dawson City. A branch has also been opened at Dresden, 
Ont., and the sub-branch at Chnboillez Square, Montreal, has been dosed.

The Directqre have again pleasure in recording thei*'appreciation of the 
efficiency and zeal with which their respective duties have been by
the officers of the Bank. Gt-°- Present.

|
J LtM BER.

a considerable share.
which we get a fair share. Qp the Atlantic 
and whether the proposed fast Une service is carried out by the present pro
jectors or not, the need of it is more evident than ever before.

During the year the Bank has made a somewhat Important venture1 in open
ing a branch at Dawron City, in the Yukon District. We had been urged to 
establish an agency in that country liefere Dawson City existed, but we were 
naturally deterred from doing so by the absence of sufficient police protection 
and the fact that there was no mail servij^ and no immediate prospect of ritil- 
voy or telegraph eeivices. Since then tlio conditions h»ce changed consider
ably, and the bank having been appointed agent for the Dominion Government 
for the collection of the royalty imposed on gold mined in the Yukon territory 

for ihe ordinary business of the Government, we decided to send
branch of the Bank. The main oo ly

®fi®*ü®
lerhaps a less strong tone than. is desirable, but as the cot .his jearvuU be 
considerably smaller than was expected, this may ensure the 
good prices. The prominent manufacturers, who have enjoyed for «““«yej1™ 
a good market in denis and thin lumber, are gradually widening 'the proportion 
of their entire cut intended for Great Britain, and seem determined to make 
a market for some of their product m a thnn *awn lumber.

4,930,817 83 Ionr Balance due Lon
don Agents .... 409,05 11

6,037,732 94!
REV. J. L. HAND, 

n Committee on Management and 
►piles.

$6,824,888 13

—Assets.— !Gold and Silver 
Cola Current . .$ 107,613 63 

Dominion Govern
ment Demand
Notes ................. $43,517 00

Notes of and 
Cheques on other 
Banks ‘imv 

Balances due from 
other Banks ... 107,742 71

Balance due from 
New York Agents 24,175 19 

Dominion and Pro
vincial . Govern
ment Securities 
and other Bonds. 728,732 73 

Call and Short 
Loans on Stocks 
and Bonds v

lPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
hurch Street, Toronto.

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
—Liabl lilies.—

.. lualavv _______ ,_______ _ a less raw state than sawn

pay $2 per thousand feet board measure. Subject to this duty, A^in^the 
doubtless have been a large business dune in Oanarlian lumber “ ™
Eastern and Western States, together with the considerable ‘movement 
which we have had in the home liarket, owing to the general reviialin 
business. But the war has sadly marred the outlook by spnously dimsmehing 
the volume of trade in the Eastern States, and doubtless somewhat in the 
’Vest, although the business there is still much better thnn,in recent years. 
It is to be hoped that the action of the Oitario Government fin enforcing the 
manufacture in Canada into lumber of togs cut from Cro"“ l*”d8 ™L,Sa lî® 
our friends in the United States to see that there is an fff«tiv* answto to 
tLeir selfish policy of free logs and high tariff lumber. Vt ltb ^^^ fee'ing 
between the two countries and the improved state of the
the United States, may we not hope for the removal of all restrictions in this 

.ma» in which there is no nom for real difference, it the true in-
instead of the interests

$3,030,423 00 180,302 79Notes of the Bank in circulation...........
Deposits not bearing interest........
Deposits bearing interest, including interest accrued to 

date

and bankers
an expedition into that country to open a 
of the staff of the new branch, with an outfit sufficient to commence business,

doubtless doing

......... $3,490,953 75

. .. 19,798,152 55
went through the White Pass some weeks ago, and is now 
business at Dawson City. The Bank control an office and safe there unt.l 
our own offices and vaults are built. The remainder of the staff, with safes and

13th June, and will arrive in Dawson

4 $23,289,106 30 
.. 16,125 89

665,669 91 
1,837 92 

210,000 00

Balances due to other Banks in Canada..................
Balances due to Agents in Great Britain................
Dividends unpaid ...........................................................
Dividend No. 62. payable 1st June...........................
Capital paid up.................................*.............................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward...

■
Other permanent supplies, left Seattle

time in July. They, of course, go all the way by water, leaving the 
in the Behring Sen at the mouth of the Yukon River and tra-

river steamer to

Çlty some
ocean steamer . _ ,
veling from that point, St. Michael’s up the Yukon in a 
Dawson City. The establishment of abank in such a remote part of the country 
and the necessary arrangements for the shipment from thence of gold dust have 

attended with innumerable difficulties of detail and great expense) and we
lie a source of considerable profit to the

it Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below). 
DIRECTORS!

HOWLAND, Esq., President 
aiPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

$6,000,000 00 
1,000,000 00 

42,935 57
1 N1,875,929 81

$3,338,013 88
Bills discounted

current 
Notes discounted 

overdue (estimat
ed loss provided
for)................. .. .7

Deposit with Do
minion Govern
ment for security 
of general bank 
note circulation.. 

Mortgages on Real 
Estate sold by
the Bank ............

Real Estate, the 
property of the 
Bank (other than 
the Bank premi
ses)............ ....

Bank Premises (In. 
eluding sales, of
fice furniture, eto

$8,286,466 137,042,935 57

been
naturally hope that the venture may 
Bank. This, of course, time alone can determine.

I have now pleasure in moving the adoption of the report, which will be 
seconded by the Vice-President, but before submitting it for your approval I 
wM ask the General Manager to address you.

THE VICE-PRESIDENT : In seconding the adoption of the report 
I would like especially to call tie attention of the Shareholders tc 
the remark in the report that an pie provision has been made for 
all bad and doubtful debts and to express the opinion of the boart • 
that this statement is most fully justified. I am glad also to express 
the appreciation felt by the board of the ability and prudence with which the 
affaire of the bank have been administered during the past few yetirs of 
financial depression, and I think I can say of the very conservative policy 
which has been followed. I think this is fully shown in the statement of the 
assets presented to you today.

There are good prospects of the return of prosperity and yon may rely on 
the management of the bank being ready, as they are fully provided) with the 
means, to take every advantage of the increase in business and to exercise the 

care with regard to the Investments of the future.

$34,256,103 59
—Assets.— 8,160 48particular trade, in which there is no rc om 

ierest of each country taken as a wnole, is to govern, 
<f£ a few individuals !

$419,259 3& 
889,776 75NDFOIti) FLEMING. C.K., K.C. 

SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
iliVING, Esq., Director Ontario

: Specie................
Dominion Notes

STATE OF TRADE.
The nast vear was evidently the last, of the series of lean years 

y kich we have been coiled upon to pass. At the beginning of it there were 
[features sufficiently bright to enable one to foresee an '^provemeht, but there 
were also manv unsatisfactory element.) especially in ihe United states. 1M 
n iss-ure of the Dingley Tariff Bill, with certain sections not only most illiberal, 
lut unfriendly to this country, was keenly felt, and although with the rising 
tide of grillerai prosperity we have for the moment almost lost 
peints thev still remain a serious menue? to our lumber and pirp indimtries. 
It has also been a very unsatisfactory year to those who are interested, anl 
most of us are/whether ive realize it or rot, in the financial condition of the 
United States- The President, in ft message, tried once more to arouse the 
people to the fact that currency reform was the most grieve and prcissmg ques
tion before the nation. The Monetary Conference, established at I’ÿlana 
i-olis. brought in a sot of recommendations which have at least the merit of 
being the best that have thus far been made. The Secretary of the Treas- 
urv 1ms laid plans of currency retenu before the public, and the Comm 111 ee c n 
Marking and Currency have-also, through Mr. McCleary,-S11/?®11 birth to a plam 
Nothing has however, been actually accomplished. Except in the face of a 
panic, or to a campaign against a poktical party whose platform is national 
ruin the people do not rise to such a qr estion of national morals, but are 
more interested to the woes of other countries. It is an old axiom that In time 
of oeace nations should repair their fortifications and replenish their iinr 
chestsCC In other words, repair the breaches made by war in both the system 
of defence and the financial system. For a third of a century the United 
St-ites has been at peace, and even the possibility of war with Spam distinctly before them did not tTpnr them into action The war is now a miserable re- 
niiitv certain to cost many hundreds of millions of dollars, and even if the 
ha f d^ad free silver party is not stirred into dangerous activity, reform will 
‘--j- ]K1. he ns easy as it would have been a year or two ago. Russia has achieved*the gold basis. The feeble South American republics, one after the 

other are getting upon a gold basis. No great nation ns now upon a silver basis. 
Whv’has not the United States the moral strength to say that it wall no 
longer pander either to silver miners or to idolaters of the sacred greenback, 
bnt that it will declare for gold alone, and abandoning foreVer the business of Linking make it possible for the banks of that great country to adequately 
serve'tiie'long-suffering manufacturers, merchants and dealers in raw products !

Canadian bankers having, large interests in the United States, as well ns 
the bankers in that country, naturally feared somewhat the effect of a war 
tip h Sri,!,1 hilt thus far values of itll kinds have not been adversely affected 
to m,y ronsideraMe dJg^- The very great prosperity,owing to high prices for 
all farm products, thc enormous increase in exports and consequent large bal
ances coining to the United States, have obscured ami to some extent pre-

ffn cho oatiinl results of war on commerce. There as no doubt, however, 
th"t*n the East many fine opportunities for business which were just opening 
cut were dosed by the war, and the scope of other operations seriously lessened. 
The timlditv of capital in the first few weeks of the war was very marked in
deed The'effect of the war in this respect touches Canada more in the matter 
of tomber than anything else, but this has been referred to already. In Canada 
1’most til manufacturers are increasing the output and are doing well. Among 
those* who e™“ov a g^d export trade the increase in some cases is so great its to 
tmgeest nossihility in volume beyond arything which has thus far seemed 
within the reach of this country. The increase in the quantity and valueot 

exnorts to however, mtiinly caused of course, by our raw products, with 
the added farter of good prices. It is a comfortable state of affairs for this 
îoîine country to have exports in excess of imports and at present the excess 
ilia In to very handsome figures. Our exports for the ten months of the year 
which ends 30th June amount in value to $119.000,000, ngtiinst $114,000,000 for 

neriod last year and $87,000,000 for 1896. The excess over imports 
for the ten^months is $17,760.000, as against $6,647,000 for the same period last 
rear ani a small excess of imports in 1896. In only one .previous year since 
Confederation has there been an excessof exports oxer imports.

We are frequently told that if Great Britain were at odds with the rest of 
the world she would be at their mercy to the matter of food supply. We need 
rot waste time over such remote possibilities, but when we consider how Eng
land is fed. what our share is in the feeding, and what our share might tie, 
there is indeed much "reason for thinking by practical people. From a reliable 
journal we learn that the total importsof food into Great Britain in 189o were

Continued on Page &■

$ 1,309,036 13 
165,001 77 
894,186 13 
71,756 10 

4,443,069 53 
7,444,102 56 
2,651,532 73

throughDeposit with Dominion Government for security of Note circulation. 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks 
Balances due by other Banks in Canada „
Balances due by Agents of the Bank m the United States.. 
Government Bonds. Municipal and other Securities .......
Call Loans on Stocks and Bonds...................................................

84,220 09
lAMFBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Iver-Genural.
.S WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presl- 
Quecn Citjr Ids. Co.

•ELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto

r
847 28 1Queen LI 

[•ELLATT, ... 
trie Light Co. „
JONES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng. 
st allowed on money deposited !a 
Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an- 

impounded half-yearly: If left 
pars or over, 4)4 per «

iment, Municipal and other* Bondi 
bentures for sale, paying from 3 
er cent.

• I
1 I II

$16,978,684 95

910,476 86 
15,131,678 20 

161.002 91 
116,469 51 
107,027 02 
754,401 53 

96,492 61

' 1 10,000 00
If left for 

cent, per an- ITime Loans on Stocks and Bonds....................
Other current Loans and Discounts.....................
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for)................
Real Estate (other than Bank premises)..............
Mortgages............. ................ •.....................................
Bank Premises and Furniture ........................
Other Assets........... ....................... ...........................

182,638 40
$3,486,841 27

per annum.
J. S. LOCKIE. Manager. $0,824,855 11

H. B. STRATHY, 
General Manager.EW SYSTEM $34,256,103 59

Toronto, 31st May, 1898.
The following gentlemen were duly elect

ed Directors for the ensuing year:
Messrs. C. D. Warren, John Drynan, Rob

ert Thomson (Hamilton), W. J. Thomas, C. 
Kloepfer, M. F. (Guelph), and J. H. Beatty, 
(Thorold).

Mr C. D. Warren was re-elected Presi
dent" and Mr. Robert Thomson Vice-Presi
dent.

seme

WATER HEATING B. E- WALKER,
General Manager. The General Manager then spoke as follows:

GENERAL MANAGER’S ADDRESS.The report is now before yon, gentlemen. WeTHE PRESIDENT : 
shall be glad to answer any enquiries yon may make.

MR. B. M. BRITTON, Q.O. (Kingston): Is the large balance shown in 
the statement as due by-Agents in the United States a normal state of things,

In addressing you a year ago the belief was expressed with some confid
ence that we were nearing the end of a long period of depression. Such hopes 
had been entertained before only to oe deferred, but this time the turn in the 
tide of business was so decided that even the most pessimistic must have felt 
its influence. We have only to walk about the streets of this city.to notice the 

The vacant houses are fast filling, and probably do not now

or exceptional for this year'!
THE GENERAL MANAGER : Not very abnormal. We have large business 

Interests in New York, Chicago and New Orleans. The Bank makes large loons
K

Public School Notes.
This afternoon two committee meetings 

will be held when several proposals sub
mitted by Trustee Baird, regarding the 
teaching of phyelcs, botany, algebra and 
euch'd will be considered. The question of 
allowing the principale of the larger schoola 
greater, power in enforcing rules will also 
be considered.

It la said that In no place other than Chi
cago has there been an attempt to present 
a concert to the public on su<* a scale 
as by the Public School children of To
ronto. The success that has attended part 
concerts will no doubt be repeated on Fri
day evening In Massey Hall.

This afternoon the Property Committee 
will pay a nlslt to Gladstone-avenue and 
Grace schools, when the heating and ven
tilating syatema will be Inspected.

Methodist Minister’s Estate.
The will of Rev. William Birks, a super

annuated Methodist minuter, was entered 
for probate yesterday. The estate Is valued 
at $5719. Of this $1000 U to stocks, $1190 
In Hfe Insurance, $1069 In debts and notes, 
$1400 in real estate, No. 351 St. Clareoe- 
avenne, and 640 acres of land In Sas
katchewan, $150 In household goods and $20 
cash. It is willed to the widow and chil- 
dren.

improvement.
4 exceed the natural number in a city of over 200,000 people ; good houses of mo-

and
in the United States at all times.

The amount then represents investments there?II. MR. BRITTON.:
THE GENERAL MANAGER : It represents money invested by our own 

chiefly in call, and short time Ion s, I might say in this connection.as I thin!
Shareholders, that in 1893 we were able in conse-

'18. derate rent are being enquired for, and are evidently becoming scarce ; 
the building operations of the city, which have been so severely restricted for 
some years, have increased for the first half of this year to the largest figures 
since 1891, being more than twice those of 1897. Clearly we are in the way of 
surmounting the very bad effects of the collapse in real estate speculation. We 

told that houses taken over from defaulting borrowers in Toronto are 
being sold in quite satisfactory numbers. Rents arc, of course*, low, and 

see no sign of the losses of the past being retrieved

«
Agents
it wiH be of interest to our 
quence of the large resources which we had in the United States to bring in 
er.me $3,000,000 to use in our Canadian business. I think I am right in saying that 
the Bank of Montreal and ourselves together brought back to Canada from 
May to September about eight million dollars. This was the result of having 

invested in the United States that could he readily available to time of 
one of the chief reasons for our keeping moneys invested

■

I
nve1
now
taxes high, and we 
by sharp advances in real estate values, but a healthy condition as to occu- 

and ownership is the first requirement. The great danger to be avoided 
be the return of speculative building on borrowed money, of which

money
tiouble, and is of course 
outside of Canada.

The President then delivered his annual address, as follows :
PRESIDENT’S - A t>DRESS.

A year ago I had occasion to remark upon two very prominent features in
the statement of the Bank then laid before you. These were the rapid in-

- cease of our resources and the difficulty we were experiencing to employing 
them profitably. Although the outlook is now changing for the better, at the 
close of our yur our position was even more pronounced than in the previous 
year. Our deposits have now reached $?3,000,000, an increase over last year of 
almost $4,000,900, and there is no special feature to note regarding this large to

it is almost entirely due to the ordinary deposits of the many tliou-
It will he seen that ns against this growth

Fancy
seems to . __
there is some sign already. The owners of rented residential properties who are 
also lenders, and those lenders Who have large sums of money depending on the 
value of residential property, have only themselves to blame if they help others 
to increase the supply, and thus tend to (K-rmanently keep down both values and 
returns. We are told that the number of farms held under foreclosure or de
fault is" lower both in Ontario and Manitoba than for many years past, many 

companies having practically no properties of this class on their hands. 
AGRICULTURE.

r circti’ation completely sur
fa bv lire, resulting in great lieat- 
Eicity with small fuel comump-

atent Steel Radiators also add 
to heating efficiency.

postal for full information.

loan

all know, the sub-stratum of cur commercial well-being is agricul
ture and this has truly been the farmers’ year, 
the farmers of Canada are willing to admit that they have had a good year, 
and such an unusual admission is significant of a great deal. Wheat has not 

freely in Ontario for many years, but with a steadily advancing

As wecrease.
sands who deal with the bank.
in deppsrfs we have increased our investments in bonds over $3,000,000, our total 
holdjdg of government and municipal securities and other bonds being now 

yt<$7,500,000. It will also be noticed' that out of total assets of $34,000,000 about 
$17,000,000, or one-lia!f, are either immediately or nearly immediately available. 
These are much larger figures than we have been accustomed to, and ex l t 
in a most forcible manner the strength of the bank and the high est motion in 
which it is held. But, while this is a matter for congratulation, the difficulty 
of caring for this large amount of money, and of earning a profit over an 
above the interest paid on deposits,and the cost of administration, is tery

Indeed, I believe that many of

re Bros. & Co Toronto Stock Exchange.
At the annual meeting held yesterday 

the following officers were 
President, G. Tower Ferguseon;

near-
been sown
market ending with phenomenal prices) it is not surprising that in sweeping up 
the floors of the granaries such an extraordinary quantity turned ont to be in 
ti e farmers’ hands. Many have hei.l their wheat two and three, and 
four, seasons, under the chiirm of “dollar wheat,” actually realized in some 

In Manitoba the yield per acre was disappointing, being 
bushels, but the quality was so good that 921-2 per

afternoon, 
elected:
vice-president, J. Lome Campbell; secre
tary, R. A. Smith; treasurer, R. H. 
Temple: managing committee, A. B. Ames, 
H. M. Pellatf and A. P. Bnrrltt; auditors, 
H. P. Wyatt and W. G. Mltçheil.

’■i
PRESTON, ONT.

even
leged coal fraud eases against Noel 

ll of the Standard Fuel Company , 
In adjourned for a week, 
lu J. Matthews, 05 Llsgar-street, '• 
[.rest on a charge of assault pre* 
ly David Britt. ^ _

cases this» time, 
about fourteen Z•:-I
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FF "IjÇüPBi JUNE 22 1898THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING Perfection in Coffrelative» of the brtdorr, rz,”:::
S3K-*. «. w-.. Tp.™. r;r*ïzr^r,"
with countries outside of it, the Imperial ” tB* a r , h Itour In Quebec and the Saguenay. On their
with countnes ours a , ,nd home gain. Fancy our girls with army return they wlll ,ace dome*8tlc problem» all
tariff would he increa belt buckles and our gay young men with 320 Church-street,
of the discriminating nation. In Cnlon Jackl tor neckt|es, and Royal Stand-
we could have a maximum and a * ards for pocket handkerchiefs. We might Allln-Carey.

Imperial Preferential 1 a”“. lave celluloid buttons with the Pyramide The street outside McCeul 
there is no reason to believe that any < b'scuits which Inf .rm Church last evening was filled with adeu.e
conntrv would care to shut its goods com- upon ,Bem’ an, . ' to crowd, and a long line of white ribboned

. , y ... h , British Empire, johe that “England expects every ma 0 carriageB, while within hundreds of smai t-1
pleteiy out of the whole British E-mptr ^ ^ dut, ly dre.sed women eagerly folÉwed evety

Canada will get no oomp^nAvtiou . , ■ movement of the little barid of actor»,
German discrimination against this cOd*v Electricity seems bound to rule the world, who, at the platform, faced Revs. W. J.
try unless it arouses such l^agara Falls, with It. Th^telrt payera If,hi,“Lrewtegtcnc
Canada in England as to lead the Britt n pomtt 34, been for centuries the wonder wpre Mlaa A M cnrey, daughter of Mr.
Government ito adopt the principle Of w tbe Wdrld. It was a sight to make the 'johnston Carey of Beveriey-rtreet, and 
on Imperial Preferential Tariff. tin- 'universe admire. Now It Is one of the Prof. Arthur AHIn, M.A., Ph.D., of the 
fortunately as Sir Wilfrid Laurier t®'<? foremost manufacturing towns, and all 3e- ValTtUred°d a° rirti dress of Ivory'wh tc 
the British people that Canada cua cause electricity can be generated from DUCheg1ge satin, trimmed with chiffon, male 
d'esire any preference in the British ! Water pdwer ^nd so St is elsewhere. a very handsome picture, and was the een- 
market, and the Liberal majority in he ^ mo9t UD'lnt(.re8tlng towna, which have ,mr^0'/ht^^\.na':ao^ ‘h,eorflnn(c-^0j;''* 
Canadian Parliament voted down a rèaO- 'nlv boaated some woolen or grist mill, ]ogy flnd educat|0n. The bride's attend, 
lution in favor of Imperial Préfèrent 1 1 tturned b, the little river, are now becom- anta were Miss LA ra Acheson of Goderich, 
Trade, we are likely to dose the markets r|va]a t6e|r blgger competltots. Miss Bthel McKinlay, Orinia. Miss Maud- - - —- *• -«irtirflffrïssiîwrtEurope without getting any pc lt maat get power somehow. There are ç. oarey. 4, the yonng couple made their

only two ways to accomnllsh It: It must I way up the aisle amid the beautiful strains 
either bring water power from afar to pro- of Me-de^s*,-^weddl-, mm^tbemowd
dnee electrical force, or lt must bring the Mrajnrj and a wild rush was made to se

lf some- cure flowers and ribbons as souvenirs of 
the pretty scene. A reception was after
wards held at the Beverley-atreet house, 
where the many presents received by the 
bride was greatly admired. Prof. Alllu 
Is a gold medalist of Victoria University.

framed by free traders or advocates of 
altariff-for-revenue only, and the Ulilted 
States, being more protectionist than 
Canada, has been more inclined to favor 
stecltic duties. The Wilson bill of the 
Democrats substituted ad valorem duties 
for specific duties in many cases, but the 
Dingley bill restored the specific duties, 
which were more in accord with Republi
can principles and much more satisfac
tory to the manufacturers.

There is no possible com 
of coffee of which we kn 
will give the some stmt 
same aroma, the same fine 1 
quality, in short, the dati 
ns our finest Java and Mod 
—at 45c. lb.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. 8S TONG E-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

! T. EATON C°us ED-

il <

1734Eight more shopping 
days, and then 

'Early Closing time-table takes effect. That is, on Fri
day and Saturday, July 1st and 2nd, the store will be 
closed both days. After that, and during July and 
August, the store will close regularly at 5 o’clock and 
Saturday at 1 o’clock—Saturday halfijioliday.

Kind of a “clean.- Dress
Findings, onthelittle things 
—a penny here and a penny 
there. *1 You’ll be surprised 

I how it runs up That’s why 
we attach such importance to 
our Thursdayofferings in Dress 
Findings. The saving on the 
whole pays you big to be in
terested, 
morrow :—

Business Office
td'iorial Room 

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

. Util Spadlne-Bvenoe 
.. 362 King etut.

768 Yonge-etreet.
. .1340 yueen we»t.
.. 697 Dnnda^street.
.. 787 Queen easf

Branch Office, 70 King-Street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent

Montreal—it all hotels and news stands, 
Geo. Young, agent. *

EARLY CLOSING. 533
our MICH1E & CO.Methodist !mumP. W. Beebe... 

E. W. Duggan .
H. Willis..........
Mrs. Moriarlty.
H. Ebbage........
G. R. Beard....

Grocers, etc.
Three P( r i Stores.Two

-—TraSeTHTwHARvli

1 Yesterday was a busy day w 
(Niagara Navigation Company’* 
(About 300 members of the Anciec 
of United Workmen came down fro 
wood by the Canadian Pacific 1 
end crossed over by the Cbleora 
Falls. At II o'clock the 31st a 
battalions went over to the rami 
agara. At 2 p.m. the 35th Bart talk 
erl the Chippewa, bound also for tl 
The students of St. Michael's Call 
n number of the congregation < 
bourne-street Methodist Church a 
ed the Falls.

The Garden (Tty went down t 
yesterday morning, and took the : 
talion to the camp at Niagara. T 
er A. J. Tymon carried the 20th 
from Burlington.

The propeller Persia and the s'ea 
«lean cleared for Montreal ytsteid 
noon.
passengers and freight.

Last evening the Woodmen's hr 
I the oit I sens a treat to good music I 

Ing the streets to Introduce their c 
the Modjeska t

CANADA AND ^GERMANY.
It remains to be seen what effect the 

new preferential tariff wili have upon 
the trade with Germany. Germany still 
enjoys the same preferential advantage 
as England, but after July it will lose 
it. Still German goods will not have 
to pay any higher duties than they did 
before the preferential tariff was adopt
ed. Canadian manufacturers will not 
have any more protection against Ger- 

manufacturers than formerly, while 
Canadian exports to Germany will have 
to pay higher duties than they ever did. 
British goods, having an 'advantage over 
those of Germany, may be able to crowd 

market, but this

-m

Count the savingCloak
Specials up” in the Cloak 
Section, just previous to stock
taking. All worthy and desir
able garments. We’d "rather 
share the price with you than 
have them appear on our stock 
sheet at the end of the month.

THE ELECTRIC MONOPOLY.
The first step the city should take to

wards the establishment of a municipal 
electric plant is the installation of a 
distributing system of it»-own. There 
is no necessity for the city to under
take the business in its entirety to start 
with. The object to be gained by the 
establishment of a city plant is the 
breaking up of the electric monopoly that 
now has a much tighter grip on the city 
than has the Consumers’ Gas Company. 
The latter is subject to certain legislative 
restrictions, at any rate, bnt the electric 
monopdiÿ is absolute master of the 
situation. There is no limit to its charges. 
There is nothing to prevent discrimina
tion between consumers of current. The 
company has everything its own way. 
The agitation in favor of establishing a 
civic electric plant has its origin in a 
widespread desire among manufacturers 
and other consumers of electric current 
to break up the monopoly and secure the 
benefit of competition. 1 f the city were 
to erect poles of its own for lighting the 
streets and thereby çontrol the distri
bution of the current, we would secure 
immediate relief from.the monopoly. It 
is the distribution of the current alone 
that makes a monopoly possible. There 
is no monopoly in the manufacture of 
electric current, and it would be hard 
to create one. It is significant to note 
that the spasmodic efforts of the council 
in regard to the electric question are 
invariably concerned wi(h the establish
ment of a generating plant, and here 
of course there is great scope for di
versity of opinion and for endless dis
cussion.
company have been put up to make the 
question ns complicated as possible with 
a view to secure the defeat Of the civic

M
ft

man

ing advantage. ,

YESTERDAY’S BANK MEETINGS.

The Bank of Commtrce. electricity here on copper wires.
The banking interests appeal to all the J tblCi; of this sort Is not done we may

people, and attention is directed to the flnd ourselves paying bonuses for factories,
three reports that appear m Other j e$tent t0 which technical education
columns of to-day s paper. lr , is carried in England le revealed in Dr.
list may be mentioned e Hodg'lns’ letters on the subject, f^ndoed.
Commerce, one of the -technical” Is hardly the word, because
financial institutions of ina .,j that deals with the sciences only, and not
annual meeting yesterday * . wlt;h the arte, from painting to cooking, jly on

matter much, but it is the trade of the took^charge the proceedings Tcd But It is worthy of much consideration in ^ponent °to'win a fall, but Harrison,
. ' For the eleven many other gentlemen prominent in t Ontario whether our rage fqr education jtbe cdiogsai Toronto athlete, who meets

future they are rejecting. .. ‘ business world. The. dir^t0” 0nntmg h*s not resulted In pauperizing lt, as Dr. Yousouf at Hanlan’s Point on Saturday
months ending with November, 1897, the ghowg net profits for the ydor amounting ^ re<,e0|tl sald. night, says he wlll scorn, such tactics. Her-
exports of the United States to Germany ,t0 nearly halt a million doUar^, n , _ to tbe rlson weighs at the present 230 pounds.

1 __t„„j .e «ns ito a7fi while the im- after paying dividends, providing for P_n , p is pauperized both in Its offer to t e wblcb ia abont the Turk’s weight, and the
were valued at $ , , ’ . gjon fund and writing off atl.l,1*fn public, and In Its effect on the teaching two men will meet on fairly equal term
ports from Germany were valued at only amount for depreciation profession. For cheap education needs Harrison claims to be In perfect physl a!
$12,152,853. Most of the American ex- furnitUre, etc., there is a balancé e teaching The result is undigested TOndltiou' SaTln8 been training for this con-

. . n fnnd nroducts forward of nearly $43,600. The Ban cheap teaching. re g >est for over two months, and Is confldert
pc-rts to Germany were P Commerce has been appointed to handle learnla2i Wbleb is poured into the minds |be wW1 g,Te tbe x„rk tbe hardest job that
which could be supplied as easily by Lan- tbe Qovernmeot business in tne 1 0f the young In such a fashion as to leave he has ever tackled since coming to this 
ada as by the United States. One reason digtrict has opened branches »n ■ bowling wilderness of Insoluble Ideas. If°un'ry' ’?'a,rlnK ^ll',be !? ,be ”Dtre.^

. P...JI... imnnriprl more from ulaces m Canada during tne i , . - * ... , the baseball diamond, directly fronting thewhy Canadians imported more irom places^ addition has important emmec Tbere ongbt to be a limit drawn, beyond grand ,tnnd] and the entertainment will he
Germany than they exported to that tjoBg in the United States, gomC which free education must not go, and |,i„ at 8 o’clock. The wrestling will he
country was that the German tariff was the general nmnna”b?uin iTU year a place left for higher and more
much higher than the Canadian tariff, ‘g^adla^bu JSess o/thC tlted ' training.

Now the German tariff on Canadian ^ -pbe report show* most fi'®1*?5 'S* 
products wlH be higher than ever, while 8oiidity and enterprise,
the Canadian tariff against German ^jsp®Speech of the Ptosident p- rhe weather yesterday was delightfully 
goods will be no higher than it was be- mayer for careful and profitable pern . bright and genial, a true June day, and
fore the Liberals got into power—in fact ------— Justified the choice which so many varied
.. ... . „„ -H-mlna Tf the The Traders Bank. Intereste made to hold garden parties i n,t will be lower on some articles. If he guceeggrul existence of thirteen tbe lon,»»t day ot the year.
Canadian tariff were as high as the ■ tbe 1'rnders’ Bank, under the t0 those of a public character there were
American tariff it would prevent any ex- presidency of Mr. C. D. Warren arm many at prlrate residences, and all passed 
cessive importation of German goods, the managership ^ Ai ',*ea”oet Ba«erefully. recalling Lowell’s
and there » no reason why our exports tbg"a8nnUa[°m^eting yesterday the state- And wbat j, ^ rare ag a day in June? 
of food products to Germany should not ment showed net profite of nearly $»o.' Then, If ever, come perfect days;
he immensely increased if they were 000. and a balance earned forwaram Then beoveB tries the earth If lt be In tune, 
bp immensely increased tney we e The report shows an increjWe | And oyer ,t ,0ftly her warm ear lays;
admitted into that country at the mint- jn depogifg 0f about $700,000, and corret, whethër wé look or whether we listen, 
mum rate. ponding investments of the best cnarac We hear life murmur or see It glisten.

Why should the United States be able ter. Cash rS8JJTet«„tu nt ”a high stan- 
to send more than one hundred times a. bas ^ ^Sm-gT'^ory of

much to Germany as Canada does? The t*en maintained onasonna E>a8iB. gt. John’s Church, Portland-»: reet, were
trouble is we have never paid enough # Hamilton. gaUy decorated with flowers and flags yea-
attention to the markets of Continental ^ Rank"f Hamilton hashad amost ^“T’th^Tn.îd^ten^^ tee

successful career ever C~P j church. Pretty booths were In the garden,
and the report prewnted at tne nn v : where refreshments were dispensed. Those 
meeting in the head ofljee at ^ char£:e were Miss Predam, Miss Doty,
yesterday shi
ne continued. ■ ------ « , ,’^,^*0*0
bad and doubtful debts, the directors

Both boats were fully la
Hence these prices for Thurs
day :
$5.00 to $7.50 Jackets for $3.00.
15 Ladles’ Black and Navy Serge 

Jackets, silk lined, also misses’ 
Jackets in fawn, whtp-cord and black 
and ' navy box cloth ; we formerly 
sold them at $5 to $7.50 ; 
Thursday ......................... .

the latter out of our 
will not help Canadian manufacturers.

Canada’s exports to Germany during 
the fiscal year 1897 amounted in value to 
only $1,045,432, while Germany’s exports 
to Canada were valued at $6,498,368. “It 
is only a little thing,’’ «ay the Liberals. 
“Therefore let us throw it away.” If 
it were only the trade of the past that 
they were throwing away it would not

This list for to-
excurslon on 
evening.

A large crowd went over by the 
, yesterday on the Jubilee exeursii t 

Sons of Temperance. The Bnaiht 
ernaele excursion to Island Park 1 
well patronized, a boat 800 attend n 

The schooner Oliver Mowat Cairo 
lerday with 511 tons of coal for I 
gers & Go. Later the E. H. Rathe 
rived with 609 tons for the same 0: 
Antelope algo arrived with 630 tnn| 
Conger Coal Company. The other 
were the steamer Acadia, with fr 
Hamilton, the schooner Northwci 
stone from the lake shore, and the 
Sir S. L. Tilley from Mootr a'.

The Poison Iron Works Comp 
ployes will go to Brant Horse. Bn 
on Saturday by the Macaasa and M

r. i
Black and Colored Velveteen for Skirt 

Binding, cut In 3-8 yard lengths, re
gular price 16c, a piece, Thurs- .9 Harrison Ready for the Turk.

When lightweight wrestlers like Roeber 
and Wlttmer sprawl face downward strli-t- 

the defensive. It la next to Ini pon
tile big Turk, or any

day
3.00 Coatee and Kerrs’ 200 Yard 6 Cord 

Spool Cotton, In black, wMte and col
ors (having advanced In price we will 
sell at did price), per 
dozen .................................................

$7.00 Capes for $3.50.
.3084 Ladies’ Handsome Box Cloth Capes, 

fine quality, In fawn, navy, gfey, 
brown and crimson, several choice 
styles, regular price $7, n rn 
Thursday ............... ................... .. O.UU

Shields, InBlack Stockinette Dress 
sises 2 and 3, best quality, fast black, 
regular 16c, Thursday 2 pair 5for

$3.50 Ores* Shirt for $2.50.
66 Ladles' Separate Drese Skirts, made 

of fine covert doth And fancy-figured 
dress goods, in new shades of fawn, 
green and blue, also black and white, 
regular price $3.50, Thursday n cn 
for....................................................... A’UU

Black Ltnenette, fine bright moire fin
ish, regular price 12 l-2c a yard 
Thursday ...

Pure Linen Canvas, In Mack only, 
extra fine, light weight,reguiar 
price 15c a yard, Thursday....

50n Yard Spool Silk, in black and 
colors, regular price 5c each, at 
2 for ...................................................

.85• .......................:•• ••

8 6rami Excursion to the >e*»h
Via Picturesque Lehigh Valley 

to Atlantic City or Cape May, fr 
pension Bridge, Thursday. June Sf 
ets only $10 the round trip. Good t 
Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7. 
7.05 and 9 p.m.

For tickets and sleeping car bci 
ply at Station Ticket Office, Su 
Br’dce, or of Ttobt. S. Lewis, ' 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yohge-çtreet,

Excursion to Washington,.-D.C., 
day and train*. Tickets only 
round trip.

Ai
» ?

.5Reduced A handsome re-
Li nen 
Prices.
what you are likely to want 
every day :—

systems- ‘preceded by a number of limited boxing 
contests by local sports. Prices have been 
arranged at 50 and 25 cent»ductjôn, too. All 

WSrthy goods and
Colored Beaded Drew Yokes, assorted 

designs, balance of odd lines, re
gular price $2.50 each, Thurs-

Oulook jr.

DAY OF GARDEN PARTIES.•50day $n connection with 
hold their closing

The ambulance corps 
tlie Y.W.C. Guild will 
exercises to-morrow evening.

1 n
Light Colored Bead and Sequin Pas

sementeries, balance of lines to clear, 
assorted patterns and ..colors, regu
lar price $1 per yard, Thure-

The friends of the electric A plebiscite meeting was held last night 
In Bloor-street Baptist Church. Arrange
ments were made for a perfect canvass of 
Ward 1, which the meeting divided Into 
districts, assigning workers for each.

mm 25 In additions day
'

project. If the aldermen were in earnest 
i in thés matter they would limit their 

and comfort efforts, in the first pdace, to the problem 
... , .. . of distribution. That has the merit of

you Can provid® for your little bpjng simple and inexpensive, while it
folks by getting one of these win virtually solve the problem and 

J _ www | ! break up the monopoly. A® soon as our
small lawn lents. Wc make , contract with the Electric Light Com-

them of the best fancy stripe
duck. Your choice of three
sizes

r- Lawn Think of the enjoy- 
Tents. ment aTTTO THE 

WINE TRADE.
m »4>.1
I

m

mr^

i

Wednesday, 22nd June,/M We have just received 8oo Cases 
of Deutz & Geldermann’s Gold Lack 
Sec Champagne, iSSgtVintage. We 
are also informed by the shippers 
that this tôt completes our contract 
for that celebrated Vintage, and 
that they will not be able to supply 
us again with the same quality. 
Our prices remain the same until 
July the ist, viz.:—Quarts, $26.00, 
Pints,$28.00, with usual discount.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, Regi
mental Dinners, etc., for which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially 
selected.

i pan.v terminai tes we should light the 
streets ourselves, purchasing the current 
wholesale by tender. In this way we 
would secure genuine competition in the 
purchase of the current, for we would 
have several tenderer, among possible 
ones being the Street Railway Com
pany, the Electric Light Company, the 
Niagara Falls Oo. and New Power Com
pany at Hamilton. As for distribution, 
that would be in the hands of the city.

SUMMER
5PEC1

150 Dozen Fine Bleached All Pure Linen 
Damask Table Napkins, la Irish and 
Scotch manufacture, with fine satin, 
finish, choice patterns, alee 3-4 X3-4, or 
twenty inches square, our regular 
price $1.25 a dozen, Ttrata-

- Europe. It used to be the policy to as
sume that the only market worth selling 
in was the United States. The Liberals 
laughed at the idea that the British 
market could ever be worth much to 
Canada, but by earnest efforts Cana
dians secured a fair shaye of the British 
market in open competition < with the 

If we can compete with

! Arranged "to meet pij 
demand in the followin 
partments at reduced d

Shirt Waists
New York Makes. 4 j 
Specials. Prices 25c, 
$1.00, $1.50.

.93 'in'- ^ ;—   , - a,. vuui£c nn
shows th fit the „ii Miss Maughan, imse iviniami, j

... .. sss «.•assanu"...n Mise WilMaras, Miss Hope, 
the af'or-

dsy /
100 Dozen Heavy English Striped Bath 

Towels, with fringed ends, superior 
quality and finish, also American 
half-bleached Bath Towels, with col
ored borders, size 21 x 42, and 21 x 44 
Inch, regular price 29c a pair,
Thursday...............................

t5 Dozen Ladles’ Linen Apronef in dark 
and light blue, plain white àfid plain 
white with pink and blue piping, made

-

8 \W

pansion has been decided upon in th t the elderg- The pagtor, Rev. A. Williams,

annual meeting appears in another 
column.

>

Î
.19 it Americans, 

the United States in Great Britain why 
should we not be able to do «0. in Ger 

and in fact all the countries of

ADVANTAGE OF SPECIFIC DUTIES.

It is estimated that owing to the more 
general use ‘ of specific duties instead of 
ad valorem duties in the Dingley tariff 
the fraudulent undervaluation of imports 
into the United States has been reduced 
to the extent of over thirty million dol
lars during the last eleven months. It is 

fact that advocates of a tariff-

-c- Hosiery
Summer weights in 
Thread, Balbriggan 
Cashmere.

with fancy bib and pocket, 
elze,- regularly add at 60c nr 
each, Thursday ............................ .001 .

many
Continental Europe? The exports of the 
United States to Continental Europe for 
the eleven months ending with Novem
ber, 1897 were valued at $328,975,456. 
These exports were largely food products, 
although the United State® is now be
ginning to send manufactured goods to 
Europe.
United States to have a monopoly of 
supplying those European countries with 
food, but the probability is that other 
countries of Continental Europe will 
follow Germany’s example in discrimina
ting against Canada, because Canada has 
discriminated against therm

Dee
The lawns of Mr. William McKenzie’s 

beautiful residence, Deer Park, presented 
a pretty sight yesterday afternoon, It being 
the occasion of a garden party given by 
the charming hostess. The affair
sontheandOSw««U<T»er,^!1v 'o’ The Roval Yacht’s “Osborne- and
son, and was largely attended. On the "...j * 11,.., >» ■
south lawn a large marquee was erected Victoria and Albert, 
and dainty refreshments were served, while Royal Blind Pension Society. Chair- 
a first-class orchestra rendered the sweet- man,*H.R.H. Prince of Wales.
at tendsnce*iucfuded p^fnent* ciïtteus W Ma80,lic Fe8t,va1’ Freemasons'
hundreds well known in society. 1 avern.

--------  Banquets of the LordMayors of London
st. Anne’». and Dublin.

The ladles of St. Anne's Church have 
added another garden party to their list 
of successful entertainments. Old Orchard 
Skating Rink was prettily decorated last 
evening, and dotted with many booths, 
where refreshments, fancy gôods and mis
cellaneous attractions were to be had. The 
affair was well patronized.

Cyclists Have a Concert.
The garden party given last night In 

Moss Park Rink by the R.Q.T. Committee 
wasa pronounced success. The grounds 
were hung with Chinese lanterns and nu
merous fla£S, the ÿlace presenting a pretty 
sight. The balcony was used as a band 
stand, from which a first-class musical 
cert was rendered. Miss Ida McLean wne 
deservedly encored for her rendering of 
“ Because I Love You, Dear." Messrs. C
eron. aud Yule are worthy of especial n__
tion. During the Intermissions Gllonna's 
Orchestra supplied a first-class program, 
and at the south end of the lawn In the 
curling abed dancing was Indulged in. Ib 
the absence of Aid, McMurrrlch, Mr. W. B.
Campbell made an efficient chairman.

irk.
... 86.00 each 
... 11.00 each 
.... 17.00 each

71 feet x 71 feet at ..
10 feet x 10 feet at ..
124 feet x 124 feet at.

Take elevator to the Second

MEN AND THINGS.

At Grand Bend, Kansas, a white man 
He was saidMen’s Collars that were 

Collars made to retail at 20c 
At Sc. and 25c each. Their 
shape makes them very desir
able for summer wear. The 
quantity on hand is limited. 
Thursday ought to see the 
lastt:—

was lynchefi a few days ago. 
to hpve been guilty of murder, and the 
evidence was very strong against him. He 
bad béen arrested and lodged In Jail on 
the charge of having killed a young girl 
with whom he had been in love.

of the crime Is said to have been 
The sheriff of

was one Underwear
Summer weights in N 
Llama, Scotch Merino 
ton and Lisle Thread.

Gloves
Special lines of Summe 
Gloves—good makes d 
and 60c per pair.

Ladles’ Belts
25 doz- assorted Lea til 
25c each and a splendi 
lection of all other kin 
to $1.7.5 each.

" Ladies’Ties 
Check, plaid and plain 
white pique puffs anq 
in-hands, at 25c each.
Ladies’ Collars 

Cuffs
All the newest styles—evd

Handkerchief!

a cunous
for;revenue-only nearly always favor 'ad 
valorem duties, while protectionists as 
invariably flavor specific duties. Yet an 
ad valorem tariff by promoting under
valuation frequently causes a loss of 

It is utterly impossible that

Floor.,ir
Canada should not allow the

9 rten’s Thirty men may 
Suits, share in this price 
reduction for Thursday. Good 
C-uidian Tweed Suits for 
$3.95 that usually sell at $5 to

1The
cause

jrevenue.
customs officers all over the country 
shall be able to determine exactly the 
price of goods of aU kinds in the country 
from which they are imported, and conse
quently it is absolutely certain that 
under the ad valorem system customs 
officers in different parts of the rountry 
shall make different valuations no mat

te* rejection of his suit.
Grand Bend endeavored to outwit the mob 
which had gathered as soon as It was 
known that a change of venue had been 
granted. The priaoner was, however, tak- 

It would be a very different matter if en by the mobj beaten half to death and 
>we had an Imperial Preferential Tariff. 1

London Chamber of Commerce. 
South African Dinner.1 First (or Grenadier) Guards’Club. 
Princess Louise’s Argyle and South

erland Highlanders.
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H. R. H. 

Duke of Connaught.
The King’s Royal Rifle Corps. ' 

man, H.R.H. Dune of Cambridge.
Black Watch, and other Regiments 

too numerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H. R. H. 

Prince of Wales at “Olympia,” i tc„ etc.

Men’s Four-ply Linen Collars, in the
new high turn down and long point a- -n'.___
roll shapes, with shaped band's, "Bar- -P/’ 0 
ker’s" brand, light weight, sizes 14 
to 20 inch, made to sell at 20c 
and1 25c, Thursday while they

There is no sadder picturethen hanged.
If the colonies had a material advantage the ntter want of proprr Just l e wi tch 
over foreign countries in the British |preTalla many parts of the United
markets we could afford to lose the : stateg than tbla example of mob rule. It 
markets of Continental Europe, but it, aQd many uge occurrences 
is quite another thing to throw away ;place |n a free country, and one which Is 
those markets without getting any com
pensating advantage from Great Britain.
Moreover there is no reason to suppose 
that with a real Imperial Preferential 
Tariff, including the whole Empire, there 
would be any discrimination against us.
The Empire could quickly bring Germany

Men’s Four-button Single and Double 
Breasted Sacque Suits, made of dark 
brown, all wool, Canadian tweed, 
neat patterns, lined with good Ita
lian cloth, well made, sizes 36 to 44 
chest, regular $5 to $7 50 suits, 
Thursday .........................................

li •5 ter how honest both the customs officials 
and importers may be. It is easy to see 
what a disturbing effect it has upon 
business when customs officials in Van
couver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal) 
Halifax arid a host of less important 
places all .valueiihe same class of goods 
differently. In fact it is so difficult for 

customs official to value under this 
s) stem that he is often obliged to de
pend upon the valuation given in the in
voices of the importers, and this opens 
the way for fraudulent undervaluation on 
the part of dishonest importers, which 
has a most demoralizing effect upon

last have tat in Chair-! 11
3.95Pillow Made of fine ap- 

Shams. plique linen, with 
fancy bor
der and 
centre-

buslly engaged In "remembering tel 
Maine,” and freeing Cuba Irom. mts-ruD)
now

,

Men’s If bought and sold in 
Boots, the ordinary way 
these boots would have cost 
you $1.25 and $1.50 a pair. 
We can afford to sell them on

con-murder and violence.

Mr. W. J. Bryan, the eratwlrle tfree Sil- 
agltator, has raised a regiment to free

am-
men-

Lawrence A. Wilsoniver
Cuba, and tendered his services to the 

President McKinley

a

1 U. S. Government, 
has made Mr. Bryan a colonel, and some 
people say he Intends to strip him off to 
the Philippine Islands, In order that be 

be out of the way when the next 
Be this as it may, Mr.

pieces, neat
ly embroid
ered, size^T,hursday at

One Dollar a Pair.

6l Co.a1 851Teething Mies.S3
85 and 87 St. James St., Montreal.

Linen ---------1
Hemstitch v 
and Em-®,
broidered, -----
special good linen herj 
at $1.90 per dozen.

Parasols 
A special collection ofl 

styles—all rn
down to $2. 50 each.

Veilings
The new styles of nets an
Boating and Trav 

Shawls.
See the Special Knit 
Shawls, in black,white 
nal, at 50c each; 
choice lots up to $2.00 

Mail Orderd 
Are given prompt at 
at all times.x

;JUNE WEDDINGS.
may
election comes on.
Bryan has come out flat-footed. In n re
cent speech, made at Omaha, Neb., against 
the United States holding outside territory 
or retaining what it may gain In war. Mr. 
Bryan is going to hold Congress to Its de
claration of war. 
and not for conquest, he says.

^-32x32 in. 
^Our regular 
' price $1.25

At noon yesterday there was a fashion
able wedding In St. George’s Church. Miss 
Gertrude Hoffman Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
Cyrus P. Thomas, formerly of Oak Bark, 
Chicago, was married to Mr. Richard Lei
cester Crompton of Chicago. A number of 
friends from Chicago were present. The 
bride was given away by her father. She 
wore a satin èoetume, with deml-traln, and 
carried a large shower bouquet of roses. 
She was attended by three maida,. Miss 
Mande Cayley,Miss Barker and Miss Lough. 
The best man was Dr. Crampton of Chica
go, and the ushers were Messrs. King and 
Ball Rev Canon Cayley officiated.

tiade.
A tariff with a properly arrange! 

«5 stem of specific duties cannot be 
framed so hurriedly as an ad valorem 
tariff. It requires greater care and 
greater judgment on the part of the 
Finance Minister and the Minister of 
Customs, but when it is arranged it • an 
be much more easily administered than 
the ad valorem .tariff, and is an almost 
ebsolut^safeguard against fraudulent 
under-valuation, which is the bane of 
honest importers as well as of home 
manufacturers. It has been argued with 
much force that the general adoption 
of specific duties would place every im
porter, large or small, on the same foot
ing'as regards duties, that it would de
prive the dishonest importer of an un
fair advantage which he now possesses 

his honest rivals, and would con-

Nearly 200 pairs, sizes 6 to 10, -Men’s 
Casco, Kip Boots, made with elastic 
sides, whole foxed, fair stitch, nailed 

solid leather, and 
give satisfactory

while they last -on Thursday . on 
you can buy them for................... I-UU

Thousands of them die every summer 
of Cholera Infantum who could be 

saved by the timely use of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild 

Strawberry.

' war-
wear,

soles, coin toe 
ranted toa pair. Thursday at

Eighty-five Cents a Pair
Twenty-five dozen at this 
price. In the Underwear Sec
tion. First Floor.

11 Address Church's Auto-Voce Institute. Bs- 
Only Institution in Can-tabllshed 1800. 

ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 

Pembroke-street.

It was for humanity: There is not a motuer who loves her 
infant but should keep on hand during ;
the hot weather a bottle of Dr- Fowler’s peace cannot come, said the gifted ora- 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Thousands tor] .‘until justice |s enthroned throughout
yeabrao^ngntoneg?eactaof world''’ °ne °f the 3f

caution. i Justice
There is no remedy so safe and so ef- to see In the States, Is the one by which Mellon—McGunne

fective for the diarrhoea of infants as lynch-law and _ mob-rule would disappear, A pretty weddlng took place ai St. Mary’s
Dr. howlers Extract of Wild Straw- ^ thnt wben a man Is arree'ed, he mar Church, Batburst-street, at 6 o’clock yes-
berry. No «remedy hds the endorsation before he Is punished or exe- terday morning, when Miss Nellie McGuane,
of so many Canadian mothers who have tie trteu oerore ne is pun.s c or e danghter M Mrs. Mary McGuane, became
proved its merits, and therefore speak cuted. the wife ot Mr. D. J. Mellan of this city,
with confidence. One of those is Mrs. Vicar-General McCann performed the cére-
Peter .Tones, Warkworth, Ont.,who says:] - The button and badge craze In the United mony. The bride wore a costume of pearl 
“I can give Dr. Fowler’s Extract of R . h reached I’s high-water mark ttrey, trimmed with chiffon and white satin.
Wild Strawberry great, praise, for -t She was attended by Miss Vlrgle McCabe,
saved my baby's life. She was cutting »lnee the war with Spain Is on. It Is now wh|Ie Mr D p Madden was the best men.
Iter teeth and was taken with diarhoea the thing for ladles to wear the “Dewey” ______
very bad. My sister advised me to get buckle on their belts, which Is simply the . Hamilton—A tutus.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- D s navy bett bnekle, H«t p ns for the A very pretty wedding was celebrated
berry. I got a bottle and it cured the _yesterday at Brampton, at the residence of
baby almost at once.” falr wearer are made t0 lmltate ctow''1 Mr. John Alklnà, whose daughter Annie

There can be no doubt about it. Over swords and guns, while hatbands ot endl >ss WBg united In marriage to Dr. Herbert J.
forty years’ experience has proved Dr. u g flags are all the rage: Bows of the ‘Hamilton of this city. The bride, one of
Fowler’s Extract cf Wild Strawberry to ' red whlte ond blae neckties for min j Brampton’s fairest daughters, was attended 
be the best remedy for Diarrhoea, . ,, , , , , T. I by her sitter, Miss Eva, and the best man
Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, Cholera In- are worn by tbe ana troe- Loy* was Dr. H. B. Anderson of Toronto. After
fantum and Summer Complaint. Sold elty Is also Indicated by the use of cuff the ceremony, which was per'ormed (sans
bv medicine dealers at 35c. a bottle. AI- buttons made to represent the flags of #r *e gene) by the Rev. R. P. Bowles of the
w “>* K^bllc of ,G'r '^d.ng^brekktett, Cprovlded by

thev often check the diarrhoea Brltaln 18 now «"onduotlng an exped tlnn In Caterer Williams, was partaken of by the 
toe suddenly and cause inflamjuetion. , Egypt, under command of Major-General guests, In number about CO, composed of

"Universal

Separate Reasonably-priced 
Skirts, 
mer wear, made in our own 
workrooms, of Irish Linen 
Crash. The prices only $1.25 
and $1.50 each. You'll find 
them in the Cloak section.

9 somegarments for sum-
: vt

1
which everyone would be very glàd Sterling

Silver
Table Ware

i Liberal assort- 
F a r

Millinery
Trimmings, ments. 
ahead of anything outside this 
store. Easy priced. Less here 
than anywhere. Four items 
to convince you of that fact ::—

fl;
r
1 Our exceptionally low prices 

for the most elegant and artis
tic desisrus ot Sterling Silver 
Tabla Ware have brought us 
hundreds of additional 
tomers. If you aro not one of 
them then you ought to be.

STERLING SILVER
BREAD FORKS $2 each

J Ôur - Corset atSummer 
Corsets.
cents is a great favorite. No 
better value anywhere. Being 
cool, comfortable and perfect
fitting it is the proper thing for

I over
siderably increase the revenue of the 
Government, because the amounts now 
pocketed by dishonest importers and by 
Government detectives and informers 
would go into the public treasury. How
ever, tariff experts generally favor a 
tariff combining specific and ad valorem 
duties to a greater or less extent as both 
the American and Canadian tariffs have 
always done, but when protectionists are 
in power specific duties are much more 
generally used than vfhen the tariff is

cus-T h i r t y-e igh t;
42-lbch Plain Chiffons, pure silk. In 

black, white and full assortment 
of seasonable shades, per yard
special at.......................... ..............

6-lnch Chiffon Braid, in plain and fancy 
effects, full assortment of 
colors, per yard special at...,

.Fancy Millinery Ribbons. In stripes, 
• checks and spotted gauzes. 3 1-2 to 5 

inches wide, full assortment of 
colorings, regular 36e to 40c. for

-
.50

10
SGHEUER'S JohnÇatto &

summer wear :—
Made of fine netting, with two side eteele 

on each tide, 3-picce strip, and finished
with edge of lace, sizes 18 W $0,

KING STREET,

Opposite the Postofflce, To.25 very
the imitations sold are positively dan
gerous, asChildren*» Flower Wreaths. In a vq- 

, rlety of styles, full range of
i 15AAA ■» • 9» IA

-J

lis '/S'ïv „ r*

J

m

-t*
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JS?—
of coffee of which we know that 
will give the same strength, the 
same aroma, the same fine drinking 
quality, in short, the ^Satisfaction 
as our finpst Java and Mocha blend 
—at 45c. lb.

MICHIE & CO.,

SIMPSON /imediate relatives of the bride I 
room and a host of friend*, 
rfnl party assembled at the station, ' 
hhed bon voyage (happiness was a«- 
to the bridal couple, who left for a. 
Quebec and the Saguenay. Oa their 

they will face domestic problems all 
breh-street.

Co. OUR
GREATJUNE 
SUIT SALE

The
LimitedRobert rvs—AToronto Junction, June 21.—(Special.) 

special vestry meeting of St. John's Church 
was held last night, at which Mr. T. llow- 
den "Was elected people's warden, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of Mr. 
Johnson. Mr. Warren was appointed sides
man In place of Mr. Rowden, and a Church 
Improvement Committee was formed, con
sisting of Messrs. Byers, Kowden, Bagaley, 
Constantine and Boon.

The Ladles’ Aid of Davenport Methodist 
Church to-night held a successful straw
berry festival on the church grounds. At 
Annette-street Church a similar event took 

(place.
The Lambton cars were very largely pat

ronized to-day by the school children of 
the Church of the Messiah, Toronto, who 
enjoyed the day at Lambton Park.

The Public School Board held their regu
lar meeting to-night, Mr. Rice presiding. 
Mr. Allan Royce, solicitor for the Board, 
enclosed a cheque for $1000 from the Town
ship of York, which was s^nt without pre
judice as payment on the claim the town 
has upon the township for the Dufferln- 
street School. The tender for fencing 8t. 
Clalr-avenue School was awarded to Henry 
Brown of Clendeüan-nvenue at $2.40 per rod 
for board fence and $2.95 per rod for picket 
fence.

Iron Industry for North Shore of 
Lake Superior.

ENTRANCES :
YONCE STREET. QUEEN STREET. RICHMOND STREET.

Aille—Carey.
itreet outside IfrOeul Methodist ! 
! last evening was filled with a demo. 
land a long line of white ribboned 
is. while within hundreds of amait-j 
led women eagerly followed evety 
rot of the little band of actors,
I the platform, faced Revs. W. J. 
111. Dr. Badgley and T. E. Shore. 
|ef players In this Interesting scene 
Ilss A. M. Carey, daughter of Mr. 
h Carey of Beverley-rtreet, and 
krthur Allln, M.A., Ph.D., of the 
lity of Colorado. The bride; who 
llred In a rich dress of Ivory wtvte 
fee satin, trimmed with chiffon, male 
[handsome picture, and was the cen- 
|attraction, although the Onc-iooi-lug 
| her side was a professor of psych > 
lid education. The bride's attend
re Miss LiAra Acheson of Goderich, 
It he! McKinlay, Orillia. Miss Mand 
hvas maid of honor, end the grooms- 
|ere Prof. J. E. Res gral and Mr. A. 
py. As the young couple made their 
p the aisle amid the beautiful strains 
Idelsshon's wedding march, the crowd 
[enthusiasm broke through all re- 
[ and a wild rush was made to ae- 
[owers and ribbons as souvenirs of 
ptty scene. A reception was after- 
| held at the Bevertey-street house, 
[the many presents received by the 
[was greatly admired. Prof. Al'.lu 
bid medalist of Victoria Unlvers'ty.

I
Grocers, etc. Shopping 

Memoranda
Town Grants Bonus to the Promot

ers—MeKeasie and Mann—Bend- 
ins Minin* Claims In British 
Colnmbl

Three Phones. WS3»Two Stores.
GT ’ ""---------ALONG THE WHARVES. c

Yesterday was a busy day with the 
Niagara Navigation Company's boats.
About 300 members of the Ancient Order 
of United Workmen came down from Ingle- 
wood by the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and crossed over by the Chlcora to the 
Palls. At 11 o'clock the Slat and 88ih 
battalions went over to the camp at Ni
agara. At 2 p.m. the 35th Battalion board
ed the Chippewa, bound also for the camp.

' (The students of St. Michael's C si lege and 
a number of the congregation of Sh-r- 
bourne-street Methodist Church also visit
ed the Falls-

The Garden City went down to Wh.tbr 
yesterday morning, and took the 34 h Bat
talion to the camp at Niagara. The steam
er A. J. Tymon carried the 20th Battalion 
from Burlington.

The propeller Persia and the steamer Cor
sican cleared for Mon!real yisteiday after- 

Both boats were fully laden with 
passengers and freight.

Last evening the Woodmen's band gave 
the cltlsens a treat b 
lag the streets to lnt 
ezeurslon on the 
evening.

A large crowd went over by the Empresi 
yesterday on the Jubilee excursion of the 
Bons of Temperance. The Broadway Tab
ernacle excursion to Island Park was also 
well patronized, about 800 attending.

schooner Oliver Mowat came In yes
terday with fill tons of ( oa ! for B’.las It >-
gers & Co. Later the E. H. Rutherford ar- At the recent session of the British 
rived with «09 tons for the same firm. The Columbia Legislature several Important 
Antelope alço arrived with 639 tons for the changes were made In the mining laws of 
Conger Coal Oompaiy. The other arrivals that province.
were the steamer Acadia, with fruit from The first new provision relates to the lo- 
Hamllton, the schooner Northwest, with cation of fractions.
stone from the lake shore, and the steamer veyed from now on, whether staked cor- 
Slr S. L. Tilley from Montr e', rectly or not, the surveyor .may adopt the

The Poison Iron Works Company em- boundary lines on the surrounding claims, 
ployes will go to Brant Horse. Burlington, provided no side exceeds 1500 feet in 
on Saturday by the Macassa and Modjeeka. length. In other words, the locator Is

entitled to the vacant ground that he 
claims, even If he does not stake It In such 
a manner as to Include It all, which he 
seldom does.

By a recent decision of the courts a 
prospector lost a claim because of inabil
ity to secure the post necessary to mark 
the location. The amendment provides 
that In cases where clslms are staked 
above the timber line, or ‘ the prospector 
can not secure the necessary posts, he 
may erect monuments of earth or stone.

In staking an extension the posta are 
often planted so as to forjn a wedge-shape 
fraction between , two ends of the two 

These fractions have often ln-

nl
ala — Changes in Minin* 

Laws of the Const Province. GThe Town Council of Fort William, 
Ont., has by resolution agreed to grant a 
bonus of $50,000, exemption from taxation 
for ten years and a free site to a com
pany which proposes to erect iron smelt
ing works within the limits of that muni
cipality. Messrs. John Orerar and S. F, 
Egele of Chicago are the men behind the 
proposed Industry, and their Idea Is to es
tablish a blast furnace of a capacity of not 
less than 60 tons charcoal pig iron per d.iy 
of 24 hours, the kilns for ibe rainuiaeture 
of charcoal also to be located within the 
town limits.

McKensle anil Mann Again.
The Spokane Review of Spokane states 

that McKenzie & Mnnn, the railway con
tractors, have bonded the Big Patch group 
of mines In the Ymlr Dlslr.ct of Bnt'.sh 
Columbia, for $45,000 for 30 days, Darrow 
& French, the owners, to retain a one- 
fifth Interest in the property. The claim 
Is situated at the head of Porcupine Creek.

e
c

Will Again be the Plain | 
Attraction of Thursday’s ■- 
Happenings.

G
D %GSchools clbse next week—holidays already in sight- 

let us suggest that you make a list of what you will need 
for summer outing, whether you take it by the day in the 
parks, on the boats, or whether you seek a change of air in 
the country. We can help you specially in the Departments 
of Summer Garments, Footwear and Headgear. Ask to 

the plantation hats just from the seat of war in the West 
Indies. We show the latest novelties in Hammocks. We 
have requisites for Tennis and other summer sports at prices 
unknown elsewhere,

Please consult our Grocery and Provision Department 
how much you \yill save by ordering from us your 

weekly supplies—and your saving will not be at the expense 
of Quality—the most exacting will be fully satisfied on that 
essential point The items given below are sample values 
from other departments :

G ■•j
G
9
G ’

G
To say that never before did any 

store in Canada offer such a
e
5

At thé Humber Camp.
The camping of the Governor-General'» 

Body Guard Is coming to a close. The 
sen appear to have been delighted with 
the outing, which has been characterized by 
extremely fine weather, 
open-air concert was given by the Metro
politan Band of Toronto, and the men en
joyed the evening In practising for the 
sports, which take place to-morrow even
ing at 5 o'clock.

Wednesday Is Inspection day. Th,e first 
parade takes place at 8.45 and the. men will 
muster for Inspection about 11 o'clock. In 
the,evening prizes will be competed for in 
the following games: 1, Flourish of trump
ets; 2, tent-pegging, N. O. O. nnd men; 3, 
regimental steeplechase, officers; 4, lemon 
cutting, N. C. O. and men; 5, tent-pegging, 
officers; 6, regimental steeplechase, N. C. 
O. and men; 7, lemon cutting, officers; 8, 
heads and posts, N. O. O. and men; 9, 
riding and jumping, officers; 10, wrestling 
on horseback (squads of four) ; 11, heads and 
posts, officers; 12, footrace, N. O. O. and 
men; 13, riding and Jumping, N. C. O. and 
men; 14, tug-of-war.

The prizes will be awarded at a later 
date, nnd will Include the prizes won at 
the ranges yesterday, which were as fol
lows: Regimental cross, won by Orderly 
Room-Sergt. Belcher, score 72. Prize In A 
squadron, Trooper kforrlson, score 61. Prize 
In B squadron. Corporal Hawkes', score Bl. 
Prize In O squadron, Trooper Grant, score 
70. Prize in D squadron. Trooper French, 
score 61.

Persons desirous of visiting the camp 
from Toronto, take Qt^een and Dundae cars 
to Toronto Junction and transfer to Lanib-

G
Wi Inoon.

vast array of high-grade up- g 
to-date ready-to-wear apparel R 
of the first quality at the |

now able to g

see
i-

good (husic by pa rad, 
educe Jthelr moonlight 
ModTeska to-morrow

Last night an

Grrlson Ready for the Turk.
p lightweight wrestlers like Bocber 
burner sprawl face downward strli-t- 
Ithe defensive, lit Is next to Impos
tor Yonsonf, the big Turk, or any 
Opponent to win a fall, but Harrison, 
[lossal Toronto athlete, who meets 
If at Hanlan's Point on Saturln^ 
says he will acorn, such tactics. Hjt- 
kelghs at the present 230 pounds. 
Is about the Turk’s weight, and the 
en will meet on fairly equal term-, 
pn claims to be In perfect physl al 
Ion, paving been training for this con 
[r over two months, and Is confident 
I give the Turk the hardest job ihnt 
f ever tackled since coming to this 
r. The ring will be In the centre of 
teebali diamond, directly fronting the 
ptand, and the entertainment will t>e* 

8 o’clock. The wrestling ^wlll be 
l?d by a number of limited boxing 
ts by local sports. Prices have been 
ed at 50 and 25 cents.

B. C. MINING LAWS. A prices we are 
\ quote is stating but the 

X simple facts. The assort
it ments are still ab-

as to t!Several Rather Important Changes 
In the Mineral Regulations. CPThe

d n
I

In all fractions sur- iI . solutely complete 
as regards sizes as 
well as in point of 
practically unlimit

ed choice of patterns. If you 

come to-morrow you may con
fidently expect some of the 
greatest clothing bargains of 

the year.

ac a
the superior stock and splen
did values in Carpets and 
Housefurnishings. The prices 
are an inducement to every 
careful and economical buyer :

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3% 
yards long, 47, 63 and 60 Inches wide, In 
white or ecru, taped edges, In eight dif
ferent designs, reg. $1.75, $2 and $2.25, 
special $1.50. *

Silks for Thursday i

n100 pieces New Japanese Silks, all pure 
silk, extra selected, popular shades, the 
Jobber's price by the piece Is 2214c to 24c 
a yard; our special price, per yard. Is 20c.

27-inch Black India Silk, French dye, 
all pure silk, brilliant finish, a durable 
waist or dress silk, reg. 65c, special of
fering, 60c.

21-lnch Black Peau de Sole, Bonnet's 
reliable dress silk, double faced, all silk, 
wear guaranteed, reg. $1, special 88c.

21-lnch Black and White Striped Silks, 
narrow and medium width, -will not crease 
or cat, nil pure silk fabrics, former price 
85c, special at 65c.

<
j ?Grand Excursion to She sea.hore.

Via Picturesque Lehigh Valley Railroad 
to Atlantic City or Cape May, from Sus
pension Bridge, Thursday, June 30. T'ek- 
ets only $10 the round trip. Good ten days. 
Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 
7.05 and 9 p.m.

For tickets nnd sleeping car berths, ap
ply at Station Ticket Office, Suspeos'on 
Bridge, or of Robt. S. Lewis, Canarian 
Passenger Agent. 33 Yoaige-street, Torout >.

Excursion to Washington, D.C., on rame 
Tickets only $10 the 

131613
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3I ambulance corps in connection with 
W.C. Guild will hold their closing 

keg to-morrow evening, 
ebiscite meeting was held last night 
bor-street* Baptist Church. Arrangc- 

were made for a perfect canvass of 
1, which the meeting divided Into 

ts, assigning workers for each.

■j

§r
Colored Striped Curtains, In asserted 

colored stripes, with white snowflake fill
ing, In bine, terra cotta, nlle, gold, etc., 
fringed ends, special $1.90.

Swiss or Irish Point Curtains, 3% yards 
long, full width, handsome patterns, 
white or Ivory, newest designs, special 
$2.75.

Cord' Portieres, In odd lines, not more 
"than three of one pattern, In splendid 
qplors, assorted combinations; reg. $3.50, 
for $1.50; reg. $5, for $2.80; reg. $5.50, 
for $4; reg. $7.50,.for $5.

Window Shades; good opaque cloth, 
good spring roller, size 87x70, trimmed 
with 4Î4-lnch lace, cream or green, com
plete with tassel, special 50c.

Derby Curtains, 3 yards long, 50 Inches 
wide, trimmed with h 
sorted' colors, special

Curtain Poles; 1)4x5 feet, white enamel, 
oak, cherry or wahint, with silver or gilt 
trimmings, handsome designs, special 45c.

English Oilcloth, In floral and block 
patterns, handsome colors, 36, 45, 54 arid 
72 Inches wide, special 35c.

Cotton Chain Wool • Carpet, 88 inches 
wide, reversible patterns, Brussels ef
fects, handsome colors, special 45c.

Brussels Carpets, with bordeas to match, 
handsome colors, netreet designs, special

rday and trains, 
round trip. ton car. a■ *claims.

curred great expense, not only in record
ing and surveying, but in cases where 
they carry ttie lead, and thus become of 
such value as to promote litigation. The 
amended act authorizes the surveyor to 
Include such fraction, provided It docs 
not cover more than 51.65 acres, the area 
of a full claim, and provided further that 
two location posts are together.

By failure to record assessment work 
within the required period of one year, 
either through oversight or the misunder
standing of partnership interests; valuab’e 
claims have been lost. Now, if a pros
pector falls to record the work within a 
year, although the work has been done, 
he has 30 days’ additional time in which 
to make the recotfd by payment of an extra 
$10.

v59JBast Toronto.
An Instruction class Is being held In the 

Y.M.C.A. Hall every day this week, two 
sittings each day, one at 9 a.m., the other 
at 2 p.m., and an extra one on Friday 
at 7.30 p.m. The lecturers are Engineer 
Smart and -Conductor Anderson, both from 
Montreal. They are instructing the men In 
the new rules and signals. The men are 
loud In their expressions of appreciation of 
the new rules, and say that the new code 
of signals will make their work more satis
factory both for themselves and for the 
company 

The

Three Snaps in 
Smallwares

Brush Dress Binding, easy to put on 
and will outwear velvet; every lady who 
has not tried It should not fall to secure 
a length on Thursday morning; 15 gross 
will go on sale at, per yard, S)4c.

. Silk-Covered Dress Stays, a light, strong 
steel for summer dresses; 20 gross go on 
mie on Thursday morning, reg. 20c a 
dozen, special at, per dozpn, 8c.

Best Quality 50-yard Silk Spools, on 
safcFThnrsday 3 spools for 10c.

53J

535

Men’s Suits at $1.981 J/THE
/

I NE TRADE. 53I
I53J

J Canadian and English Tweeds, neat patterns 
and colorings, broken lots and sizes left 
over from our big rush last week* worth 
regularly $4.50 to $6.00. YoJJ&t choice ^ ™
Thursday at 8 sum................................(............^ * .Vo ^

a a. Æ-2 1 ——English Tweed? and Canadian 
Cheviots, four-button sack 

style, neat, dressy patterns and colorings,
Italian cloth linings, sizes 35 to 44. Regu
lar price $6.75. Choice Thursday.

Æ-l c A—Men’s Suits, Canadian and imported 
cheviots and tweeds, neat mixtures, 

in green, brown and grey checks, plaids 
and overplaids, sizes 36 to 44, regular price 
$7.25. Choice Thursday................................

53
5: have just received 800 Cas$a 

:utz & Geldermann’s Gold Lack 
Champagne, iSSg.Vintage. We 
Iso informed by the shippers 
this lot completes our contract 
that celebrated Vintage, and 
they will not be able to supply 
gain with the same quality, 
prices remain the same until 
the 1st, viz.:—Quarts, $26.00, 

1,#28.00, with usual discount.
50 please note a few of tha 
it important Banquets, Regi- 
:al Dinners, etc., for which 

Lack Sec was specially

Wednesday. 22nd June, 1898. 53C 53regular monthly meeting of Aca&a 
Podge, A.F. and A.M., was held on Mon
day nlghtt The evening’s work was given 
over to past masters. After transa^ng. 9II 
business on hand, refreshments were served

èted to

SUMMER tfringe, as-ss?SPECIALS S' Thursday Lining 
Specials

and the rest of the evening was 
speeches and songs.

W.Hawker, yardman at York, Is away 
on leave of absence for 10 days.

The railway branch of the Y.M.C.A.elected 
the following officers to look after their 
affairs for the next year: Chairman J. W. 
Lamb; recording secretary, W. W. Yoong; 
treasurer, W. Fenton.

The annual garden party end bazaar In 
connection with St: sSavdonr’s Ohdfch will 
be held this afternoon and evening In Mor
ton's Grove. Tea will be served from 4 to 
7. Games and music will be the attraction 
for the afternoon.

The Hope Methodist Church excursion to 
Oakville yesterday was a decided success, 

large number going, and the day

Another change regarding the assessment 
work Is In that particular which called 
for work to the amount of $100 each year. 
Now a miner may do and record as mauy 
assessments as he pleases in a year by 
paying the recording fee for each assess
ment done to the extent of $1C0.

In case anybody should adverse an ap
plication for a certificate of improvement 
and crowfc grant, the contestant must 
have his claim surveyed immediately and 
file a plan made and signed by an author
ized provincial land surveyor with the 
writ.

To obtain a crown grant In 1896 It was 
necessary to do assessment work to the 
amount of $509 and to have the claim sur
veyed, which meant another $100. In 1897 
the act was amended so as to provide that 
up to May 1, 1898, the cost of such survey 
should count as work done on the claim, 
BQt to exceed $100. * In plain English, It 
counted as an assessment and as work to
ward the crown grant. A survey general
ly costs $100. The last Legislature extends 
the time td May 1, 1899.

Hereafter In adverse proceedings in co v 
Éectlon with the title to mineral claims, 
before any court, each party to th» pro
ceedings shall give affirmative evidence of 
title. Heretofore the burdeuLof proof was 
on the contestant.

The fee for recording assessment work 
has been reduced from $2.75 to $2.50. Here
tofore the fee for recording assessments 
has been 25 cents higher than other fees.

Anybody who pulls down a legal post 
erected to mark a boundary or location of 
a mineral claim, or any writing by law 
required to be thereon, Is liable to Impris
onment for six months, or a fine of $250, or 
both. This Is supposed to be directed par
ticularly toward preventing the use of old 
posts by people who restake a claim and 
sometimes destroy evidences of a .trior 
location. '

Arranged to meet present 
demand in the following de
partments at reduced prices:

Shirt Waists
New York Makes. 4 Great 
Specials. Prices 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. $1.50.

B’fO

5335 pieces Black Llnenette, 43 Inches 
wide, real Irish finish, reg. 1246c, spe
cial 9c.

20 pieces Extra Heavy Pure Linen Can
vas, natural and Mack, reg. 15c, special

3
3-15 §

10c.
50 pieces Splendid Quality Silesia Skirt 

Lining, 88 inches wide, fawn and light 
shades, our special 10c goods, 

Thursday special 7c.
75a

slate Japanese Rugs, In Oriental designs and 
colors, size 10x14 feet, special $10; size 
12x15, special $11.

Japanese Mnttjng, 36 inches wide, In 
handsome new designs, with cotton warp, 
special per yard, 25c, or bale of 40 yards, 
special $9.

Wool Sheepskin Mate, In cardinal or 
gold, with long fleece, special 75c.

Handsome Tapestry Carpet, In new col
ors and designs. In assorted shades, In 
fawn, brown, green, etc., reg. 65c, ape- 
clal 50c.

Hosiery
Summer weights in Lisle 
Thread, Balbriggan and 
Cashmere.

j

Carpets, Curtains and 
Draperies ,

It will be worth your while 
to visit the second floor 
Thursday—more popular than

this season because of

3.5Oa very
was all that could be desired.ed.

Underwear
Summer weights in Natural 
Llama, Scofch Merino, Cot
ton and Lisle Thread.

Cloves
Special lines of Summer Silk 
Gloves—good makes at 50c 
and 60c per pair.

Ladies’ Belts
25 doz- assorted Leather at 
25c each and a splendid col
lection of all other kinds up 
to $1.75 each.

Ladies’ Ties
Check, plaid and plain silks, 
white pique puffs and four- 
in-hands, at 25c each.
Ladies’ Collars and 

Cuffs
All the newest styles—every size.

Handkerchiefs

North Toronto.
The local Conservatives have been very 

revision of the
» Royal Yacht’s “Osborne’1 and
loris and Albert. ™
i-al Blind Pension Society. Chair-
H.R.H. Prince of Wales.
md Masonic Festival. Freemasons’ PHILIP JAMIESON,active this year In the 

voters' lists, having registered no less than 
101 appeals. The Reform list totals 29. 
The court to consider the appeals will 
take. place on July 14.ever

hquets of theLordMayors of London 
Dublin.
Ldon Chamber of Commerce, 
ith African Dinner, 
kt (or Grenadier) Guards’Club. 
icess Louise’s Argyle and South- 

tt Highlanders, 
p (Devonshire) Regiment, 
e Brigade. Chairman, H. R. H. 
of Connaught.

e King’s Royal Rifle Corps. Chair- 
H.R.H. Duke of Cambridge, 
bk Watch, and other Regiments , 
amorous to mention.
Late Dinner given by H. R. H.
|e of Wales at “Olympia,” i tc., etc.

CANADA'S GREATEST CLOTHIER,

-ROUNDED CORNER-
QUEEN STREETS |

^^2525252JfiiSlS2525252525HSB52SH52SB5Z5Z5Z5ii52525252S2S252525By

Richmond
The local lacrosse team complain of the 

lack of Interest shown by the villagers 
In their sport, Saturday's gate being a 
poor one. Thé boys say that with the addi
tion of Grant,. Cooper and Wyck French, 
who will be borne after July 1, they will 
have a team equal to any year of their 
history. „ .

The High school will close on Monday 
next, and Tuesday and the following two 
days will be takenjip with examinations.

The Installation of Richmond Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., officers will take plac%ori Fri
day next, St. John's Day. Rt. W. Bro. 
Tait Is expected to perform the ceremony.

The Methodists of TemperancevJlle will 
hold their annual garden party on the 24th 
Inst., on tihe grounds of Mr. H. Smith., 
In addition to a number of sports, Rich
mond Hill Band will play during the day, 
and a program will be given In the even
ing with Mr. John Macdonald as chairman.

Hill.

SIMPSON Co.The
ILimitedRobert

TORONTO yonge and

«hmild surrender as large a percent- dilative shares out of account, other 
„„„ " e t-helr stock as those Who have paid stockholders have paid Into the general 

Ku. 9R crnts a share > fund $1 a share 6tr-»L500. shares.
The ''ground floor" owners of the-Saw Now. sir, I submit that, in any scheme 

Pill reserved to themselves 70,090 shares, of reorganization, the shares to be given 
nnld 10 cents a share. With the fund to the new capitalists should all he sur- 

ro created th!y acquired the title to the rendered by the “ground-floor " owner-', 
monertv and met exp-nses of organisa- and not by those who ihave paid par or 
Hon Then thev put 31,00) shares upon more for their stock. If 63,000 shares be so 
tlon" Which were sold for $1 a surrendered the account at the close of

the transaction will be about as follows:
83.000 share» will be held by the new 

Investors, costing them $1 per share.
37.500 shares will be held by the pur

chasers of ordinary stock, costing them Ç1 
per Share.

24,509 shares trill be held by the holders 
of promoters’ stock, costing them $1 per 
share.

As a considerable number of the direct
ors have sold shares, the flpal outcome will 
not be quite In accordance with the above 
Btîftemeritf; but the proportionate result 
will be the same to the holder of promoters’ 
stock..who has neither bought nor sold on 
the open market.

My reasons for thinking that this propo
sal is not unfair are that tbe affairs of 
the company have reached their present 
deplorable condition through the negli: 
gencc, mismanagement and incapacity of 
the directors; and tînt the “ground- 
floor” owners’ jealousy kept the entire 
directorate in their own hands, tjius dis
franchising 30 per cent, of the sto^:, until 
it became evident that the property was 
going to the 
due wholly to
In justice to the stockholders they have 
Injured is to surrender the advantages 
they at first enjoyed, and put themselves 
on a level with the rest of the proprietors. 
Having received $1 a share from the gen
eral public; having paid only 23 cents for 
their own; and having brought the pro
perty to the verge of ruin, they, are not 
justified In asking Innocent holders to 
make further sacrifices to atone for their 
misdeeds.

Hamilton, June 17, 1É98.

share ;

COAL & WOOD
The Very BestThe Saw Bill Mine,

Editor World : The'affairs of the Saw the market.
Bill Mining Company arc not at present sharP. This $30,000 was spent In derelop- 
recelvlng a great deal of public attentio i. j,v, the property and in Ihe purchase of 
In private some remarks arc occasionally fivppHes and machinery. When that was 
made; and many of the stockholders, who exhausted a further Issue of 25,000 shares, 
have paid from $1 to $3 foir their shares, ÿi 1 was apportioned pro rata to the ex-
have feelings nnd opinions which they ist|ng stockholders. Thus the “gronnd-
besitate to put Into plain language. floor" stockholders have paid 28 cents a

The directors of the company have mis- sUa„ for 87,500 shares; and, leaving spe-
managed Its affairs, so that, at the present v ---------------------------
time, operations are suspended, and the 
stock has been sold on Ihe open market 
at as low as 12Ü cents per fhare. 
satisfied that the mine is a g od properly: 
and that, If capable men were to take hold 
of It, It would pay handsome dividends, 
on ranch more than the existing capital.
But I do not think any necessity 
for Increasing the capital at all. Certainly,

Is needed for rectifying the

rence A. Wilson At Lowest Prices -

Thornhill.
The installation of this year’s off leers of 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. will take 
night. Right Worshipful

& OOe 851 Patterson 
place on Friday 
Bro. J. Fisher Is ^expected to perform the

OFFICES:id 87 St. James St., Montreal.
Linen 
Hemstitch 
and Em-' 
broidered, 
special good linen hemstitch 
at $1.90 per dozen.

Parasols
A special collection of hand- 

styles—all marked
down to $2.50 each.

Veilings
The new styles of nets and spots
Boating and Traveling

Shawls.
See the Special Knit W ool 
Shawls, in black,white, cardi
nal, at 50c each: Other 
choice lots up to $2.00 each.

Mail Orders
Are given prompt attention 
at all times.

v. •I
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPAJMNA AVENUE.* 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

ceremony.
The garden* party of Edgely Methodist 

Church congregation takes place to-day. 
An enjoyable list of sport? has been ar
ranged. and Thornhill Braes Band will be 
in attendance.

Mr. Joseph Lnndy of the second conr 
cession of Markham has commenced the 
erection of a new brick residence on his 
farm.

Mr. E. Gallnnongh has made desirable Im
provements In tfye front of his dwelling.

3TT0
uimuamumjtmut

1
ress Church's Auto-Voce Institute. Es- 
lied 1890. Only Institution In Can- 
Sr the cure and removal of all manner 
hoch defects. Prospectus free. Open 
ually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
bbroke-street.

exists IA
more money 
blunders of the past, for paying existing 
Indebtedness, 
machinery, nnd for further development. 
I hare no doubt that If the actual facts 

placed before moneyeef men, a suf
ficient capital-say $fA000—could be rais
ed and the mine placed upon a paying 
basis. The directors have told m that the 

averages about $7 a ton; and that, by 
reasonable selection in ptoping, tbe por- 
tlons taken out would yield a mut h laig r 

At the same time ove are assjired

Ffor purchasing âddlf oualsome
1Summer

Wood...
MaHEpract

tfoBeSflomc

erling
Iver
able Ware

were

ss. Since the disaster is 
iem, the least they can do 0,ELIAS ROGERSCore AT SUMMER 

PRICES THE LIMITEDIS PRESCRIBED
by leading physicians to promote ; 
sleep, strengthen the nerves, to i 
build up the system, to help ; 
people recover quickly from wast- : 
ing diseases, and to invigorate : 
the exhausted. It is

that- the cost of mining the ore and separ
ating the gold should net exceed $4.59; 
nnd that, with additional machinery, the 
cost would be materially lessened.

It has been said that a syndicate of 
capitalists has been looking at the Saw 
Bill; and we are told that this syndicate 
may be prepared to put In the necessary 
capital and operate the mine on the basts 
of having a half Interest without fnrther 
pavment. This Is the story which reaches 

but I do not know what founds Ion 
there 'may be for It. If It Is true, 
doubt the eapltslists will have a good 

If the scheme gees 1 hr ugh, I do 
stockholders ^houl 1

Our exceptionally low prices 
tor the most elegant and artis
tic designs ol Sterling Silver 
Table Warn have brought us 
hundreds of additional cus
tomers. If you arc not one of 
them then you ought to be.

ÎRL1NG SILVER
BREAD FORKS $2 each

COAL...
s'YWWV.VeV.VVV.VAVAV. ViWiWA'AV«■ A V.W.W.

S. BROWN J
LEAOIHC CARRIAGE ^
MANUFACTURER.—

165 and 169 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO. ^

5- S/yWs%W"AWWVJVAVVAWAV^AVWVVWVUVWVVWW

AT LOWEST
MARKET
RATES.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

til

Shareholder.

«■Should Not Escape Punishment.
A large number of the Geisha Bicyrie 

Club spent e pleasant evening at the res- 
de nee of J. M. Devins, SunnysMe, where 
varied amusements were indulged in. 
When the party went to procure their bi
cycles to ride back they found that some 
miscreant had punctured all the tires.

A FOODme; no
All druggists sell it.

ir^ABST MALT EXTRACT,

06 McGill fi., Montreal. (to)

.W.WAWAW^AW-VWWW.Wi

HEUER'S JohnCatto&Son Limited*
TEL. 863, 1838.thing.

not think all existing 
be called upon to surrender stock In pro
portion to their holdings. I do not think 

who -have paid from $1 to $ J a

TEL 17*4Canadian Depot:
KING STREET,

Opposite the Fostofflce, Toronto. I->RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

SALE fOYONGESL
tND -* the men

;-J
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SIMPSON Go.The :

Marguerite ;

LimitedRobert !The annual, general meeting of the share
holders of the Bank at Hamilton was held 

Monday In the board room of the headMade from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

O ENTRANCES :

QUEEN STREET.
on

RICHMOND STREET.office.
There was a large attendance.
On motion Mr. John Stuart was called 

to the chair and Mr. J. Turnbull was ap
pointed secretary.

Mr. Stuart, the President, submitted the 
annuel report, as follows:

The Directors beg to submit their an
nual report to the shareholders for the year 
ended 31st May, 1808.
The Balance at credit of Profit 

and Loss Account, 30th May,
1897, was .....................................

The profits for the year ended 
31st .May, 1808, after deducting 

of management and

!1 I YONGE STREET.1 io Cents ••••••
The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,

HAMILTON, OPtT. ._____ SIMPSON’S BEST 
IS BEST

» àh i

/

MTHECANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE f 21,029 08

' :<MV,charges
making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, are...................... 7160,804 37, j - l-rts

Continued from Page &
$181,833 39

From which have been declared: 
Dividend 4 per cent., paid 

1st December, 1897 ..$50,000 00 
Dividend 4 per cent.,pay

able 1st June, 1808 ... 50,000 00 
Carried to Reserve Fund 60,000 00 
Written off Bank Prem

ises account..................

£115,539,862, and of this Canada supplied £8,020,262, or ****** T. P? ^“ebeese 
deed, of cereals we only supplied 3 per cent., our large

2SS*S2**S&££*S£:-
$ st^ssrs^trsrsi fts.
meat and of wheat flour they consume. In Belgium the eating of ° 0#
irgmen has Increased threefold in thirty years, and the ahjuda'^nsumptjonj 
bread has increased about 117 pounds per head *° venr a ,ie-
matee—I have no idea on what basis of facts—that there wlas last >enr a 
fidency of land devoted to the cultivation of wheat and rye, as c°"1PareAw,t0h 

ithe wants of man. of fifty million acres. Who has this wheat la“<l' a“?' t -, 
Ithat mutter, who has land in abundance suitable for rye a®^ not /?.r 
•Canada certainly has both. We need not grow rye, however, whtlewe ran 
; supply wheat as good as any in the world at as low a
jtry To enable us tocontiflue to do this we want two thi p , .. • b' .l.
We want land in the best localities' socheap that avery agncultunst .n the 

: world who thinks of emigrating will consider our Northwest And we want 
I transportation facilities not excelled many ,„w“nt!L in.
are building the railroads, we are intreaslng our settlers, but do we offer 
ducembnts enough in cheap lands ? O

There has been during the past y<f? ar renewal of discussion regardmg an 
Insolvency Act. and in this connection we are sorry to notice the statement re 
waled in varving forms that the banks are opposed to the VMM» «C tea* 
«ne? legislation Itis also sometimes stated that «”7 kg£lat»» be
passed the banks desire special advantages, and this has bee® „nkJnl ”
more specific statements that banks desire the ”
in some cases and are unwilling m some cases to value 'their secunmes.
Both of these statements are quite misleading. I do iswen ^e.v
whole are averse to an insolvency law it we can obtain one which is even rear 
sonaHy near what it should be. Many bankers, as well business men.
do not want an insolvency law if it will tend to make settlements by fraudu
lent debtors easy to obtain, and thus help to debauch the business morals of 
the community, as has been the case with some insolvency laws But the 
best proof of the attitude of the bankers was given when during the life of the 
late Government an insolvency measure was introduced in rtbe Senate. A 
agreement was arrived at between those representing the Boards of Trade ana 
those representing the banks regarding the entire bill, with the exception of 

! one section, which section had been introduced by the Government, based on 
the existing legislation in England, and conforming with the ordinary contract 
rights of parties. This the representatives of the Boards of Trade succeeded in 
changing inOmmittee of the Senate to which the bill wasreferred.in auch.a 
manner as to materially alter the security on which rests the larger part-of the 
b’lk^discounted by a bank. The measure in this shape was not introduced in 
the Honae of Ccmnons, and the reasonable insolvency law whmhthe country 

; might at that time have had was not passed, but its non-passage was not 
caused by the banks. _ ___________

The motion for the adoption of the report was then put and carried.
MK A T WOOD, M.P.: I have been delighted to be present and to bear 

the very able address of the President and of the General Manager. I am 
cuite sure that all present will feel that gentlemen who have such a grasp of 
the business of this country, and can present it in such a cletir manner, are the 
right men in the right place in the management of this large institution. Wi-ti 
that in view, Sir, I wish to move a resolution which I am quite sure will 
with the approval of all present. The resolution is :

‘"That the thanks of the meeting are “due and are hereby tendered to the 
President, Vice-President, and other Directors for their careful attention to the 

of the Bank during the past year.”
The ^statement in our hands is an evidence that the Directors have given 

earnest and careful -attojiAwfcto the interests of the Bank during the year that 
has passed. I know a Iifrlf a$the anxieties of a bank director and know that 
with the large amount1*# Capital to be managed, there must be entailed a 
great, deal of anxiety and care on the part of the Directors of this Bank, and 
the statement that we have to-day shows that they have discharged their duties 
with great benefit to the Shareholders.

ItKV. DR. DEWART : I have much pleasure in seconding the resolution. 
I believe it is welfdeserved, as an expression of the confidence of the Share- 

dtiity and intelligence with which the Directors have conducted

Xt

Mi I
uis $1? liL

•r
if.5,000 00

sVZ&fi 

: J&ŒŒi
$155,000 00 V1.

Balance of Profit end Lose car
ried forward...................................
The report for 1897 noted the beginning 

of the Bank's operations in the Province 
of Manitoba. The experience of the 
year's business has encouraged the DT 
tors to sanction a policy of gradual 'ex
pansion and widening of the Bank’s influ- 

and connections in that country.

r126,868 39
f.r

s*1 »Iff & *1 419•ii,! 'm
\ryutm»ence

Manitoba and the whole Northwest ap
pear to be entering on an era of great de
velopment, and your Directors consider the 
future prospects so inviting as to fully war
rant the participation of this Bank In the 
beneficial results that appear to be so 
promising.

One of the best and most prominent 
positions In Winnipeg for a Banking office 
was secured, and the building is now being 
prepared for occupation. Three offices in 
the Interior of Manitoba have been opened.

In Ontario agencies have been opened at 
Niagara Falls, Delhi and Southampton, 
whilst that at Alllston has been closed.

JOHN STUART,
President.

. tr/t.
i ■/

iA
A

ikitr /
ir i i
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Hamilton, 9th June, 1808.

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
—Liabilities.—

To the Public.
Notes of the Bank In circula-
.................................................. .. •

Deposits bearing In
terest ................ . .$5,664,568 31

Deposits not bearing
Interest...............  1,951,464 92

Amount reserved for 
due

$ 1,187,673 00

f* If <V,
JS.de-Interest

posltors
fi

68,351 24
7,684,374 47 

195,160 51
y*Balance due to agents ot the

Bank In Great Britain........
Dividend No. 51, pay

able 1st June, 1898.$ 50,000 00 
Former Dividends un

paid ..........  ............. Boys' ClothingNo Half Way202 96
50,202 96i|

$ 9,117,310 94meet To the Shareholders.
Capital Stock, paid

up ......................... $1,250,000 00
Reserved Fund .... 775,000 00
Amount Reserved tor 

Rebate of Interest 
on Current Bills Dis
counted ........

Balance-pf Profits car
ried forward........

,

ii
N

rio-ht or it is all wrong, 
thing is here, 

o-ns

^Good boys’ clothing— 
3 We pride ourselves oh this point—
and stylish get up. Our Boys’ Clothing is

Come to-day—Wednes-

30,000 00
It^must be right—it must be all 

or good clothing for boys—the same 
the make, the style, their exclusive desift 
made to stand wear; it’s made so well wed like you to see it. 
day., Here’s a taste of the rich bargains provided:__________

26,833 39
A - 2,081,833 39

{ $11,199,144 33

t —Assets.—
Gold and Silver

Coin .................. . • -v
Dominion Government 

Notes ... .

holders in the fi 
thé affairs of the Bank.

The motion was then put and ca ried unanimously.
THE PRESIDENT : On my own behalf, as well as on behalf of my co-direc

tors, I desire to acknowledge with gradtyde the resolution that you have kindly 
passed.

$ 184,481 33

____ 482,940 00
Deposit with the Do

minion Government 
as security for Note
Circulation ..........

Notes of and Creques 
on other Banks -.

Balances due from 
other Banks In Can
ada and the United
States ....................

Canadian and British 
Government 
other Public Securi
ties ...

Loans at Call,or short 
Call, on negotiable 
Securities ............

!

!
I Rainproof CoatsMR. C. D. MASSEY : I have listened with great pleasure to the able ad- 

diess of the General Manager, and I think I voice the sentiment of all present 
in moving the adoption of the following resolution :

“That the thanks of the meeting be tendered to the General Manager,
; Assistant General Manager and other officers of the bank, for the satisfactory dis
charge of their respective duties during the past year.”

MR. W. S. DEE: I have pleasure in seconding the resolution and en
dorsing what Mr. Massey has said in relation to it.

THHKPRESIDENT : I have always pleasure in submitting this resolution. 
I know it is the desire of all the officers ol’ this Bank to do everything 
possible for the promotion ot the interests of the Shareholders.

The resolution was carried (unanimously.
THE GENERAL MANAGÉR : I have to thank you very much for this 

resolution. Of course it is submitted every year, but at the same time it is well

Hats60,000 00 All-Wool Scotch Tweed 3-PleceBoys’
Suits, sises 27 to 33 chest measure, fawn 
mixture," broken plaids, wool Italian lln- 

ot trimmings, cut and ta lorcd 
style, regular $5.50 and

Boys’
Summer Coats

233,058 44 Men’s, Bicycle Caps, In 8-4 Hook-Down 
or 8-4 Band Shapes, In navy blue or as
sorted fancy tweeds ; also Yacht Caps, 
In white duck, craslj or linens, 
newest spring and summer caps, regular 
price 50c, for

You’d wonder how Such coats, 
so comfortable, so generously pro
tective in a shower, and so well 
made, could be sold for eight 
dollars.

Men’s Flpe Imported All-Wool Melton 
Cloth Waterproof Coats, In dark navy 
blue and black, long detachable capes, 
fly front, silk stitched seams and edges, 
seams taped, warranted" pure Indigo dye, 
fast color, will not grow hard, all sizes, 
special

m lags, best 
In the latest 
$6.00, special

\
266,480 58 V if yBoys* Fancy Stripe Light Sommer 

Coats, grey and black stripes, sizes 28 
to 32, special

I
/

and

3'46.......... 1,719,678 95

35c50c796,236 31

X-Ïï

Boys’
2=Piece Suits

$3,742,875 61 
Notes Discounted and Advances

current .....................................  7,006,255 43
Notes Discounted, etc., overdue 

(estimated loss provided tor) 40,8*7 33 
Bank Premises,Office Furniture,

-Safes, etc................................. 350,433 74
Real Estate (other than Bank 

Premises), -Mortgages, etc...
Other Assets not Included under 

foregoing1beads ......................

that we should remember that it goes out to a very large staff, nearly 400 now, 
who get perhaps not as much appreciation, individually at all events, as the 
way in which they discharge their particular duties might warrant. As far as 

• the General Management is concerned we have had a good year in some respects 
and not a very satisfactory one perhaps in others. It is a source of anxiety 
end labor to take care of the deposits which have come to us so largely in late 

: years.
is restricted it is not possible to find this employment altogether in mercantile 

[ I, business—not at any rate without doing harm. If the money is to be well lent,
it must he lent naturally and not forced out.

Mr. Plummer also thanked the meeting for the vote.
Moved by Mr. Flaveile, seconded by Mr. Kilgour, and carried, that the 

meeting do now proceed to elect Directors for the coming year, and that for 
this purpose the ballot box be opened and remain open until -three o'clock this 

! day, the poll to be closed, however, whenever five minutes shall have elapsed 
without a vote being tendered ; the result of the electron to be reported bv the 
scrutineers to the General Manager. )

The meeting then adjournel.
The scrutineers subsequently reported the following gentlemen to be elected 

Directors for the ensuing year : Hon. George A. Cox, Messrs. James Crathem. 
William B. Hamilton, John Hoskin, Q.C* LL.D., Robert Kilgour, Matthew 
Leggat and Joseph W. Flaveile.

At a meeting of the newly elected Foard of Directors held subsequently, Hon, 
re-elected President and Robert Kilgour, Esq., Vice-Presi-

Boys’ Fedoras, in a neat and nobby 
shape, medium high crown 
curled brim, very suitable for boy 8 years 
to 13 years of age, In colors, slate, dark 
Cuba, brown or black, all a lk bindings, 
solid leather sweat bands, special

Boys’
Blouse Suits

* q.oqand ni (rely

M Imported All-Wool Clay 
sizes 24 to 30,

Boye’ Flue 
Worsted 2-Plece Suits,But we must find some employment for them, and in years when business Boys’ Plain Black Rubber Dull Finish 

Heavy Drill Waterproof Coats, perfectly 
rainproof, for boys from 8 to 16 years, 
w!H not grow hard or peel off, regular 
$2, special

16,018 79 In fawn, steel grey, blue 
and black Venetian, all silk stitched

BlonseBoys’ Heavy Stripe Galatea 
Sailor Suits, in blue and white and blue 
and red stripes, large sailor collar, eplos' d 
front blouse, guaranteed fast colors, 
special

chest measure,

75C and 50C42,693 43 grey
edges, neatly pleated back and front, 

good linings and trimmings, stylish$11,199,144 33 j.50extra
cut, well made, a very dressy suit, regu
lar $5.50 and $6.00, special

Children’s Straw Sailors, In fancy Can
ton braids, with mixtures of brown, blue 
or red running through brim, blue, brown 
or red satin streamers to match, special

3. TURNBULL,
Cashier.

b___Ull —»
* 65cBank of Hamilton,

Hamilton, May 31st, 1808.
Tfce adoption of the Report was- moved 

by the President, seconded by Mr. A. T. 
Wood, M.P., and carried.

Mr. Wm. Heudrle and Mr. Samuel Barker 
moved the usual vote of thanks to the 
Directors, and Mr. F. W. Gates, seconded 
by Mr. F. W. Fearman, the customery 
acknowledgments of the Shareholders to 
the Staff.

Messrs. F. H. Lamb -and Geo. E. Gates 
rfere appointed scrutineers, and reported 
the re-election of Messrs, John Stuart, A. 
G. Ramsay, John Proctor, Geo. Roach, A. 
T. Wood, M.P., A. B..Lee and, Wm. Gibson, 
M.P., as Directors.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direc
tors Mr. John Stuart was re-elected Presi
dent and Mr. A. G. Ramsay Vice-President.

3'50 Sweaters
Men's Fine AIl-Wcol Bicycle Sweaters, 

In navy, cardinal, black and white shades, 
with 8-Inch roll collar, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, special

35c' Boys’ Sailor Suitsi Boys’ Blouses
75cFancy Silk Hat Bands, In club, college 

or city regiment colors, also a variety of 
other fancy bands,

E 60 Boys’ Fine Imported All-Wool Hora
Sailorl Boys' Blue and White Str'pe Galatea 

and White Brilliant Blouses, for boys 
from 4 to 9 years, spec'al

Twist Navy Blue Serge Blouse 
Suits, warranted pure Indigo dye, closed 
front, large sailor collar, trimmed wi’h 

blue and one gilt military

George A. Cox was 
ident. „

Gents’ Ties35C and 25CODDFELLOWS IN SESSION. Anderson, J. M. Daynes, J. B. Bod le, 
George Corney; Board of Scrutineers, L. J. 
Mussor and Horace Davis.

rows navy
braid, lanyard and whistle, crown s‘yle 

and anchor and 
cuff of s’.erve. for boyi

25c Gents’ Fine All Silk Neckwear, in light, 
dark and medium shades, made in foiir- 
ln-bands, strings, bows, puffs and flowing 
ends, best silk -finish, newest patterns, 
good value at 35c and 50c, special

gSlectlon of Officers , and Appoint
ment of Committees—Big; Con- 

, vention at Galt.

Galt, June 21.—The Grand Lodge of the 
"Canadian Order of Oddfellow’» met here this 
morning, and will continue until Thursday. 
About 300 delegates are present.

Grand Master T. A. Wardell, M. L. A., of 
Dundas, appointed Bro. Thomas V. Gear
ing. P. G. M., Grand Warden, and the 
following subordinate Grand Lodge officers: 
Grand Warden,
Grand Conductor, Dr. A. Mallory.; Grand 
Chaplain, C. H. Bamfylde; Grand Organ
ist, Duivan’ A. Young.

Bro. Richards disputed th^e right of the 
presence of delegates whose lodges ap
peared on the list of lodge balances due the 
Grand Lodge. After much discussion, dur
ing which Grand Secretary Fleming ex
plained the possibility of said accounts be- 

I ing settled since the 15th Inst., It was 
, !'moved that all lodges represented under 

finch circumstances be allowed to retain 
their seat In the Grand Lodge, and that 

klie matter be immediately settled upon re- 
t-turning home.
I At the afternoon session the following 
•standing committees w’ere appointed: Fl- 

f»ancc, W. H. Shaw, Dr. Mallory, J. Moore, 
H. Wilson. William. Me Watters, Dr. 

Bray, R. H. McKay; E. G. O. Committee, 
C. Bamfylde, J. Parliament, J. 8. Dyer, 
B. Madill, C. H. Museon; State of the 
Order, George C’ockram, Dr. Bingham. Dr. 
Park. J. Dietrich, T. M. Hay ton; Redistri
bution of Districts, J. 8, Tice, D. Young. J. 
Lewis, E. A. P. Cooke, C. A. Jones, Dr. 
Steele, Charles Richardson; Press Commit

tee, C. A. Lapp, H. Davis, Alex Thompson ; 
’ (Printing and Stationery C. Bradfield, J. H.

brass buttons, crown 
brass button an 
from 4 to 10 years, regular $2.25, special

Very Newest American Soft 
Hats. In the heavy, close curl brim or 
flat set, medium wide brim, extra fine 
quality, fur felt and best of fini h, colors 
black, cedar, walnut, russet or maple, 
regular $2.25, special

Men’s
Will Cameron Get the Plnmi

Ottawa, June 21.—The death of Robert 
Cassels, who held the position of Registrar 
of the Supreme Court, has occasioned a 
scramble for an office at the disposal of the 
Government, worth $3600 a year, 
are, of course, many applicants for the 
vacancy, but It 
Cameron of Londdn, a prominent Grit and 
member of the flrnf of Meredith & Cameron, 
has been promised the sit.

Boys’ Knee Pants 25c.251Women In Connell.
The local council of the National Council 

of Women met Monday in the Normal 
School, the returned president, Miss Carty, 
In the chair. Delegates from the Ottawa 
Convenlon described different aspects of the 
meeting, and other interesting work In con
nection with the society wTas discussed. 
The conference next year will be held In 
Hamilton.

Boys’ Odd Knlcker Pants, In heavy 
navy blue serge and tweed, well-made, 
lined throughout, special

Tty re

Gents’ Hosiery.501understood Mr. E. R.
m Boys’

3*^iece Suits
25c Gents’ Fine Cotton Half-Hose, In black 

or tan shades, Hermsdorf dye. spliced 
heel and toe, special, 3 pairs forNewton Culham. Galt:

Special for Hen\i

25cThe 32nd Goes Into Camp.
-Walkerton, June 21.—The 32nd Battalion 
Bruce militia went Into camp here to-day 
for their annual drill. The Battalion is 
commanded by Col. J. H. Scott of Kincar
dine, and other officers are: Major Wier 
Copt. Sharman, acting adjutant; Major 
John Henderson, paymaster; Capt. W’llliara 
Shaw, quartermaster; Surgeon, Lieut. H. 
H. Sinclair.

Boys’ Brownies 65 only Men’s Navy Blue Serge Suits, 
in single and doable-breasted style, go'd 
farmer's satin and beatrlce linings, good 
trimmings, cut and made In latest style, 
all sizes, regular $3.50 and $4.59, special

Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed 3-Piece 
Suits, broken checks, green tinge, good 
farmer satin linings, superior trimmings, 
regular sizes 28 to 33, perfect fitting 
suits, regular $5.00, special

Day. of Spraying.
Provincial experimental spraying, with 

Instructions on the preparation and appll 
• cation of Insecticides and fungicides will 

be given at the following places at 2 p.ra.: 
St. Catharines, June 23; N1agara-on-thn- 
I.ake, June 24; Ancnster, June 25; Wate
rtown, June 27; Georgetown, June 28; Rock- 
wood. June 29; Bolton, June 30; Stouffville, 
July 2; Manilla, July 4; Aurora, July 5.

Gents’ Extra Fine 40-Gauge Black or 
Tan Cotton Half-Hose, with double sole, 
heel and toê, Hermsdorf dye, special, 2 
pairs for

Boys’ Blue Denim Brownie Overalls, 
with bib snd braces, for boys from 3 to 
9 years, special

l

I W* —

25c2.7525c2-49i
;

Dr. Ruud’. Corn Cere.
It Is the only remedy that will effectual

ly remove corns In so short a time.. You 
npplv It for three nightly exactly as di
rected, and the corn can be removed at 
the end of that time with the point of a 
sharp knife, without the slightest pain. 
No trouble or Inconvenience to use. Try 
It. 25 cents. All druggists. SIMPSON

After. Wood’s PhOSphodllie,
The Great EngtUh Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Onlv reli- 

^ able medicine discovered. Six 
i m î iii ii guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, 0*>lnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, 15. One tottl pUtue. 
six trill cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all rrboleaale and re 

, tail druggists.

Co.The¥

LimitedRobertA Leak In the Canal.
Beauharnois, Que., June 21.—Beauhnrnols 

Canal was closed to-day, and will probably 
remain closed for two days, fixing a leak 
at the sixth lock, which has developed at 
the place where the break occurred on June 
11 last.

TORONTO
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Cattle Market Discussion Ci 
to See the Toronto Laur

awforil Hll anJ’ïioma»
With 1 G. G. S. Lind.cy, a 
With Controller Hnbbnri 
cl.lon Till Tender. Are
Malting Bicycle Rale.
Board. Again.

The Board of Control listened l 
fuaslve arguments of the old riv 
aa Crawford. M.L.A., and G. G 
pay, yesterday, but on other th*
eal basis, 
a number of drovers, in support 
moval of the cattle market to n 
while Mr. Lindsey favored retfu 
present one, enlarged. If neeps 
backed his arguments for retent 
seating a petition, signed by 
men, purporting to be 90 l’“ 
those fouud on the market durli 

The petition was as
the undersigned dm

Mr. Crawford appe

two days.
We, — .

butchers doing busluess at tire 
cattle market In your city bun 
tion that the said.market be m 

from Its preieut location 
Allowing reasons:

1. Its present capacity Is tnff 
all purposes, and provided thaï 
jacent properties owned by i b 
a section of adjoining Governm 
be used there would be ample : 
fifty years to come.

2. The presenL-Jocatlon of thi 
is the most desirable in the c 
ing regard to/the convenience 
pers on all ritiway systems run

" Toronto,
3. Removal would neceesatll 

the trade now being done at
6The present sanitary coni 
the market and the facilities 

entirely to oar satltfaitlor 
our Judgment there Is nothing 
to fear from Insufficient sun 
rangements.

l Why Did They Sign 1
Mr. Crawford claims that cert 

many, of the names upon Mrr 
petition were also on his own. 
Being for a contrary purpose.

Mr. Lindsey denied any shad< 
representation In securing sign; 
submitted also that the avgum< 
sanitation was a mere bugaboo, 
tatlon had not caused trouble I 
and It should not be conjn-cd t 
ence Judgment on the subject i 
prevalent wind during July at 
According to Mr. Lindsey, blow: 
northwest. . This would carry 
If such existed, from the preseu 
iessly over the lake, wh’le It 
went to the Dundas-street I 
stench might permeate Parkdale 
ton.

The Mayor: But Contre 1er 
says the prevailing summer wtirt 
the southwest.

Nor’ Wester. In Sum 
But I have j

od

are

Mr. Lindsey: 
point much study, and I find thiv 
cent, of the time In July and 
wind Is from the northwest, 
compared the space available 
present and.at the proposed si 
that by the time -space require 
walks, tracks, platforms .and * 
taken into account, the Dnnasi 
♦ould be greatly diminished, 
could be added/to the present 
herlaln-avenue. which Is never 
which consists of four a créa 

of Government land to 
But -even this enlargement, arco 
port of the commissioners,would 
sary tor years to come. He ( 
that If the storage market te 
removed and the market run ] 
cattle market, the lessee could 
even more lq'space. At present 
kept there as much as five days, 
24 hours’ fees were paid, the 
pending on bis sales of fodder ’ 
profit. An arrangement could 
whereby cattle could be kept. II 
In the Grand Trank Railway an 
Pacific Railway yards at York ;i 
Junction.

The Mayor felt that this ti
the value to the city of the fr.n 

Would We Lose Drot 
Continuing. Mr. Lindsey urged 

to the city which a removal t 
das street site would canse, by 
drovers to take up headquarter*) 
Junction. They would not 
their money In the otty. Te 
must necessarily cost more ih| 
sent one, If the argument that 

la unsatisfactory held go; à 
therefore, taklnc 
cost over $25R(W0 
market.
on permanent Improvements w 
birely lost. As a legal opiu 
gave It, with the hoard nodrtln 
that people domiciled near the 

paid damag-

acres

one
Mr. Dntbl-’ 

to compte 
Besides this the $1

would have to,be 
tber expense Involved In re 
urged that the vested Intereaii 
William Harris and Park. Blai 
should be protected, and conch 
veylng the threat upon the : 
Freight Superintendent White 
R., that the Grand Trunk Ba 
go business on Its own site on 
elty If the market were temak 

G. T. R. Bluffing, Says < 
Mr. Thomas Crawford, folio 

this last threat a bluff, or art 
He considered such as he had, 
Lindsey’s arguments to be ! 1 
of bis own case. He did noi 
Brand Trank Railway would 
lighted as to Ignore n new s.t 
Industries, and to spend bund; 
lands In building yards Just 
inrposes, especially since it wi 
rompany no more to ship td 
than to the present one.

Hubbard v. Crawl
Aid. Hubbard made some stal 

the lines of Mr. Lludsey’s fj 
reference to making It a ratil 
itornge market, and thereby I 
Crawford's appellation of bj 
rlcwed.

The Controller reminded Mr.I 
the breadth ot view of thJ 
which he was a member, nul 
boomed and boomed the dtyj 
of hundreds. He could und 
position of Mr. Crawford. I 
agitating for removal before, I 
president of Mr. bnthle’s raid 

This Mr. Crawford, wit 
warmth, denied.

’The Controller gave as his j 
Duthle’s own statenient, atidj 
for West Toronto returned,
I say, and I'll hold you respoiJ 
statement.”

“Why, It was public pro* 
; thne,” said the Controller. I 

Mr. Crawford called upon I 
the G. T» R.. w ho confirmed I 
that Mr. Duthlc had offered 1 
dency, and that he had del 
ground that he already hal 
enough and wanted the city! 
Its franchises.

“Well, it did you a good d*j 
the time and In quarters wtj 
little suspected,” persisted A| 

Mr. Crawford said he wa.<j 
got at the bottom of the prel 
Hubbard In this matter. 
Wanted to See Torontd 

It was getting past the tlmJ
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FASSXNGBK TKATFIC.STEAMBOATS.APcnoJ mm. _         .

«ïLIWfS II IIS IE White Star Line% tloR connected with «be launching of the
R. & O. steamer Toronto, and Council hav
ing been Invited, the Mayor parted the 
combatants to save time, expressing him'- , 
self In favor of accommodating the cattle 
trade by retaining the storage feature of 
the market. _

•Then," -said Aid. Hubbard, “If they 
want a storage yard, why don't they be 
fair with us and say so, and not pretend 
that 
for a

Mr. Itlchardson, a Guelph drover, backed 
up Mr. Crawford, and the Board broke up. 
promising to study the matter in all Its 
bearings alien they opened offers for a 
new site to-day.

The Property Committee meeting to take 
up the matter of Increasing peddlers' li
censes was postponed.

Proposed Bicycle Regulations.
A sub-commlttec of the Legislation Com

mittee, composed of Chairman McMnrrich 
and Aid. Lynd, Davies and Richardson, sat 
down with a number of representative bi
cyclists yesterday. As the result of the 
conference, regulations for a bylaw to gov
ern bicycle riding In the city were drawn 
up. substantially as follows:

1. Vehicle drivers must leave room on 
the traveled portion of the roadway to 
allow bicyclists to turn to the right.

2. Bicyclists overtaking other riders, drlr- 
ers or pedestrians, most give audible warn
ing before passing, and shall turn to the 
left In passing.

3. Bicyclists shall have the right of way 
on bicycle strips sot apart, but horses or 
conveyances standing on the street most be 
avoided by riders.

A Bicyclists must have at all times con
trol of the wheel, and must hold the han
dlebars.

5. Not more than two bicyclists shall be 
allowed to go abreast.

6. No bicyclist shall travel at an im
moderate rate of speed.

7. Bicyclists or vehicle drivers in turn
ing corners must swerve around to the 
right of the centre line.

A clause to prohibit the carrying of child
ren in front was left undecided. A vote 

taken, and Aid. McMnrrich and Rich
ardson supported the prohibition, with Aid. 
Lynd and Davies opposing It.

Clauses to compel riders to give audible 
warning before passing street Intersections, 
to dismount and walk at congested cor

and to slacken np on King-street, be-

fMOIfS, THEN BU8IS8. *-SPECIAL TO WEAK MEN Royal Maik Steamers sailing weekly ! 
from New York tor Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown.

SS. Cymric ...
88. Germanic..
SS. Teutonic..
88. Britannic

Superior* Second 'Cabin accommodation oe | 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G 8 FORSTER. Freight Agent,
’ CHA8. A. TIPON.

General Agent for Ontario,
King-street East, Toronto. ,

ÎErf- ..Jane 21st, Noon.
“ 29th,’ 

..July 6th,
“ 13 th.

double trips.A^oTi^o^tV: Xna,^eb'ecuyeeo'f
Toronto.

The following properties will ne offered 
for sale by Public Auction on Saturday, 
second day of July, 1898, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Co., 22 King-street west, 
in the City of Toronto, under the powers 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
which will then be produced : '

Parcel 1—The northerly part of Lot No. 
12, on the cast side of Crawford-street, In 
L-lock C, according to Registered Plan No. 
39V. On this property, having a frontage oi 
75 feet, there is erected a brick, alate^roof- 
ed dwelling house, known as No. 241 Craw
ford-street. This, property is bounded on 
the east and north by Bellwoods Park.

Parcel 2—Lot No. 56 and part of Lot No. 
59 on the south side of Marion-street ac
cording to Registered Plan No. 552 On 
this property, having a frontage of 51 feet 
10 Inches by a depth of 125 feet, there are 
erected three brick dwelling houses, wi-a 
two stories and attic, known as Nos. 44t, 
449 and 451 Marion-street.

Parcel 3—Lot No. 9. on Oak-street, ac
cording to Plan No. D 93. On this property, 
having a frontage of 30 feet, on the south 
side of Oak-street, by a depth of 07 feet, 
there is erected a frame rough-cast dwell
ing house, known as No. 223 Oak-street.

Terms : Ten per cent, cash at time of 
sale. Libera! terms tot payment of balance 

For farther particulars and conditions or 
sale apply to O'BRIEN. GIBSON & DE
FRIES, Vendors' Solicitors, 74 Church-st . 
Toronto.

i !
Cattle Market Discussion Cjit Short 

to See the Toronto Launched.
Steamer

Empress and G. T. R.
Daily from Yonge-strrei Wharf (west

«
^wgaraatesFto,'èxear.iônVrUeA Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G-T.B. Places ana 
head office on wharf.Family book tickets at low rates,_______

Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat- f 
ment Which Never Fails to Cure. f

Special Treatment. $
d i the ithe -QieBcnt site Is not large enough 

cattlS- yard?" j

fl8D STREET. Thomas Crawler* Hxa an Argument 
^Wlth G. G. S. Lladeey, and Later 
with Controller Hmbbard—No De
cision TUI Tenders Are Opened— 
Making Bicycle Kales on the 
Boards Again.

American and Red Star LinesThe use of Dr. Sanden's E'ec- ® 
trie Belt has become so general for ® 
all kinds of nervous and chronic ^ 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. T 
ganden to construct a belt adapted ® 

t especially for this class of sufferers, A
Hé has perfected an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital © 
organs with a steady flow of vital a 
strength, and is prepared to assure | 
the complete cure of all cases of ® 

'K/ïfyyXÆ&Zy/wvy: Weakness. Varicocele, Waiting X 
Weaknesses, ate- Permanent cures are warranted in three months T

•‘THREE CLASSES OF MEN," Dr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with ® 
full information, can be had free on application by mail or at office. 1

9
«

The steamer, performing these .ervices 
»r« either Krifciwh or Belgian»

Ev«ry Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon. _ . Q

•Chester ....June 25 •Berjii...— ■• Wg 
Southwark . .June 29 Kensington . .Jnlj
Westernland ..July 4 Noordland ...Jnly _2U
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO Y. 
Fiera 14 and 15. North Rh’er. Office, « 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent, - 
‘ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
STEAMER LAKESIDE I

IEST ST. CATHARINESThe Board of Control listened to the per- 
Jmasive arguments of the old rivals, Thom- 
g Crawford. M.L.A., and G. G. S. Lind- 
rey, yesterday, but on other than a poll.L 

, eal basis. Mr. Crawford appeared, with 
s number of drovers, in support of the re
moval of the cattle market to a new site, 
while Mr. Lindsey favored mention of the 

' present one, enlarged, If necessary. lie 
backed his arguments for retention by pre
senting a petition, signed by ISO cattle 
men, purporting to be 00 per cent, of 
those found on the market during the last 

The petition was as tollows. 
undersigned draveis and

A.

Return Fare, 50c.
Tickets good going Saturday 

and returning Monday 75 cents.

■ 'A

& GO.,D. AGENTS. 135Tel. 2555-
SPECIAL RATESdr. c. T.SANDBN I Steamer Garden CityI

C. E. CONVENTION
i

a 140 Yonge St., TORONTO ; 132 St. James St„ MONTREAL.
Jiv-®—®—®—®—®—®—®~®—®~©~~®~~®—®~®

two days.

. f bateliers doing buelueee at the wes.ern 
cattle market In your city, humbly peti
tion that the said market be not rentev- 

Its present location for the

u Po^X7^dLCoT^JgOTc.nu!ngtat5oLmer

Casanirday afternoon excursion to Whitby, 
Ottawa and Bowmanville.

Freight carried at low rates.
THOMAS NIHAN,

Manager .

■ ®—®—®—®—®—®—®—(®—®—®—®
AT NASHVILLE,

~2!sœs&ite£Xsr'C. J. TOW MEMO22 KiKG ST. WEST. & CO.
MORTGAGE SALE OF residen- IV1 TIAL Property in the City of 
Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in ai certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at No. 22 King-street west. To
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. 
anctloneers,on Wednesday,the 22nd day ot 
June, 1S96. at the hour of 12 o clock noon, 
the following valuable property:

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments. situate In the city of Toronto. 
In the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, being composed of part of lot No. 
fourteen In the first concession from the 
Bay, in the Township of York, and more 
particular! v described as that part of lot 
number fifteen on the east side of De 
Grassl-street. according to plan registered 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York (now In the Registry Office for the 
Eastern Division of Toronto), as number 
371) commencing at the sontbwester y 
angle of said lot fifteen; thence easterly 
along the southerly limit thereof a distance 
of 70 feet, more or less, to a point distant 
40 feet from the westerly limit of War
den-street; thence northerly parallel to 
Warden and De Grassi-streets a distance 
of 30 feet, more or less, to the northerly 
limit of said lot; thence westerly along the 
last mentioned limit a distance of iO feet, 
more or less, to the easterly limit of De 
Grassl-street; thence southerly along the 
said easterly limit of De Grass!-street a 
distance of 30 feet, more or less, to the 
place of beginning. .... . ,

On the premises are said to be erected 
ae one and a half storey roughcast cottage, 
brick-fronted, containing seven rooms, and 
known as No. 65 De Grassl-street.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to Cassels & Standlsh. 
No. 15 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, solicitors 
for the vendors. .663

Dated the 6th day of June, A.D. 1838.

SPECIAL 
FIGURES ON 

IRON MASK 
GOLDEN CACHE

GOLD STOCKS
MONTE CHRISTO 
NOBLE FIVE

LOTS 500.

ed from
<*L°l'ts present capacity la sufficient for 
all purposes, and provided that the ad
jacent properties owned by the tit) »r 
a section of adjoining Government land 
be used there would be ample space fjjr 
fifty years to come. i .

2. The present location ot the market 
is "the most desirable In the city, hav
ing regard to the convenlenct of ship- 

all railway systems running into

t ?
I TORONTO to NASHVILLE COR 

AND RETURN . . .

iDEER PARK 
WAR EAGLE

I
iI Write or wire orders Book Tickets, $10.00. For particulars apply toDeer Park, Josle, ' Smuggler, CaribooWANTED—Big Three,

(McK.), Montreal Red Mountain, Poorman, West Le
Roi, Josle. Virginia. tickets to ="Mr~LvlLLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-streets.

A. F. WEBSTER,was
m pers on

^3. Remotal would necessarily injure 
the trade now being done at the mar-
k<4. The present sanitary condition of 
the market and the facilities affcanled 

satisfaction, and in

I INorth-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.FOX <fc ROSS, ■

iiraIP and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto* Tel. 2010. QUEBEC SS. CO’Y.Telephone 2768.ners, __
tween Simcoe and Jarvis, and on longe- 
street, between Front and Grosvenor, were 
struck out of the draft. The rules have 
yet to be endorsed by the Legislation Com
mittee and by Council, after which what 
remains oHhem will be posted up in bicycle 

esMand club rooms. The bicyclists 
nt Included: H. B. Howson, Chief

w
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.8 AUCTION SALIES.ere entirely to our

judgment there Is nothing whatever 
from Insufficient sanitary ar-

HIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCEMONTE
CRISTO

r=X . our 
to fear
rangements. „ ’ —

Why Did They Sign Botl
Mr. Crawford claims that certain 

many, of the names npon Mr. Lindsey s 
petition were also on his own. the latter 
Being for a contrary purpose.

Mr. Lindsey denied any shadow of mis
representation In securing signatures. He 
submitted also that the argument of bad 
sanitation was a mere bogaboo. The sani
tation had not caused trouble In the last 
end It should not be conjured np to Infiu- 

fndgment on the subject now. Toe 
wind during July and Aug wt, 
to Mr. Lindsey, blows from the 

This would carry the odor.

I CAM-
P.m.

The favorite twin-screw steamship ( 
PANA Is intended to leave Montreal 2 
Monday, June 20, July 4, 18, Aug. 1, 15, 
29, for Plcton, catling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Gaape, Perce, Summerslde, Charlotte, 
town, Georgetown and PJ.L Through 
connections to Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The 
best water trip on the continent. For fold
ers, ratea and berths on steamer apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st- 

Toronto. A. Ahern, 8ec., Quebec. 135

C. J. JOWHSEND
22 KIM G ST. WEST. & CO.

STEAMERSiw
not liver! II■TOMB. __..................... ■ „

Consul C. W. A.; Dr. Doolittle, Horace 
Pease, Toronto B. C.; George S. Pearcy, 
B. N. A. B. C.; F. Dooley. Ramblers; 
George Sharkey. Wanderers; W. V. Camp
bell. Tourists; W. E. Wright, Queen's Own: 
E. B. Ryckman, Toronto B. C., Chairman 
Rights and Privileges Committee C. W. A., 
and Sturgeon Stewart.

City Hall Nv*ee.
The Board of Control will meet to-day to 

tenders for elevators for the new City 
offers of e

1MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

Valuable Residence

5 Trips Daily—Except Sunday.
Except Sunday. On and after Monday,

1m.? ÎÜ?ùC 111 Ini
10.15 p.m. .

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.4u p.m. 
by STEAMER CORONA can make connec- 
tton with steamer CHICORA at Niagara- 
on-Lake and return to Toronto.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Will probably be as great a 
mine as War Eagle. Purchase 
an interest now.

1 p
r

This pro
perty is a shipping mine with 
good prospects for early divi
dends. Write or wire me for

1 BEAVER EIXE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to 
From 

Liverpool.
May 7...

- 14

In the City of Toronto.ence
prevalent 
iceordlnc
northwest. .. .
If such existed, from the present ste harm
lessly over the lake, wh'le If the market 
went to the Dnndas-street br.dges the 
stench might permeate Pnrkdale and Br >ck-

I^lver^tol.
'rom 

Montreal. 
..May 23 
...June 1

open
Hall, and to consider tendered 
cattle market site. . „

City Engineer Rust recommends that the 
old T rails should remain on the Rosedale 
loop line. In order to expedite the work, 
by saving the time It would take to import 
rails from England.

Manager Keating does not desire to ex 
tend the Bloor-street line to connect with 
Dundas-street, as directed by the Board of 
Works. The extension Is provided for, how
ever. In the original agreement, and the 
Engineer will iesoe the Order to have 
the work donas'

I Steamers 
Lake Superior 
... Gallia ...
Lake Ontario 

.. Tongariro ..
. Lake Huron .
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia »
Lak*» Ontario

July 2..................Tongariro..
“ V..............Lake Huron .
“ 13............ Lake Superior ............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply t» 

S. J. SHARP, W.F. and P. A., 80 Yonge- 
atreet. or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certaip mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. Ghee. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers, at their auction rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on SATURDAY. THE 9ŒH 
DAY OF JOLY, 1898. at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon,.Alie blowing property,-Viz.: 
All that certain parcel of land situate ;n 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
end being composed of the south half of 
Lot 140, on the east side of Walmer-road, 
in the said city of Toronto, according to 
pian No. 698, registered in the Registry Of
fice for said city, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at. the 
southwesterly angle of saW Jot. thence* 
northerly along the easterly limit of the 
Walmer-road 25 feet, more or less, to a 
point where the centre line of the division 
wall between the house on the land hereby 
described and the house on the land to the 
north thereof would, if produced westerly. 
Intersect the said easterly limit of Walmer- 
road; thence easterly along the said produc
tion westerly of said centre line of division 
wall, and along said cestn* line of division 
wan and the production thereof easterly 
127 feet 9 Inches, more or less, to the east
erly limit ef said tot; th-nce southerly along 
the easterly limit of said lot 25 feet, more 
or lees, to the southeasterly angle Thereof; 
thence westerly along the *souther?y limit 
of said iot 127 feet 9 Inches, more or less, 
to Walmer-road to the. place of beginning.

On the premises, known as No. 101 Wal
mer-road, is said to be a solid brick semi
detached house, about 22 feet by 60 feet, 
two storeys and attic, and containing eleven 
rooms and bathroom, finished In hardwood 
and papered throughout: the house being in 
good repair and heated with furnace; a 
ceHar with cement floor is partitioned into 
laundry, cellar, furnace rooms and W.C.

The above property will be «old subject 
to a reserve bid, fixed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY. Liquidator of the 
Farmers* Loan and Savings Company, To
ronto, or to

McCarthy, osler, hosxin &
CREELMAN,

Vendor'» Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated the 18th day of Jane, 1898. 633

c WHITE STARNew 
Steamer 
GRIMSBY ana LONG BRANCH.
LEAVES FOOT OF BAY-STREET: For 

Grimsby Park, June 20, 9 a.m. only; Jane 
22, 8 a.m. and 2.15; Jane 25, 8.30 and 2.15; 
June 27. 2.15 p.m.; June 29, 8.30 and 2.15 

For Long Branch—Jane 22, 8 a.m. 
and 2.15; June 25. 8.30 and 2.15; June 27, 
8 a.m. and 2.15. For excursion», A. B. DA
VISON, 47 Scott-street. Tel. 2319. W. E. 
CORNELL, Room 4, 36 Toronto-street. 
Tickets—8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.

close figures. s•• 21
15" 28.. 

Jnne 4..
- to" 
" 25

J •• 22
.. ‘ 29 
..July » 
. “ 13

ton.
The Mayor; But Contrô ler Hubbard 

says the prevailing summer winds are from 
the southwest..

Nor’ Weetere in Snmmer.
But I have given this

; J. L. MITCHELL, “ »a. 27
I 75 Yonge St.Telephone 458.

Mr. Lindsey: . _ .
point much study, and I find that for 70 per 
cent, of the time in Jnly and August the 
•wind Is from- the northwest. He then 
compared the space available stout the 
present and at the proposed site, argu'ng 
that by the tisse space required for s.ilo- 
walks. tracks, platforms and sidings was 
taken tnto account, the Dnndas s rret site ^
Would be greatly diminished. Then, tb»re 
could be added,' to the present site. Cham
berlain-avenue, which Is never need, and 
which consists of four acres, besides 2i, 
acres of Government land to the south.
But even this enlargement, according to re
port of the commissioners,would be unneces
sary for years to come. He pointed out 
that if the storage market feature were 
removed and the market run purely as a 
cattle market, the lessee could economize 
even more In «pace. At present cattle were
kept there as much as five days, while only many .
24 hours' fees were paid, the lessee de- friend who had been cured By Dr. v.arse s 
pending on his sales of fodder to make his Kola Compound advised me to try it. And 
profit An arrangement could be made three bottles have entirely cured me. It is 
whereby cattle could be kept. If necessary, now nearly two years since my recovery. 
In the Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian and asthma has not troubled me since. I 
Pacific Railway yards at York and Toronto feel very grateful to Dr. Clarke for 
Junction! Introducing this remedy I have frequent-

The Mayor -felt that this would lessen ;y recommended it to those suffering 
the value to the city 6f the franchis?. as I was, and do

Would We Lose Drovers ? single case where the required number of
Continuing, Mr. Lindsey urged the danger bottles have been taken ^at lt h*' f*‘ ~ 

to the city which a removal to the Dnn- to cure. See that yon get Clarkes f ee 
das street site would cause, by forcing the sample Dott'e sent to any person Mentis 
drovers to take up headquarters at Toronto this paper. Address The Griffiths A lia 
Junction They would not then spend pherson Co., m Chnrch-street. Toront , 
th»lr money In the orty. The new site or Vancouver, B. C., sole Canadian a gen 
must necessarily cost more than the pre
sent one. if the argument that the present 
one Is unsatisfactory held gord. It would 
therefore, taking Mr. Dnthle’s estimate, 
cost over *250,000 to complete the new 
market. Besides this the $100,000 spent 
an permanent Improvements would be en- 

As a legal opinion he also

MORTGAGE SALEQuotationsSend For 
Our

BEFORE BUYING ON

Deer ParkX200pX 
* Cariboo (500),

Monte Cristo (1OO0),
•* f iron Mask (500),

War Eagle (300).

id
—OF — VHAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY,

Limited.A PSOWiEfft TiflCOlITERITE. Newfoundland.Valuable Property
in the City of Toronto^ 11

IThe .popular 50 cent trips between To
ronto and Hamilton are still In force by the 
large and palatial steamers Macassa and 
Modjeska.

Tickets good for one week.
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 
and 5.30 p.m. ,

laaently Cared si Aslhms. ClarkVa 
Ksla Csnipoend Cere*. 1The Most Picturesque Summer Resort 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. 

Every River ana Lake Along the Line ot 
the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 

with Salmon and Trout.
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 

Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part la 
via the Royal Mall Steamer 

“ BRUCE,"
Classed Al af Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday an-l 
Friday evening on arrival of the I.C.R. ex
press. Returning leaves Placentia every 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrival» 
of St. John's express. ....

Through tickets on sale at all stations on 
the I.C.R. and C.P.R. A _ , 

Commencing about the 1st July steamer 
will make three trips per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aox-Bas- 
ques, Newfoundland. _

The sea trip will be only 6 hours. For all 
Information apply to '

B. G. REID. St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

boys’ clothing— 
5 on this point— 
îoys’ Clothing is 
o-day—Wednes-

Mr. F. J. Fainton, the well-known pro
prietor of Painton's Mnsic Store, Vancouver, 
B.C., writes: “I have been a great sufferer 

In its worst form for over

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
b-s produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs, filas. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms 22 King; 
street west, Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 
9TH DAY OF JULY, 1898, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
viz.: All that certain parcel of land situ
ate In the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, and measuring sixty-five feet front
age, on the south side of Grosvenor-street, 
the same being known as lots 137 and 134, 
and the east half of lot number 133. ac
cording to a plan of the Bindley ' Ula 
property, made by J. O. Brown, Esq., P. 
L.S., and dated the twelfth day of June, 
A.D. 1856, and registered In the Registry 
Office of the City of Toronto.

On the premises is said to be a solid 
brick dwelling house, known as No. 61 
Grosvenor-street, 36 feet by 38, two storey 
and attic, and containing eleven rooms and 
bathroom. There are extended frame sheds 
In rear of house. The Douse has been re
cently painted and papered throughout and 
contains new furnace. The lot Is said to 
have a frontage of 65 feet on Grosvenor- 
street, by a depth of about 120 feet.

The above property will be- sold subject 
to a reserve bid, fixed by the vendor.

Tern»: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the -balance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions or 
sale apply to THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY, Liquidator of The 
Farmers' Loan and Savings Company, To-
r0ntMti7ARTHY. OSLER, HOSKIN A 

CREELMAN.
Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto. 

Dated the 18th day of Jnne. 1898.

ü. B. GOULTH ARD & GOfrom asthma 
four years, very often having had to sit 
np nearly all night. I had consulted pnysi- 
cians both in England and Canada without 
obtaining any permanent relief ana tried 

remedies with the same result. A

and 2

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK
TICKETS

brokers.

28 Victoria Street.TeL 2856.
Wire Orders eer expemr.

Four Booming Stocksn proof Coats War Eagle,
Monte Christo, 

Deer Park, 
Iron Mask.

___WRITE OR WIRE------

S. J. SHARP
80 YONGE ST.

SOW OS HALEd wonder how such coats, 
fortable, so generously pro- 
in a shower, and so well 
could be sold for eight

A. F. WEBSTER,not know of a

TICKET AGENT,
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

YFine Imported All-Woe* Melton 
raterproof Coats, in dark navy 
à black, long detachable capes.

silk stitched seams and edges, 
iped, warranted" pare Indigo dye, 
>r, will not grow hard, all sizes,

$iaooPhone 2930.
ASK FOB PRICE LIST.

Clarke's Kola Compound should not be 
confounded with the other Kola prepara
tions on the market, as this is altogether a 
different preparation, designated especially 
for the core of asthma. All druggists. Price 
$1.50 per bottle. ____ _

WAR EAGLE,
IRON MASK, 
CARIBOO,
camp mckinney,
MONTE CRISTO,

/ HAMMOND REEF, 
DEER PARK. 
CANADIAN GOLD 

FIELDS.
Wire us for quotations before 

purchasing.

H. O’HARA & CO.,

AT RETURN FARES
WlRRlpeg........
Del.ratae........
Be*Ion ..........
E.ter*n.............
■tin .earth........

WILL RUN

Home
Seekers’ •
60 Day 
Excursions 
To the 
Canadian 
North West
M.7"es2À.b.rt..)
will 1*17 18 I

(All BaU.) Returning 
MIBB July M
12mJMT». **««»'“« ”•

(All Rail or 68. Ai ourla.)
For tickets apply to any Canadian Pacific 

to C. E. MCPHERSON. Asst. Gen. 
Agent, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOK TICKETS
.008 Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Quoenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all PO|“»-ow CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

i
MORTGAGE SALE

-OF-
ttrely lost. _
me *t, with the board mjddlng dubiously, 
tùat people domiciled neat the present site 
would have to be paid damages, still fur
ther expense involved In removal. He 
arced that the vested interests of Messrs. 
William Harris and Park, Blackwell & Co. 
ibould be protected, and conclnded by conr 
veying the threat upon the authority of 
Freight Superintendent White of the G.T. 
R., that the Grand Tronk_ Railway would 
flo business on its own site outside of the 
city if the market were removed.

G. T. R. Bluffing, Say» Crawforil.
Mr. Thomas Crawford, following, called 

this last threat a bluff, or a«*piece of guff. 
He considered such as he had heard of Mr. 
Lindsey’s arguments to be the refutation 
t>f his own case. He did not believe the 
Grand Trunk Railway would be so short- 
lighted as to ignore a new site with large 
industries, and to spend hundreds of theu- 
lands In building yards Just for traus t 
purposes, especially since it would cost the 
company no more to ship to a new site 
than to the present one.

Hubbard v. Crawford.
Aid. Hubbard made some statement along 

, the lines of Mr. Lindsey’s argument* in 
refereqee to making It a cattle and pot a 
Storage market, and thereby incurred Mr. 
Crawford’s appellation of being narrow- 
rlcwed.

The Controller reminded Mr. Crawford of 
the breadth ofl rfew of the Councils of 
which he was a member, and which had 
boomed and boomed the city, to the ruin 
of hundreds. He could understand the 
position of Mf. Crawford. He had been 
agitating for femoral before, when he was 
president of Mr. Duthie’s company.

This Mr. Crawfqrd, with Increasing 
warmth, denied. Y

The Controller gare às 
Duthie’s own statement, 
for West Toronto returned, “It’s not true,
I say. and I’ll hold you responsible for that 
statement.”

“Why, It was public property at the 
time,” said the Controller.

Mr. Crawford called upon Mr. Hay of 
the G. T. R.. who confirmed his statement 
that Mr. Duthle had offered biro the presi
dency, and that hç had declined on the 
ground that lie already had presidencies 
enough and wanted the city to retain all 
its franchises.

“Well, It did you a good deal of harm at 
the time and in quarters where you have 
little suspected.” persisted Aid. Hubbard.

Mr. Crawford said he was glad he had 
got at the bottom of the prejudice of Aid. 
Hubbard in this matter.
Wanted to See Toronto Launched.

It was getting past the'time for the func-J^

The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to < be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
"Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its ears have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any II. R- Agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont d

WtenlpegesIS . 
*«*I"R................ \(0n

Prince Albert. I lit 
Calgary.— .... f Jill
Red near..........I tinKdmeutoa........f J‘tU

"lain Black Rubber Dull Finish 
)rill Waterproof Coats, perfectly 
f, for boys from 8 to 16 years, 
grow hard or peel off, regular

IGreyhound.Steamer
Commenting Jane IStb. ISM.

^Leaves1" Malloy’s Wharf dally 9.30 a.m.,

^Note—On ^Wednesdays and Saturdays 
boat leaves at 2 o'clock Instead of 5.
lorne park-

9.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

R. W. HAMLIN. Manager.
Phone 2533.

Tickets at Milloy’s office on dock. Phone
2555.

333l
.il

.501
Returning until A eg. ST,IIn the City of Toronto. 73 end 75 King-et. E., Near Toronto

Iaters HH Sept. IS.and Saturdays$7000 Bankrupt StockUnder and by virtue of the powers con
tained _in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public. Auction, by 
Messrs. Chas. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 
OTH DAY OF JULY, 1898. at the hour cf 
12 o’clock noon, the following property,* 
viz.: All that certain parcel of land situate 
In the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of the. north hall 
of Lot No. 140, on the east side of Wal
mer-road, in the said City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan No. 698, registered in the 
Registry Office for the said dty, and more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at the northwesterly angle of said 
lot and on the east side of W’almer-road; 
thence southerly along the easterly limit of 
the W’almer-road 25 feet, more or less, to a 
point where the centre line of the division’ 
wall between this house and the house to 
the south thereof would, if produced west
erly, intersect the said easterly limit of 
Walmer-road; thence easterly along the said 
production westerly of said centre line and 
Along the said centre line of division wall 
and the production thereof easterly 127 feet 
0 inches, more or less, to the easterly limit 
of said lot; thence northerly along the 
easterly limit of said Iot 25 feet, more or 
less, to the northeasterly angle thereof: 
thence westerly along the northerly limit ofl 
said lot 127 feet 9 inches, more or less, 
t > W’almer-road and the place of beginning.

On the premises, which are known as No. 
103 Walmer-road, is said to be a solid brick 
semi-detached house, about 22 feet by 60 
f^et, two storeys and attic, and containing 
eleven rooms and bathroom, finished in 
hardwood; the house being in good repair" 
and heated with furnace; a cellar with ce
ment floor is partitioned into laundry, cel
lar. furnace rooms and W.C.

Th* above property will be sold subject 
to a reserve bid, fixed by the .-vendor.

Terms: Ten per ?ent. of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
til* balance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to TOE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY, Liquidator of The 

-Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company, To
ronto, or to

McCarthy, osler. hoskin &
CREELMAN,

Vendor’s Solicitors. Toronto.
Dated the 18th day of June, 1898.

I#
Fine All Wool Bicycle Sweaters; 
cardinal, black and white shades, 

toch roll collar, ribbed skirt and 
becial — =

by auction.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

auction sale
j—OF—

Toronto. '•24- Toronto St-

WHITÉ BEAR 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
DEER PARK.

Agent, or 
Parer.75c Open 1er 

Charter
For Oakville. Hamilton, Jordan, Port 

Hope. Cobourg, Bowmanville. Osbawa,
WCHAHLOTTe' and BUFFALO Saturday 

Apply office on dock. 
J. MURPHY, Manager.

Str. A. J. Tymon
ts’ Ties These are mines, and will reach much 

higher figures, but don't wait until 
they reach big prices before you buy. 
Buy now and follow the marxet up
wards.

ROBERT DIXON, 37 Yonge-street, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange, Tor- 

’Phone 14. __________

HOME
SEEKERS’

ENGLISH CAPITAL INTERESTEDFine All Silk Neckwear, in light, 
It medium shades, made in four- 
. strings, bows, puffs and flowing 
kst silk finish, newest patterns, 
hue at 35c and 50c, special

Night Excursion.9
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers,

DUNDEE, 1 'CENTS’FURNISHINGS STR. LAKESIDE
DAILY AT 5.00 P.M. from Yonge-atreet 
Wharf, east side, for Port Dalbouale and 
St Catharine», connecting with Electric 
Ballwav for Merrltton and 'Hiorold.

D. MILLOY * CO.. Agents.

—From All Stations in Ontario To—WILD HORSE,

25c onto.TAMARACK,

S»;» prairie- 1 imnoBi.
BRANDON,

Return 
Fare

IN DETAIL
KEYSTONE.

"MONTE CHRISTO.”
“IRON MASK."
"DEER PARK."

Envers and sellers of u . , ,
other mining stocks will consult their In
terests by corresponding with

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,"

43 King-street west. Toronto.

CommeüciniL Friday, the 24th Jnne,The Y'mlr Camp Is commencing to attract 
favorable attention in London, Eng. The 
shares of the above group of properties 
keep up In price very well, being handled 
almost exclusively lu the London market— 
Dundee is quoted at 75c, Wild Horse at 
25c.

Tel. 2555.ts’ Hosiery And following days until the entire stock 
is sold,

the above and
A

00Fine Cotton Half-Hose, fn black 
shades, Hermsdorf dye. spliced 

toe, special, 3 pairs for
iarTtrufrdi-M.ilfLIWAt Nos. 231 and 233 Yonge st. *

■ ■Connecting with the Steamers Corona
troUey^can?skirt «nTof 
River on the

CANADIAN
C. C. HABBOTTLE, Agent,

N.E. Cor. King and Yenge-sts.

Buyers and sellers of the above and other 
B.C. mining stocks will do well to cor res- 
pond with

Under instruction from J. A. Gouid. Esq. 
Also the fixtures, including Gasnliers, 

Carpets, Office Partitions, etc., etc.
Sale Each Day at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers

25c Also to Points on

Greville& Co., Brokers Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific Rys.:

PARKER & CO., 
Victoria-street. Toronto. «•IDE.his authority Mr. 

, and the memberExtra Finp '40-Gnnge Black or 
[ton Half-Hose, with double sole* 
H toe, Hermsdorf dye, special, 2

136Stocks bought and sold on commission.

ÆWftre «
West Le Rol and 

Josle.

OGILVIE TO YUKON. Staples, Fergus Falls and West In Minn* 
P nd Minot, Man lam and East laTel. 2358. THEMonte Cristo, 

Smuggler,
Gold Hills,

71 Bay-street.

sota, a
^Ticket's good going June 28th, returning
Umcket»,"lTOdbgohM JAy Hth, returning 
until Sept. 10th, 1898. ,

Tickets good going July 19th, returning 
until Sept. 17tb. 1898. ,

Tickets are valid going and returning via 
Chicago and St. Paul, .he popular route to 
the Prairie Province. Also via steamers of 
N.W.T. Co., via Sarnia, and G.B.L.S. steam
ers, via Colllngwood.

Ask for tickets over this roote.
Full information at the G.T.B. offices, oe 

write

r25c Central Ontario Ry,Mining StocksTel. 2189.The Gold Hills Exploration and Develop
ment Company of Toronto (Umlted). now 
that the passes ere open, will shortly send 
Mr W. H. Ogttvle, Bn.Sc., into the Yukon 
District, to inspect and report upon mining- 
properties for them.

Parties having mining claims . In that 
district, and desiring to have them Inspect
ed and reported upon by Mr. Ogilvie, may 
arrange to have this done for them by ap
plication to the undersigned. In applying 
please give a full description of the loca
tion, and state how far it has been open-

J. M. LAING, „ . m
gecretary Gold Hills uo. Tel: 60,

Going north, trains leave Trenton
at 5.50 a.m,. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

MINING STOCKS For Sale.

Special Quotations on

BS£P ESL,,.
We have cash enstomers for all the lead, 

Ina stocks Send us list of stocks that yon wJntTo sell, and we can make f quick 
sale.

DEER PARK, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.

'

d |y those who have had experience can

SÏSœffiÿsia
485 I who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Oui
A. XV. Ross dte Co.

mckinnon building, M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Teroata.
HALL & MURRAY,

12 Toronto Arcade. Telephone 87.ed up. 333
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“East Kent" 
Ale and Porter 

la Perfectly 
Pure

Bulls, heavy expert, good
quality.......................................

Loads good butchers and
exporters, mixed ................

Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 2 75 
Stockers aud medium to

good .........................................
FccdcrSi heavy »*••••••••••
Butchers' cattle, picked lots

44 good..........................
medium...................
common .... ....

“ inferior ..;. . ; • ••
Very Inferior rough cows

fl.nd bulls off grass..............
Springers, each .......................
Milch cows, each.....................
Calves, each ..............................
Sheep, per cwt...........................
Bucks, per cwt. .......................
Spring lambs, each................
Yearling lambs, per cwt.... 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each.

light fats .....................
44 heavy fats ...................
44 sows ............ ..............
44 stags ..............................

ProhibitionDressed hogs* deliveries light and* prices 
firmer at 96.50 to 96.65.

Hides Were firmer; cured sold at 
No. 1 green, 9c; No. 2 at 8c, No. 3 at 7c 
per lb.

Pelts, 20c to 25c each.
Potatoes easy at 50c to 60c per bag. 

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush............ fO 80 to $....

44 red. bush. .............  0 79 0 80
44 goose, bush.

Barley, bush..................
Rye, bush. ..................
Oats, bush.....................
Peas, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed

Recommended
by Leading 

Physicians In 
City

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 3 73 4
% I

4 37H *

To the Trade k

(Securities Improved at Toronto and 
Montreal.

00
JUKE St. Advances at Chicago and Liverpool 

Yesterday.
^THINGS

that assist1 in producing business, 
beauty, comfort, ease, agreeable 
employment and in chronicling 
events.

The great struggle is now on, and to those engaged in the 
fight we would strongly recommend them to get a supply of 
“t ast Kent” Ale and Porter on account of its purity and strength*
meet ingsTtEspecially reconjmertded? It will be safely packed 
and marked "Campaign Literature and dehvered o all parts o, 
the Province. If requireê^we cpmd also add a bottle of White 
Horse’’ Scotch in each cfscT’^

12*4
10

0 70
0 31

. 0 51
0 32 "053.. 0 48 

.. 0 45Ï Bank List Stronger—C. P. B. Partial
ly Recovered—Wall Street 
Was Irregralar Yesterday, Bnt 
Closed Generally Strong—Lack of

no
ListOther American and

Line—Oats and Poaa 

Cheese Improved — Bi* 
World’s Visible

EuropeanTHE SPACE 00
$3 00 to 93 40 

4 00
1 25 1 35
0 60 0 75

Red clover, bush.
Alslke clover, bush..............3 25
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, pei

Straw, sheaf, per ton 
44 loose, per ton
44 baled, cars ...........4 60

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls

44 creamery..............0 15
large rolls

Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb. .....................0 10

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .97 00 to 98 00

44 forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt. ... 8 00 9 00

44 spring, per lb...........0 10 0 12
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dressed, light .

44 “ heavy ... 6 00

00Markets In 
Easier —

and capital required need not be 
large to carry an assortment that 
your customers would appreciate.

00
Decrease In 
Wheat Supply—Gossip.

Support—Notes.

LEAD PENCILS* Tuesday Evening, June 21.
Securities exhibited considerable irregu

larity on Wall-street to-day. lu the ab
sence ot Important news of any kind, the 
tendency of prices during most of the ses
sion was towards lower levels. There were 
some late aud partial recoveries, but the 
list In general closed below yesterday k 
final quotations. The railway stocks re
corded fractional losses for the day, with 
Southern preferred and Western Union as 
exceptions. The seconl-naimed rose on a 
rumor of a deal with B. & T>.. which, by 
the way, fell 1% points. Fresh Hawaiian 
annexation news depress?d Sugar, 
pclitan Traction lost 1%, People’s Gas we it 
off over n point and B.U.T. covered quite a 
range. The close was strong.

American rails ruled higher In London. 
C.P.B. advanced N Y C. IV», St. Paul %, 
L.N. %, etc.

Canadian securities showed an Improved 
tendency, and many securities closed frac
tionally higher than yesterday. C.P.R. 
recovered y%, and Montreal Gas 1 point.. 
War Eagle again boomed, selling up to 231 
and easing off ait the close.

Consols closed 1-16 higher In London.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 

55c.

T. H. GEORGE50.97 00 to 98 50r ton
led, cars . AH Hie Lawyers 

Use “Kant Kent’4 
When They Cun 

Afford If.

no8 507 50» Tuesday Evening, June 21.
The Chicago wheat market was again lr- 

iceular to-day. Shortly after the opening 
there was a ureak, amounting to nearly a 
relit per bushel, but on covering by shorts 
the cereal became strong, and ail deliveries 
advanced. At the close June wheat showed 
a gain of 2c over yesterday’s final quota
tion July a gain of 2%c, September one of 
l%c," and December one of l%c.

The big decrease in the world’s visible 
supply and ieports of damage to Western 
crop were factors which influenced the 
situation and led shorts to cover.

Other American markets advanced cor
respondingly. At Toronto some'trades 
went through on a basis of 80c for red win
ter and $1.06 for No. 1 Manitoba hard on 
track here.

British wheat markets 
provement to-day. All future deliveries 
advanced, July closing 2‘Ad higher than 
yesterday, September l%d higher and De
cember Id higher. Spot wheat at the same 
time declined 4d to tki per cental. At Bails 
wheat rose 00 to 85 centimes for the day. 
Antwerp markets remained unchanged. Ill 
Chicago to-day corn failed to accompany 
wheat and rolêd rather weaker than yes
terday.

At Liverpool maize was irregular to-day. 
Spot closed down %d and futures up %d.

Provisions were Inclined to be weak to
day .

Flour advanced If 25c to nearly 3f in 
Paris, but declined Od In Liverpool.

Peas declined %d In Liverpool.
Cheese advanced 0d In Liverpool and 

gained strength at Montreal.
Heavy long-cut bacon 6d dearer In Liver

pool.
September wheat puts at Chicago 07%e, 

calls 70%c. July corn puts 33c, calls 33%u.
Stocks of wheat ait Port Arthur and Fort 

William on June 18 totalled 503,007 bushel -, 
against 568,404 bushels on June 10.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 62 cars, against 333 cars the 

day last year.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days, 301,000 centals. Including 03,000 
American. Corn same period, 92,400 cen
tals.

Exports at New York to-day :
0097 barrels and 11,815 sacks ; wheat, 243,- 
319 bushels.

In quoting a Broomhall cable yesterday, 
It was stated that the final official report 

the Russian crop placed It at SO per. 
cent over last year. The statement shou'd 
h'ave" read "Bombay crop."

Receipts of live stock at Chicago to-day : 
Oatffe, 3000; sheep, 10,000; hogs, 25,000.

kbg receipts at principal Western 
points 70,500, against 61,700 the same day- 
last year.

Seventy-two carloads of stock were re
ceived at the Toronto Cattle Market to
day, Including 1200 cattle, 150 sheep, 75 
calves and 1000 hogs.

Twenty-nine carloads of cattle left To
ronto yesterday per C.P.R. and G.T.E., 
chiefly for export.

pen holders, carting irons, waving 
irons, tracing wheels, can-openers, 
knife sharpeners, cake turners.

25. 5 00 6 50
. 4 00 6 00

If Yon Here Net 
Tried “fca»t Ken»" 

Do 80.

690 YONCE STREET 
Phone 31OO-

5 00
Chicago Market».

•KaàïtfâisMiïSs
Open High Low Close 

Wheat—June ... 78 80 78
“ -July .......... 73% 74% 71%
“ -Sept........... - 68% 09% OOXi
“ -Dec. .......... 68% on* 67% 69%

Corn—June.......... 32% .... “2%
“ -July .......... 32% 32% 32% 32%
“ -Sept.............  33% 33% 32%

Oats—J une .......... 24% .... • • ;
- -July ..... 24% 21% 23% 21
•• -Sept.............. 21% 21% 20% 21

Pork—June ......... 965 .... ....
.« —July .....9 70 9 72 9 65
44 -Sept.........10 00 10 00 9 82

Lard—June......... 5 75   • •••
44 —July ......... 5 75 5 80 5 75
44 —Sept........... 5 92 5 02 5 85

Ribs—June .... .5 47 ....
44 —Jnly ..........5 52 5 52 5 47
44 -Sept........... 5 62 5 62 5 53

BUTTON HOOKS, $0 14 to $0 15
0 19crochet hooks, knitting pins, beads; 

stocking darners, glove powder 
boxes and powder, glove darners.

v—V 40 12 0 13
0 12%

iK.lfiirr
105 amd 100; Montreal R?11lw?/’1I?5® r,"tl 
■ I--;/. new 255 and, 254; Halifax Rf-r 
island 122%; Toronto Raüway, 07 and 
90%; St. John Railway, xd, !f5 and
Mont. Gas, 187% and 186; ®”riya1l7».,"HoUt»x 
and 156; Mont. Tel., 180 and Ii7, liaiu»^ 
H. & L„ 41 and 36; Bell Telephone, 175 and 
170; Dominion Coal Com., 23 and 22. do- 
pref., xd. 108 and 105; M. Cotton, If0 
149: Merchants’ Cat, 150 asked: nom. Cot 
94 and 9114. Banks : Montreal, 245 and 
259; Molsous, 300 offered; Torimto, -40 rmd 
230; Jacques Cartier, 1»1 “F
chants’, 175 and 171; Merchants 
ISO offered: Quebec, 124 offered; Union llo 
and 103; Commerce, 140 and 136%. 
al. 195 offered ; Hoehelaga, 100 »nd 15.. 
Inter. Coni, 60 and 30; do., pref., 100 and
50; Northwest Lahds.pref., M and 51, Lana
Grant bonds, 115 and 110; Cable, coup . l'U 
offered; Halifax II. & L, Imnds, 0. asked. 
Richelieu bonds, 105 and 100; War Eagle, 
28.» and 284, _ . «« 7* ntMorning sales : C.P.R.. 925 a>t 83, Tv
S2%. 25 at S3; Montreal tty., 2» at -j6. .60 
at 256%; do., new, 10O at 254; Toronto lty.. 
50 at 97, It at 90%; Bank of Montreal; 23 
at 241' War Eagle, 500 at 229, 10,900 at23d, 
5no at 230 2250 at 231, 4000 at 232, 100 at
231, 2000 at 232. __________ ,, . R1.

Afternoon sail es : C.P.R.. 7o. 15 at S'.
Montreal Railway. 100 at 257: War Eaglo. 
100. 50 at 232%. 750, 2rkl at 233, OOOat 
233%, 250 at 233%, 50 at 233%, 500 at -ot.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
800 11
74% OSLER & HAMMOND69

FILLING LET1ER OjOERS i SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

E. B. OsLZn. UTOCIi. BROKERS and
H. a Hamsosd, O uunlieial Agent,.
H. A. Smith. Members Toronto mock Excnaiik». 
Dealers in Govertug^nt Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New 1 ork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Metro-

83%
21%

7 006 00
7 50 8 50
6 25 6 50Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
6 10

"Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..............9° 60 to 99 75
Turkeys, per lb. ..............v£>0 08
Ducks, per pair................ *. 0 40
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60 

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, each ......
Turnips, per bag ...
Carrots, red, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ....
Onions, per bag ..................0 75
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per dozen, ................ 0 40

showed an lm-
0 11 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

AT OSGOODB HALL. 0 50
0 75

To-day4! List.
Single Judge at 11 a*m.: Parkin v.

Nlckolls, Star Life Assurance Co. v. 
Dlendenan.

.92 50 to 93 50 

. 0 50 0 60

. 0 05 0 10

. 0 20 . 0 25

. 0 25 0 30

. 0 30 0 35

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.
Cheese Market».

Campbell ford. Ont., June 21.—At the 
Cnmpbellford cheese meeting, held here to 
night. 1250 were boarded—1170 white and 
80 colored. Watkins bought 720 at 7 9-16c, 
Msrgrat 100 at 7%d: bnihincc unsold.

Belleville. June 21.—At our Cheese Board 
to-day, 19 factories offered 1360 white and 
175 colored cheese. Sgles : 515 white at
7%c, and 135 white at 71&16c, and 175 col 
cred at 7 13-16c.

ingerscll. June 21.—Offerings to-day, 1545 
boxes. Sales. 575 nt 7%c. Small attend
ance of salesmen, majority having sold 
through the week.

PRIVATE WIRES.Watch for Title Horse Thief.
Cannington, Out., >June 21.—A man who 

gavy> his name a» Charles Judd stole a 
valuable horse and Tig from Fairfield’s 
livery at this place on Saturday last. A 
■warrant Is out for his arrest, but so far 
Chief of Police Harwood has not been 
»ble6 to locate the party.

French exchange on London, 25f 27c.
Railway earnings for the week 

ending on Sunday were $22,475.07, or $2,- 
515.33 larger than for the corresponding 
weék of 1807.

0 85 Toronto
0» IW. J. ANDERSON

Room» 6 to 10 Jane. Building, Car. 
King anil Yangr.

New York Stocks and Chicago 
Grain. I,arc» profit, taken daily. 

Phone 2805.

Northern Pnblflc earnings the second 
week In June Increased 934,372 o\?; the 
corresponding: week of 1897. Increase from 
July 1, $5,049,945.

Hide» and Wool.
.80 09H 
. 0 09 
. 0 08 
. 0 07

Hides, cured................
“ No. 1 green
“ No. 2 green
44 No. 3 green

Tallow, rendered ...
•* rough ..........

Fred Currie Drowned.
Owen Sound, June 21.—Fred Currie, aged 

17, son of Nell Currie, was drowned thls_ 
afternoon. He was riding a bicycle on the" 
C. P. R. dock, cl 
and tumbled In. 
face. The body was recovered In about half 
an hour afterwards.

''Business Troubles.
Creditors of Robert Wilson, builder, 76 

Bpadlna-avenue, Toronto, have been called.
E. Becker, livery, Tilaonburg, virants to 

compromise.
George R. Leask, furniture, Massey Sta

tion has assigned to John Leask. The 
creditors meet Jane 27.

W. G*. Cannon, Sharbot Lake, wants to 
compromise at 20 cents cash.

0 02 Money Markets.
Money mni&ets show little change. On 

the -local market call loans are at 4V2 to 5 
per cent. In New York call loams to-day 

Ch ten pro Gossip. were nt 1 to 1% per cent. The Bank of

..K'StiX <S,« KÏ SSBWSfc
dov from Chicago:

There has been good buying In th>s mar- Foreign Exchange,
ket to-day by shorts, St. Louis and other A,. r<1 0n Kimr.etr»etTbUethb7eS„k™hoSjV<le,rfHI„blK5 bp°enln“: w^Torantttice^eSe'xc'hange Broker,, 
uot àreeorâ5Srart ?o,eWrantOP,hatSbe«r, report local rate. May a, follow, : 
made a raid at prices, evidently for the —Counter— -Bet. Banks
purpose of bringing about n decline, nt - - m a nnr° ’
which to cover, and also on account of the LH nu Rv2tn S7i P
scare which has prevailed for the past 19 «tg. 60 days .to D%|8% to 8% 
days, the feeling generally being such that do. demand..|9% to 9%, >% to 9% 
nnv noticeable sellings have a marked ef- —Rates In New lork. —
feet Foreign advices were more êncourtrg- Posted,
in*.’ Although spot wheat In Liverpool wns Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.85 14.83% to 4.81 
4d to 6d lower, futures closed from Id Sterling, demand ..j 4.86*6[4.85*^ to 4,85% 
to 2%d higher. On the Continent, Antwerp —

0*2 Vi. 0 01 Vi

E. L SAWYER & GO.25Sboepsklns ........................
Pelts, each...........................
Lambskins ........................
Calfskins, ^No. 1 ............

Wool, fleece .....................
44 unwashed fleece 
44 pulled, super

1 10 London Stock Market.
June 20. June 21.

rinse.
..111%
..111 3-16 111%
.. 85% 8.-,*4
..118 119%
..107 107
..101% 102%

. 0 20 23to the water’s edge, 
never rose to the sur- 0 30 Close. 

Ill 3-100 10 FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,

0 08 Consols, money............
Console, account ....
Canadian Pacific .........
New York Central .... 
Illinois Centra! ......
St. Paul .............................
Erie ....................................
Reading •••••••* ••••■
Pennsylvania Central , 
Louisville J- Nashville 
Union Pacific................

0 16 
0 10 
U 18 oib

Toronto Fruit Market.
Receipts of fruit tb-day were large, but 

about one-third less than on Monday.
Trade was brisk, the quality of fruit was 

good and prices were firm.
Strawberries sold at 3%c to 5c, with a 

few extra fine choice lots at 6c, the bulk 
selling at about 4c.

Gooseberries sold at 23c to 30c per bas
ket; cherries, 60c to $1 per basket, becom
ing more plentiful every day.

Green peas sold at 80c per bag.

12V,13% Toronto,9%11%
59% ’
54%
23%

. 59% 

. 63% Ont.
23%

Flour, HENRY A. KING & CO.New York Goeelp.
Hen7ecrtve5X ^following2 de^a^To-Actnnl. Brolter,. .

f east,

Mkhss;
Inclined to press for a decline In the 

absence of apparent support. BeP»r*s_ 
crop damage were used with some 
against the speculation, and there was some 
disposition to discuss the prospect ot aJon„ 
campaign in Cuba ns an unfavorable in- 
fluence Sugar tcflnlng developed renewed 
weakness on account of the bctter ouUook 
for the annexation of Hawaii, and 
lost 2V4 per cent., recovering only slightly. 
P O. agttin was attacked, on talk of the un
settled litigation In Chicago, hut afteJ*alJ 
ln-g 1% ptr cent., It recovered a point. 
American Spirits advanced sharply in the 
bite d^Hngs. and American Tobacco was 
steady under the Influence of the N®w.
’ey decision eustalnlng the company s legal- 
itr W U. was exceptionally firm on tn«8 
announcement that a syndicate had taken 
over the stock held by the Baltimore and
Ohio. Pullman r»]aceJ^ar fell 1%
sniciiouA for Its advance. B.R.T. icn 
per cent., but recovered nearly all the loss- 
The railway list was lower, but the decline» 
were not”Important. The market closed
fairly Arm, at rnlllea unchang-
cvnment bonds were substantially unenang 
ed. Railroad bonds were firmer and a lit 
tie more active.

London Market, Ibreffular.
York June 21 —The Evening Post s 

London catie rays ï’ The stock markets 
here were quiet and irregular to-day. Am- 
erlenns were better. The tendency here's 
to buv, but as soon as prices here 8° 
the New York parity, that market sells. (Consequently, the market closed dull Span
ish fours were firm nt one time on the an
nouncement by the Bank of Spain of the 
payment of the next coupon. Brazils were 
better. Other markets were featureless.

Full details of the Baltimore & Oh o re
organization scheme are expected almost
'"The Parts Bourse was steady and the Bor- 

llr^jnarhet dull.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

If You Buy«
Oil Private Wires.Toronto Stock Market.

1 p.m.
ASk. Bid.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
243 239
106 105
238 230

ft
Montreal.....................243
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...

238
.... 106% 105%
.... 238 230

. ... 175 170 175 170
, ... 138 137% 138 137%
.......... 200 198 199 198%
,..., 257 253 257 • 251%
................... 175 ... 175
.................. 118 ... 178%

JOHN STARK & GO.,■

Members Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

■
Hamilton ....
Ottawa ......... .......................
British America 130 129
West. Assurance I. 108% 168 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..
Dominion Tele. ... .
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 51 
C N W L CO, pr... 52% 01% 53
CPR Stock ............ 83% 83% 83% 83%
Toronto Electric .. 134% 133% 183% 13 j% 
do. do. new .... 122 119 121 119

General Electric ... 118% 115% 1Î0 116
do. pref..................... 110 108 109 107%

com Cable Co ....... 177,% 117% 177% 177%
do coup bonds.. 103 104)4 105 104
do! reg. bonds .. 105 104% 104% 104%

Bell Telephone ... 172 170 173 170
Richelieu & Ont... 101 100% 101% 100%
Toronto Railway .. 07% f6% 07% 91%
London St Ry ....... 182 180 184 ISO
Hamilton Electric.. 76 74% <6 74
lamdon El. Light.. 103% 102% —.

.. 231% 230% 232% 232 

..100 ................................

... 105
130 121
168% 168%
::: lî°s

187% 186%- 
131 ... 132
48 51 v -48

105
. TEA

r Yen will have mere worry sheet tes 
eet sattlBE yen.
In Lead Packets at 4gg1, 60c. and 

60c- per pound.

- World’s Visible SuppTyT-”"
According to Bradetreet’s, the world’s 

visible supply of wheat during the poet 
week decreased 2,734,000 bushels. The vis
ible supply of corn increased 1,565,000 bush, 
and that of oats decreased 713,000 bushels.

187% 186

R. H. TEMPLE,
51%:r Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
•2à£ïkS,*,’aÆ,B'J!S^»S
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone KMd. 
Money to loan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Leading: Wheat Markets.

Following are closing prices to-day at 
important centres :FISHING Cash. June. 

.$.... 0 80
0 80

.* 6'70%
0 73 V*

H. O’Hara (& Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toioutu-titreet, Toronto.
Debentures oouglit and solo,
Ktocks In Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought for caah or on mar*

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telenhnne 915.

Chicago ....
New York ..
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo .... r 
Detroit ....
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 84% 0 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 0 6u%
Minneapolis..............................
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 05 
Toronto, red ................ 0 81

-RODS, 
-REELS, 
-HOOKS, 
—BAIT, etc.

.% •
76

5*80.. 0 80
0 730 81

% 0 84% gin.War Eagle ....
Brit Can L & I 
B & L Assn ...
Canada Landed ... 95
Canada» Perm............ 115

do. do. 20 p.c... 100
Canadian S & L............
Central Can Loan.. 127 
Dorn. S & L..
Freehold L & S 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 

Hamilton I’rov. ... 103 102
Huron & Erie .........
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 153 .................. Mining: Exchange.

ïTJSIa'u'* r......... 100 iiô ..................... Closing quotations yesterday were:
London & Canada..* *75 £ i" BsnnoCkWn ....

London &^)ntarlo.'.' 80 100 i" ! i ! ^ Hammond'Reef .V

Manitoba Loan -.... 5Ô ................................ Hiawatha.................
Ontario L & D......  120 ... ... Princess ...................
People's Loan ......... 3"V 7^ .................. Saw Bill...................
Real Estate ............. 65 ... .................. Cariboo ...... ..
Toronto S. & L.... 11S% 115 .................. Minnehaha..............
Union L & S....... 70 ... ... ... Cariboo Hydraulic
Western Canada^............ 118 .................. Tln Horn ..............

Sales at 11.30 a m. : Standard Bank 2 winchester 
at 175; Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 168; „ .. f.„„he C.P.R.) 23, 50 »t 83%, 23, 25 at 83%; To- gotten Caclie 
ronto Electric, 14, 1, 25 at 133%; General Krtley Creek .
Electric, 10 at 116, 1 at 115:’Cable, 100 at ^.tl?“lxl.*c“ ’ * ”
177%; Hamilton Electric, 10 at 75, xd; War Noble Five .. ..
Engle, 500, 500, 500, 100 at 230%, 1000, 1009, Reco .,................
500 at 230%, 1300 at 230%, 200, 1000 at 230%. Slocan-Carlboo..

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank' of Commerce. 27 Two Friends .....................
at 127%; Dominion Telegraph. 4 at 133; Wonderful Group............
C.P.R., 50, 50 M 83 25 at 83%, to. 25 nt (;b<m,;e ..................................

SS KMMS.S&S'Biree sr
Eagle, 100, lOOO^lOTO o00; m o00, GommandM

Evening Star ..........
Good ifope ..........................
Iron Colt"................................
Iron Mask ............................
Joaie ........................................
Juliet . .fy..............................
Jumbo .Vi.....................«•• •
I/Ily May ..............................

New York Stocks. Montreal Red Mountain
Henry A King & Co. report to-day’s flue Monte Crlsto .....................

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange Mon eta...................................
ng follows : Northern Belle ............

Open High Low Close Rqssland Rod Mountain
Amer. Cotton ......... 20%.................... 20% ftt. Paul ....
Amer. Sugar ...............132!£ 133 139V4 131 silver Bell .
Atchison............   13 13 12% 12% o. Elmo ..............
Afchison. pref. ... 33 33 32% 32% ;vircln’A .........Amer. Tobacco .... 116 116% 115% 115J4 ^“^Trlnmph ............
Amer. Spirits ......... 13% 14Va 13% 14% tw.-.»
Balt. A- Ohio ......... 20 20 18% 18% "'Hi lj RAMravie.............
Canada Southern ..61 .................... 51 West Rol-Joele ...
Ches. & Ohio ......... 23 23 22% 22% wh‘,e ®e?rr,.’;...........
Chicago & N. W. .. 124%............................124% R. C. Gold Fields ....
Chicago, B. & Q... 104% 104% 103% 104^ Dom. Development Co
Chic., MU. & St. P. 99% 99% 08% 99 E. M. Syndicate ............
Chicago & R. I. ... 106% 106^ 105% 106% Gold Hills ......................
Consol. Gas .............. 197 .................... 197 Great Northern ............
I.ouls. & Nash. ... jgjfc 52% 52% 52% Ontario G. F....................
Manhattan .... ... 104% 105 104% 104% western Canadian ..
Met. Traction ............161% 161% 160% 160% -Jn r PH
Missouri Pacific ... 35% 35% 34% 35 u’ *’ ’’’’ „ OAn ,n.
N. Y. Central..........115% 116% 115% 116 Sales were: Vlctory-Trinmiph. 200 at 10
Northern Pacific .. 28% 28% 27% 28 White Bear, 750 at 7. 10W, 3000 «t 7%,
North. Pacific, pr... 68% 08% 08% 08% 200, 1000 at 8; Deer Park. 500 at 17. 1600,
Pacific Mail .............. 29 ................... 20 7.(100, 500, 250, 200, 100, 4000, 2000. 1000 at
I'nllman ......................... 189% 191% 189% 190% 7714; Hammond Reef. 100O nt 18%; Monte
Southern Rail .. 8%...................... 8% crlsto. 500, 1000, 2000, 8000, 500 at 35:
Southern Ry, pr ... 30 ................... 30 w _ 200 at 232, 500 at 232%: Good
Tenu, coal & Iron.. 23% 24 23% to% 7^0, 500 at 4; Gold Hills 500, 200,

59% 59% 58% 59 350 at 10.
U. S. Leather, pr.. 66 66 65 65%
Western Union ... 91%, 92% 91% 92

.. 97% 97% 95% 96%

.. 50% 50% 49 49%

Montreal Stock Market.
Montràsl. June 21.—Close—C.P.R., 68%

and 83; Dulnth, 3% and 2%: do., pref.. 7% 
and 6; Cable, xd, 179 and 177; Richelieu,

Ô’sèX 0 85il U
tin

iiô A. K WEBBH

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.BICE LEWIS & SON 110I 123% Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

S KIJSrG street eaht
Stocke, Bonde and Debentnree Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan.

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted nt $4.lu to 54.20.

Wheat—Business is dull, but there were 
sales to-day at Toronto of Ontario red at 
80c west. No. 1 hard, Manitoba, quoted 
at 51.05, Toronto and west.

Oats—Easier at 27c for white, west

Barley—Nothing doing and prices nom
inal.

Bran—Sells at $9.50 west and shorts at 
$12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and 39c on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal.

Buckwheat—Nominal.

Peas—Easier around 49c north and west.

75(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streeta, 

Toronto.

90*!! was unchanged, but Paris received a good 
reaction, and closed at an advance or 60c 
to 85c. Reports of crop dnmag 
scutliwest were numerous, and 
effect than they did yesterday, owing to 
the fact that buying orders from that sec
tion accompanied these reports. The late 
advance was oq the coverings above noted, 
and some demand for long account. Brad- 
street’s made a decrease Jn world's avail
able supply of 2,750,000 bushels, which was 
a help. Clearances were again large and 
receipts light, The strength here to-day 
should bring higher cables again In the 
morning, in which event a further advance 
may be recorded. Cash wheat In all mar
kets is much firmer to-day. This, as we41 us 
the report that Armour now has prac
tically the control of all the cash wheat 
that the clique had In this and the north
western markets was strengthening to the 
market.

Corn has been dull, and a little disap
pointment to the bulls. The market made 

Rponse to thp advance in wheat, prob- 
due to the very light short Interest 
prevails at present. The local trade 

ally has been and still is bullish, 
nud the bear side of the market has not 
been popular. Light showers reported last 
night over the corn belt. Elevator Interests 
who bought July yesterday were selling 
September to-day.

Provisions were lower, with no Important 
features In the way of trading. Specula
tion at the present is rather light. Esti
mated hogs for to-morrow, 30,000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar

ket to-day were fair—72 carloads—com
posed of 1260 cattle, 150 sheep, 75 calves 
and 1000 hogs.

Taken altogether, the fat cattle were not 
of quite as good quality as heretofore. The 
stall-fed animals having been nearly all 
shipped out., grassers are beginning to come 
forward. —

Exporters were firmer, selling at $4,50 to 
$4.80, and hi one Instance for something 
choice u trille more was paid, the bulk go
ing nt from $4.60 to $4.75; export bulls sold 
at *3.50 to $4. _ ,, ,

Butchers’ cattle were firm at 1 rlday s 
quotations; loads of good butchers' and ex
porters sold at $4.37% to $4.45.

Choice picked lots of butcher cattle sold 
at $4.25 to $4.35, loads of good at $1.12% 
to $4 30, medium at $4.10 to $4.20, common 
$3.80"to $4. Inferior $3.00 to $3.75, aud very 
rough cows and light bulla off grass at 
$3 30 to $3.45. ‘

Prices for feeders and Stockers were 
firm, heavy half-fat feeders selling at $4 to 
$4 25 ,nnd light Buffalo Stockers sold at 
$3^60 to $3.85.

About 25 milk co 
.$15 each, average^prie

Prices for calves, sheep and lambs un
changed but firm, with supply about equal 
to demand.

Hogs—Deliveries were not nearly so 
heavy prices unchanged, with best selec
tions selling at $5 to $5.20; thick fats, 
$4.90, and light fats, which are not want
ed, nt $4.50. To bring the highest price 
hegs must weigh from 150 to 200 lbs., not 
too fat, and be unfed and unwatered off
ta\villiam Levack bought 220 cattle, mixed 

$3.75 to $4.00:

1MK> 165k- e from the 
had moreW’àshlta and Arkansas 

-STONES,
-FILES,
-CARVING TOOL SLIPS, 

Etc., Etc.

A. E. AMES 4. CO> K |
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchangee, os commis- . 
lion- TU

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

%

I
’Mi

150
17%21
5032

. 15
35 15
58 53lEIMEAD HARDWARE GO.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

i
... 17

82
.... 10 15% /131/414

16 11% Brush,
Brush,

3uMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 45
(ya. 3V6 .. 

.. 32 20Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED QN DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
1SH»f i

.. 150 
.. 10no reg

ably
that

Oatmeal—Car lots of roiled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto, $4; In bbls., $4.10. 15 10 i

8goner 10I 78 Church-street. British Market».136 6 3%
Liverpool, June 21.—Spring wheat Is quot

ed at 7s; red winter, 6s lOd; No. 1 Cal., 
no stock; corn, 3s 2%d; peas, 5s l%d; pork, 
51s 3d; larrl, 29s 9d; ta-llow, 19s 6d; heavy, 
l.c., 32s; light, 31s; do., short cut, 31s; 
cheese, white, 35s; colored, 35s.

Liverpool—Open-Spot wheat dull. Fu
tures strong at 6s 5%d for July, 6s for 
Sept and 5s lOd for Dec. Spot maize quiet 
at 3s 2%d. Futures steady at 3s 2%d for 
Julv, 3s 4%d for Sept. Flour, 27s 6d, 

Loriffon—Open—Wheat off coast less ac
tive1 on passage nominal and unchanged. 
No. 'l Cal., arrived, 43s. English country 
markets weak. Mndze off coast easier; on 

rather easier. Danube, July, 16s

ere sold at $26 to 10
86.FRED W. ROBART8, 14%

500 100, 500 „
500 at 233, 500 at 231%, 090. 500 at 230%: 
Western Canada Loan (25 p.c.), 50 at 90.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 30. to 
at 105%; C.P.R., 25. 25, 25 at 83%; Cable, 
reg. bonds. 104%: War Eagle. 500, 100 at 
233. 500 at 233%. 50 at 233%, 100 at 233. 500 
at 232%, 500, 500, 100 at 232, 500 at 212%, 
500 at 232%.

. 19 17
MANNING ARCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
<jo.. Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

4
3%6

14%
I 78. 79

I 29 28
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, June 21.—Cattle—The fresh 
receipts were very Mght, but a number of 
loads held over from yesterday’s trade. 
Nothing of consequence was done, buyers 
and sellers being apart In their views.

Veals and Cadvea—Supply light. Market 
ruled steady to firm, and all were sold. 

'.Good to prime veals sold at $6 to $6.25, 
with fair to good at $5.25 to $5.75, and light 
tbln lots at $4.25 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts light. The trade with the 
light supply on sale and stronger reports 
lroin other points ruled higher here for the 
few light grades and Yorkers on offer, and 
full firm for good weights. Good to choice 
Yorkers, $4.10; light to good Yorkers, $1.10; 
medium weights. 94.17 to 94.20; heavy hogs, 
94.20; roughs, $3.50 to $3.00; stags, $2.75 to 
93.10; pigs, $3.40 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings extremely 
light. Market ruled fairly steady for the 
few handy grades on offer and full strong 
for others. Yearling lambs, choice to ex
tra,$5.50 to $5.60; fair to good,$5.25 to $5.45; 
culls to common $4.25, to $5.15. Native 
clipped sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
$4.75 to $4.80f good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.50 to $4.70; comm op to fair. $4 to $4.40; 
culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $3.85.

.. 11 

.. 50 
>. 23 
.. 16 
.. 37

10
, ir.w. i csmi 15

34
4 batchers and exporters, nt 

16 bulls n.t $3.25 to $3.89; 50 calves, at $525 
per cwt.; 70 spring lambs, at $4 to It.Tu 
each; 30 yearlings and sheep, mixed, at

3 «8 KING-ST 
WEST

TORONTO, ONT

3-135passage
0dparls—Open—Wheat, 23f 50c for June and 
21 f 20c for Sept, and Dec. Flour. 58f 30c 
for June and 46f Sue for Sept, and Dec. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Northern at 7s and red winter nt 6s 
10d. Futures quiet at 6s 5%d for July, .is 
ll%d for Sept, and 5s 9%d for Dec. Spot 
maize steady at 3s 2%d; futures quiet nt 
3s 2%d for July and 3s 4%d for Sept. Flour, 
27s.'

*4
10% 0%

7$3.25 to $4 per ewt. _
Joseph Gould of Boston has bought 300 

export cattle, fed by J. Scott of Galt, at 
Seagram’s distillery, Waterloo ; also 350 
head from Wiser at Priscott.

James Rountree bought 33 butcher cows, 
grassers, at $3.25.

Alex. Levack bought 26 cattle, 16 of 
which "were choice butchers’, 10S6 lbs. each, 
at $4.40 upd 10 cows, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$3.65. ’ , , „ -

A. Ironsides bought 6 loads of exporters 
at an average price of $4.65 per cwt. __

W. H. Dean bought two exporters, 1470 
lbs. each, a) $A70. , , . .

William Crcnlock bought two loads of 
exporters. 1290 lbs. each, at $4.60, and two 
loads mixed batchers and exporters, 1050 
lbs. ,nt $4.40.

Zengmnn & May bee bought 100 stockera 
nt $3.60 to $3.85: four export bulls, 1600 
lbs. each, nt $3.75.

Joseph Wilson bought 10 export bulls, 
1600 lbs. each, at $3.80.

Messrs Murby & Henderson were on the 
market and are Intending to- commence 
buying Stockers and feeders.

Shipments per O.T.R. : William Levack,
2 cars to Liverpool on Monday and 0 cars 
to Bristol : C. J. Hall. 1 car: A. Oarcy, 1 
car. and 2 cars to T. Boyd and H. A. 
Green nt Kingston.

Shipments per C.P.R. : J. ft J. W. Dunn,
3 cars: Brown. Snell * Gi., 5 cars: It. 
Ironsides, 7 cars, and C. Quintal, 4 to 
Montreal.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 50 to $4 89 
Bulls, light export................ 3 50

? 3Treats Ch ri nl a 
Diseases sa* 
gives Special At
tention to

■s , »
45

* 7.......... 12%
230; Skin Diseases,

Sis. As Pimples, 01 • 
cere. Etc.

231%
VA19

6s -

excess™ Gleet and Stricture of load 

Standing.
DISEASES or WOMEN - Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to * p.m.
Hays. 1 p m. to * P.m._______ ____

. 19London—Close—Wheat vessels arrived. 1; 
waiting orders, 1; off coast less active; on 
passage quieter. Chilian, arrived, 40s. 
Maize, vessels arrived, 1; waiting orders, 
1- off coast, easier; on passage, very little 
doing. Mixed American, sail grade, steam 
on passage, 14a 9d. Spot American, 15s 6d. 
-American oats, arrived, 14s 4%d.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 2 
June and 21f 70c for Sept, and Doc. Flour 
firm at 5Sf 85c for June and 47f 10c for 
Sept, and Dec.

Diseases
6

10
. 30

6
10
6

26f 10c for

Sun- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Many Visitors Yesterday,
Mr. C. O. Paradis, Sorel, Quebec, of the 

R. and O. Navigation Oo., who was In the 
city to witness the launching of the To
ronto, visited the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday. H. J. Demers, editor and pro
prietor L’Evenement newspaper, Quebec; 
Ernest Pacaud, editor of Le Soletl, and Miss 
Paeaud, Quebec; J. and L. Strathy, Mont
real; George H. Mills, Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Hill, Cambridge, Mass.; 
H. W. A. Bennett, Tampa, Florida, U.S., 
were also visitors. ___

Receipts of grain were not large to-day—
*f\Vheat8 easier; 200 bushels sold ns follows : 
White 80c, red 79c to 80c, and goose 70c. 

One load of barley sold at 34c per bush. 
Oats steady; 600 bushels sold at 32c to

CURE YOURSELF!; Union Pacific 
U. P., pref. .^Use Big <1 for Gonorrhoea, 

Æ&rin l to & Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,
aOm ouarftnteod Whites, unnatural dis-

S. A. .or poisonous.
■old by DPBffUto,

™ Circular sent on request

GRAPE SALINEencumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted Hint 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons ore not aware that they ran in- 

ge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog’s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and la a sure cure

P. O. .... 
B. R. T. .33chi

Peas easier; two loads sold at 4Sc to 49c 
per bushel.

Hay sold at $7 to $8.50 per ton for to 

straw; six loads, sold at $3 to $6.50 per

YourCools and purifies the blood, 
druggist ca^i get it If he is out of stock.

25C. BOTTLES »■

dul

8 60| ton.

S>J

]

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843
71 KING W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING «TORE.11 KING W.

Points
That You Should Remember :

We go direct to the British markets. 
We pay cash for our goods.
We sell our (roods at li

oods.
We sell our goods at low cash charges.
We are the recognized leaders in high-clasa 

tailoring.
We give the greatest values in Toronto. 
We close i p.m. Saturdays.

t

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores’

«ï

Worry no 
more about the broom 
brush that’s left behind 
on that carpet after you 
get through brushing it. 
The brush in Boeckh’s 
Brooms is put in to stay, 
and It stays “put.”

Get Boeckh’s Brooms 
at your dealer’s.

r» PER CENT. PER ANNT’X 
teed by the British Em 

Life Assurance Company. Loads 
the stability of this guarantee 
by the fact that the British E 
nany atnuds on a basis of 1% pi 
ter than the Canadian Gove 
quires. H. H. Williams, 24 Kf

NINETEENT

LANDED
Shafter’s Exped 

ness

CABLE DONNE
Despatches Received 

Shatter and Admi 
paring to Run the 
Away From Santia

WWW. WaVÿ/WVWW

WAR

A message to Gen. 
Culm, says the kindini 
attacked from both the i 
Cable connections have 1

Full reports from ih 
that the bodies of the . 
lated, but that the wo

In the mining region 
and more factories are e: 
rioting, and the distress

Captain Aunon, Spa 
tion of the Spanish ve 
squadron, reports that tl 
Cisneros are the only àr» 
it will take months to i 
ironclads Numancia al 
to be fit for coast guar 
needed and will have t 
and Cartagena have be

Even the most obstin 
renounced their “fight t 
necessity for an early 
daily gaining strength, a; 
afraid to have their argn 
journals above their sign

It is stated that àr 
of Spain has so preyed 
strength greatly.

Ken or Cortina, the at 
Spanish crown was offc 

-m refused it, declining the 
serious period.

Svuvvw

?
*

9

5

WWWAN

CERVERA’S DESPERA'
The Spanl.il Admiral Wl 

Dash to Get Ont of ! 
Some Dark Nlftl

New York, June 22.—(Speciall 
World.)—A special to The J 
Kingston says some Cubans j 
from the rear of Santiago M 
to Admiral Sampson that It Is 
stood fn the blockaded city I 
first darjt or stormy night Curl 

to dash through Jhe channel 
and attempt to évadé Sampson'l 

coaled tovein's ships are 
capacity. There Is no shore li 
crews, and each night the ship 
the bay awaiting the wished-f 

Before dawnlty of escape, 
to their préviens anchorage, 
prepared to give a desperate h 
American ships that bar his w 

tries to run the blockad.once

Washington special to The Hi 
pedltion against San Juan, l’< 
regarded as the chief strategy 
of the campaign which 4» to j 
evacuation of the West Indies j 
upon Its success depends the ( 
cess of the war. It Is not 
expedition will meet with dlffil 
must be encountered by Shaft, 
son at Santiago. San Juan Is 
able, and those who predict 
difficult siege af Santiago lo. 
work* ait Sun Juan.

A St. Thomas, D.W.I., spj 

Journal says: The L’.S. Consu 
who was formerly stationed a 
bas discovered u typical Spud 

ranged by Governor Macias o 
The Governor has placed cud 

Sun lurch and the seu In sued a 
they must attract the fire of 
warships when the capture 
la undertaken. Saniturce lij 

peopled exclusively by foreign.' 
consuls reside there. Maria*! 
cause a wholesale slaughter 
foreigners, In the hope of cai 
cations with the great powers]

A/^tlngston special to The 
The steamship Adula, trou 
reached here yesterday with 
passengers, all Spanish, amon 
Vtrgllio Charese, Blanco’s t< 
is on his way to Spain as a 
secret commission. He bodt 
assumed name, and cabled 
the French steamer Versailles 
soon after the Adula’s atr 
Mendez of Havana, lately 
accompanied Charese. Thg 
stopped Sunday night by the 
allowed to proceed.

Washington special to The 
of Shatter's army of InvasKu 
landed on the Cuban const, 
landing a large body of Span 
covered In the vicinity of 
place, Agnadores, and, acting 
tlons from General Shatter 
Cubans attacked the Spanish 
rear after the warships ha. 
shore. The troops, which wet 
attacked the Spaniards, drb 
wards the Cubans. Thlrty-fiyi 

" will reinforce the Cubans.

ÎR LPii SUCCESSFUL!
They Were Put Ashore^ 

While the Vessels of 
Kept L’p a BomluJ

By Associated I’n 
Washlngtou, D.C., June 

Alger to-night received a U 
General Shatter at Playa dt]

r

Cats eat birds.
That’s one way of getting rid 
of them. Feeding inferior seed 
is another—just as sure, though 
not as quick. Cottams Seed is 
clean and wholesome—it extends 
the life and increases the happi- 

of cage birds. Refuse imita-ness 
tiona.

BT/yrif'l? 4 BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, o* 
1NU I 1 VCf iai»el. Contenu, manufactured under 
0 patents, sell sepnrately—BIRD ItKKAD, lOe. ; PEROkl 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10e. ^O.iree times the value of 
any o! her seed. Sold everywntte. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pasea—post free 26c.
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